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PREFACE
•The eye is a camera* is a phrase whioh has been used for 
many years. It has the advantage of conveying an immediate impres­
sion of the mode of aotlon of the aye, but it is a dangerous phrase 
to employ because after having served its purpose in illustrating 
the formation of the retinal image, the metaphor tends to be carried 
to extremes and the seed so easily sown becomes a belief most diffi­
cult to eradicate* There is no camera today which can simultaneous®, 
resolve a line subtending 0*3 seconds of aro, a point of 20 seconds 
of arc, have an overall range of sensitivity of 10000 times from 
dark to light and detect some 200 hues of colour - all this remark­
ably taking place in an organ 2*3 eras, in diameter and in spito of 
aberrations in the lens system.
As light enters the eye it is refracted at three surfaces, 
at the anterior surface of the cornea, ana at the ulterior and 
posterior eurfaces of the cxyst&lline lens. This lens oan alter 
its shape and therefore its power, so as to maintain a nhaxp Image 
on the fovea, whether tho object is near or In the distance.
The image which is thus formed on the retina is however not 
very sharply defined since spherical buju chroma tic aberration, are 
present, and since there is a limit of definition imposed by the 
finite slse of the mosaic of retinal and elements - the rods and conss.
iv
With a sph rioal lens it ia not possible to avoid spherical 
aberration but ia the oye the lens ic not spherical and the centre, 
beiug more convex, tends to refract more strongly than the flatter 
periphery ao that, esx>ccially in the unaccommodated atatc spherical 
aberration is usually reduced* Ito extent rosy however vary greatly 
from subject to subject*
The other aborration with which the eye copes so well is 
chromatic aberration which is caused by light of different wave­
lengths being refracted to different extents* The shorter blue 
rayo are more strongly refracted than the red rays so that they com® 
to a focus nearer the lens* dy this difference in refraction white 
light is woken up into its spectral colours* The eye naturally 
focuses the yellow rays which are the orightest part of the visible 
spectrum and the other colours slightly out of fbcus are superimposed 
upon t’ue yellow imogef giving rise to a blurred white image* If th* 
amount out of fbcus increases, the image may become either red or 
blue with blue or red fringes* Those colour fringes are suppressed, 
and even if by means of lenses the chroma tic aberration of the eye 
is doubled, it is not normally detected*
The retina oooverts the optical image thus produced by the 
cornea and i<3ns into a pattern of nerve indulges travelling in the 
optic nerve* The first stage in this process ia the absorption of 
part of the light of the image in the rods and oones, and there is
v
The Visual Pathway (from Davaon)
good evidence that this absorption results in a photochemical 
reaction In which each pigaent molecule in a rod or cone whioh 
absorbs a light quantum is Itself structually altered, and that 
only one such molecular alteration Is required to exoite a roo, 
and only a very few to exoite a cone* In the rods the plgpient 
whioh absorbs light is visual purple, a photolabile chromoprotein 
biochemically derived from vitamin A* No photo labile pigments 
have yet been isolated from the oones of mammalian eyes, but they 
can be found in those of birds and fish, and there is indirect 
eviaence that the concentration of pignent in hunan oones c m mat 
tie much less than that in the rods*
.b'rom the retina the pattern of nervous impulses is conveyed 
to the lower visual centres of the brain - the lateral geniculate 
bodies and the sunerior colli cull, and from there they are relayed 
to the occipital lobes cf the cerebral cortex*
At the retina the cones are packed most closely together 
in the fovea centralis, and , since in this small area, each cone 
is  subserved by one axon fibre of the ontio nerve, optical reso­
lution and therefore visual acuity are highest in this region* In 
the other parte of the retina, however, the ntsnbers of photorecep­
tors are greatly in exoess of the available number of fibres in the 
optio nerve, and the oonolusion ia that one fibre subserves several 
receptors, the ntiuber of receptors in one field being greater as
vi
one goes towards the periphery. Whilst one cone is not connected 
to one oell at the oortex, there is no no the less a "point to 
point" relationship between a retinal stimulus and its cortical 
r epr e sen ta tion.
It seems impossible that all the nuances in the apprecia­
tion of an object could be achieved through these retinal stimuli 
alone, and in consequence, the retinal stimulus projected on to 
the cortex is now said to result in a "perceptual pattern". In this 
perceptual pattern, the visual stimulus gives rise to a pattern of 
nervous impulses which either associate with other simultaneously 
occurring patterns of impulses from the other senses, or which 
associate with memory of the pattern of impulses received on 
previous ocoaaions. A circle drawn on puper may thus be appreciated 
as being the representation of a flat disc. If it is darkened at 
the edges by s’t&ding in pencil, It longer appears to be a disc 
but rather a sphere.
In t be process of seeing, it has thus to be remembered that 
one is dealing not with a camera with its man made finery of high 
speed shutters and aplanatic lenses, but with a sense organ which 
even with its intrinsic aberrations recults not only in a more 
sensitive representation of the outside scene but in on appreciation 
of such properties as the texture, size, and distance of the objects 
regarded.
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The physioal, the physio logical and the psychological 
processes thus integrate, resulting in a perceptual pattern which 
per mi tc one to sees namely to appreciate, to evaluate, and to 
recognise the information presented hy the visual field.
As in most problems of an applied nature, there arc in this 
instance, many fhcets which have to be examined individually and 
it is only when all have been examined, each in turn, that it is 
possible to consider then together so as to obtain a comprehensive 
view of the problem as a whole.
In an attempt to integrate the findings, discussion has 
been kept to th end after the reader has been familiarised with 
the different aspects of the problem. iinoe the results of ons 
experiment u s u a l l y  suggest the next experiment, the reader has been 
taken through the investigation in the order in which it was tackled* 
A short s u m m a r y  at tho end of each section to get tier with the opening 
paragraphs of t he next section, ensures continuity of thought. For 
the same reason, data, and in one case, a complete experiment not in 
trie direct line of argument, have been relegated to the appendix.
An attempt has been made to reach the basio o&use of the 
problems, fbr it is only in this w a y  that one obtains a useful 
Uuwwer whioh explains the principles involved so that the reader
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may be able to predict the many effects produced by the Interplay 
of the oausal factors*
The references seleoted are ia general key references 
v; hi ah lead the reader who desires to fbllow up u particular subject, 
to Xhrther papers* Much use has therefore been mads of reviews of 
the literature*
The experiments described were designed and carried out by 
me* The work described in part 4 is, I believe, entirely original 
whilst in parte 2 and 3 it is original only in that the investiga­
tion haa been carried out In flight* There is one exception 
"rUuninntion of the instrument panel” which, unknown to me had 
already been curried out in A«erica* I present this work believing 
it to be the first in which is collected the known information 
relating to the specific problems of vision at high altitude*
Flttally, I hopa that I may have been able to impart to the 
reader some of the absorbing interest which this problem has held 
for me*
T . C . D . W .
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10f Vising in Plight at Hkh Altitude
Definition of Title
'Flight at high altitude” in this thesis refers in general 
to flight in the stratosphere or in the upper limits of the tropo­
sphere. It does not refer to a specific height above sea level, 
but it aJhwiya means flight above cloud. In practice the altitude 
at which observations were made was generally about 40,000 feet.
But the findings o&n also be applied to flight outside the earth’s 
atmosphere*
"The problems of vision" dealt with are those whioh give 
rise to immediate difficulty in seeing* Whilst some are oomson to 
lower altitudes, most of the problems investigated appear at present 
to be peculiar to high altitude.
ith one exception the problems dealt with do not arise 
from speed and so the oraft in which these problem® arise nsy be 
either balloon, civil transport or high performance fighter.
The problems investigated affect only those whose duties 
require them to look out on the high altitude scene.
2laWHpttea
Little vjoirtc kwa been ourriod out on vision in flight ut 
h?r.h altitude and In some pea *ets, this provide la a virgin fild. 
This is Bur rifdu^ , jurtiouJUirly in view of the 1 uterest today in 
the possibility of auoe flight* '’High Altitude** in this thesis does 
however, not r« fer to flight outside the earth9 a a ta> sphere, but to 
flight above all oloud. It is thus not a peoiflo altitude but in 
r oiioo it goner ily means flight above 35,000 ftet#
Tl» purpose of thio introduction is to show against u 
baoiground o f the history of aviation, ths place of the visual 
problems of aviation medicine and in particular, the plane of tbs 
visual probl tao associated with flight at high altitude*
.j . ■. 'lJ-ifayu-gf
There is evidewe in legend and fmm works of art, that nan9a
desire to fly dates from the earliest civilisations, tun did try
to ily like t)« birds, but fhiled, and in the face of his own failure,
he ondojed WLs ddtlei? with that attribute whioh Nature hud denied
idra. History and legend tell of nwuy incidents \?liich v/ere probably
attempts to fly a all of them ended in disaster, and consequently in
thouo early times, successful flight was regarded as being possible
only with cu cm-tural help.
Davy (1937; in his book "The interpretive History of Slight**
points out that the more enlightened writings of John ilkins
a re  1
3(1614-1672 tuul fir it eere tary of the Royal Jocicty) classified the
nethodc \A rrebjy utteL^ to hud beou mode to fly os
(1) My spirits or angels,
(2) Mf th- help of fovla,
(3) ty wings fastened immediately to the bod|yf
(4) My a flying chariot.
ho otirios, the legend.*, t e l l  mostly of failure; failure 
of tiie Diochlne* The wings of Icarus melted whm he rose too 
the sin because tn^ y were made of vox, while his more prudant 
father Daedalus flew to safely* other tales less spectacular, toll 
of men ' te>, fron the edges of cliff3, or from the top of battlements 
or tower- , lawchnd thenar Ives into the void on meohauioiu of 
fe&thert > silk, and u^ aboo* Those who survived these e^orimcats 
were either dissuaded from continuing or were luoap&ule of repeating 
the Qx«rioeut«
To reman ber that tUe^ e atterrpts hove token place aLnoe the 
br ^ mincB of civilisation, maker; it ull the more remarkable that 
within the |jast fifty years, progress should have brought one to t.r 
stage of regarding almost as oonr’onplaoe, flights beyond the speed 
of oo nd and a c^uto to hei* bta of ten miles above the surffcoe of 
the e*\rth* 1 or can these improvements be said to be due purely to 
the development of the internal combustion engine, or, In reoent 
years, to the dev lopm^ nt of tho Jet engine, fbr it is possible today 
by the un now rod flight of gliders, t > remain airborne with little 
difficulty for t**>, three, four or five hours and to travel reat 
distances oil & pn determined course; all this with a machine v/hich
oouQLd how boon built My our forefathers*
The Xlrot successful experiments in raising man in the air vmvm 
made in Efcanoe in 1783 ty the brothers oatgolfler with a paper and 
linen balloon fiJl d with hot air* The passenger who undertook this - 
tho first hurran ascent - wae a jnuag teokn&oian, J. F* Fllatre do 
hosier*
b a ro3i01 of the early experiments of the outgolfler 
brothoru, iiro*stigatlons and experiments had also been carrieu out 
with a tyiirogan filled balloon under the direotion of the distinguished 
ptysioist, J .  ’k* C. Charles* The development of the two balloomi 
the hot air type rjf<*rred to as the Ifontgoliicrs and the hydrogen 
ty - referred to vs the thwliape* was thus proceeding al* ui xuieously »
It waa about two months after the first tur?an usoent in u 
hot air balloon tint a fatsum ascent took place in a hydrogen filled 
balloon, tl* pascaagcrs being the physicist Charles and one of the 
brothers Robert \/»o constructed the balloon* Their flight lasted 
i*Aj tours*
Jllntre de Rosier, the first man to fly, was also to be tho 
first )Kia to die in a flying accident for in 17® he tried to cross 
tlie h'Of li Ui Choanal from France in a balloon of his design in whioh 
ho tried to oonbine the constant lift of a hydrogen balloon with the 
variable oontrol of the hot air balloon, apparently without realising 
the dangers of th : o&abl nation* The two sections were separ but 
during the ascent a spark r-aetod the hydrogru, causing a violent 
e* loniou and de 1 osier «.«nd his companion Romoine were id lied ac titeir 
oar fell ou to the rooko below*
Theue ox Ti merits in balloons paved thr way fbr tha subsequent 
work aa h •'vler-thk .v air machines. It is known that IdLtee were ucad 
in Chine; >hr tfir purpose of militaxy signalling in tlm year 206 B.C« 
hit the principle involved in mectaxiical flight by be avxor»thanFoir 
naohinaa re chiv'd no scientific attention until ir George Cal*y 
br4; n >is ex^ jorlmnte with model gliders in 179&* The result of his
ex* x?ritx*nt an '• theory was to place the study of aeronautics on a
scientific basis and it was probably as a result of Caley's work tik«t 
Henson and trin,"fellow succeeded in pio iuoing the first euooeaafUl 
fit j\* o f a newer d •iven model in 1648* These experiment* with t*x>al 
glidsrs set ti^a some ibr the era of practical experiments in the air;
evA' eats in tiding whioh were first neo^ seaxy befbre the a^lic^* 
tlon of o r oonld be madr •
Apart fa> t the doubtful experiments of the middle ages, the 
first successful glider flight seems to have ueen by ■ <ris about 
1m55« *he voo (us of ooatrolled flight however was pioneered in
Ger "Uv* ty 1 Idlieuthal who in 1890 was making , llucr flights ty
launching fron a small artifioal hill u<ur the otherwise
flat suburbe of tvlln*
lu dritain under the influence of TAlienthal's or) , similar 
ex eri?i uts of a pr ictio&l nature were tok u up ty X  dLloher wto 
fron 1093 until his death in 1899 at the age of 33, *as & lecturer in 
naval architecture and marine engineering at the tJhivereity of Glasgow*
lELs first jlltiac were made in 1899 from a grass hill overlooking the
»
Clyde at aUuoetom fens near Cardross (• iloharfie demonstrated 
ftor tho first time, the usefulness of a wheeled and spring undercarriage
in relieving the pilot of th* shook of landing, end he actually had 
under construction a k H.P. engine fbr his glider, when in 1899 his 
experiments vmrr <nxt short by a fatal accident caused by the breaking 
of ono of the £ty tires to the toil with subsequent collapse of the 
tail.
In the ey jerlments of Idlienthal and ilc-.er, tfw control 
of the glider wns effected by r>ovlng the boc(jr ubout, and it was left 
to Uhuauto in America to improve thr control by wdcing the nain 
su portia ’ ilanr nrfublr? in a fore and aft direction.
Vhe < *volo,xsoat had ueen slow, the successes few, nd ihe 
fUilures ivMiy, but together, all had built up a font of knowledge 
end experiment \;i ioh provided tlie right brothers with the knowledge 
necessary fbr t'icir early gliding experiments. In a number of 
Instances ttey not Id not agree v/ith the *ariler data end co Iy 
o.irei‘<il x orl. lent and observation they made their own ucaauarauuitB.
Three ycv rs after the oonpletlon of their first glider, the 
first hoavier^ thun-oir, controlled power driven blight ms made by 
Orville right on 17th P«*oenber 1903 at *21 tty bawk iu ..orth CurolLt • 
Tbi.tr il: tits were lade that 1 , the first lasting 12 fjcoon&a. he
lanfc, n ade by -Iber right, lasted 39 or«onds and covered feet.
Slfty years separate us fro<i that hletorlo day. At toe 
beginning of the fifty years, a small paragraph in the newspaper 
tinuoiaioed the F.uoooBaful flight. At the end of the fifty years, an 
equally snsLtll *tra£raph ^ mouxuced a successful flight at 1000 iup.h. 
ly bill bridgeraan la the Ebugl&s Sky Hooket.^
(1) Thin do os no* fulfil the requiremcuto for official wrld record 
of speed and ia theretorc not quoted aa a record.
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7Au Indication of the rate at which pra> rese has taken plan 
in flying can bo obtained fron fig. 1# The data for the graph wore 
obtained mostly froca Donaan (1951)* It is interesting to note thut 
tho orv^l) Trent of the jet engine merely served to continue the 
trend elrocufy present in the earlier part of the ourve9 so much so 
that one Tenders if, with the present use of rocket propulsion, the 
trend may not continue in the same twy » in whioh oaue one vould. 
rx '/o t that i ithin the next five yr-oro, official speed rnoords 
a;iptouchlng 1,000 miles per hour would he reached,
_sL_tHfta. i*s&<ass.
’hut eooor Jiug to Airastrone (1952) seatss to have. been tha 
first physi^ lo^ -iG^ l link with aeronautics woe made in 1874 when two 
ballooni t - JSdvrl and Lroee-dpinelli presented themselves at the 
ph&h ilology labor- -cry of Paul bert in order to ex erimoe droon 
>ress4jta ia the low pressure chamber and to be initiated lu the uee 
of oxygen. subsequently tode, after being furnished with a
quantity of caQpgea calculated by cert, a suooessflkl balloon aocent 
to about 23,000 feat. In the fbllowiag year they vere Joined in 
ano Jirr asc.-nt by "Issandier, On this occasion they did not seek 
auvioe aa to the quantity of oxygen to be carried and insufficient 
au. plies of o^gpn or * oaslbly too rapid on ascent caused the three 
aeronauts to lu. 2 consciousness. Tisuandisr alone survived this flight, 
*21*3 jor 'rod flight of heavier ~ti*in-alr machines did not 
attract iuc‘a edicl interest until the beginning of or Id or X and 
then the later at lay largely In th?» selection and medical examina­
tion of alots, Jy about 1915, aircraft were capable of flying
above 20,COO fort rjrul so It was required to know more relating to the 
physiolog^ aol offsets of look of oxygen* Attention was also being 
paid to easing son' of the dlffioul ties of the pilot, such as by the 
provision of windscreens, by studies on ooakpit dimensions, and later 
on by tho develop cut and provisioning of parachutes and oxygen 
o xuipcnt#
n tbe now?ologioal aide, the usefulness of special 
cacsnim.tionn rjod tests for flying was realised early on, oud this led 
to tb d v lopnent of special testing rothodc end techniques, and to 
a special interest in visual, auditory and tactile reaction tines#
The early viam! . : alqaa
Of the s, dal senses, the visual sense was that which 
gave rise to no at of the early baaio physiological work* It is true, 
audition rooeivod i iisoh attc.ition a.id waa the subject of riaiy of the 
early papers an avi Sion medioins, but principally from the oiut of 
view of either de&fttses oauaed by the airoraft noise, otitic baro- 
trauoi, or the provision of var ious ear defenders#
In vision, the early basic v«ork dealt principally rith the 
j f i  ctrj of luck of o <ygeu# In suoh a study, iliaer and terena (1916), 
xnv sstigatini tfric effects of lack of oxygen upon acui y, accxxnraoda tion, 
convert Tice, and r tinal sensitivity, concluded that the visual ay ip- 
toTT© takint* place during dnconpreselon or at altitude, ware due to ladk 
of oxy; m and rot to the reduction of barometric pressure as had 
a > nrently been claimed by some authors#
9The HU'Ail >os to performance and to the ostabl iafrneat of 
ree Tdo of cpceO i ja LtituUe hi^d been determined largely tay failure 
of the aircraft* Thuo although the pilot was cu v*ble of withstanding; 
higher speeds, no o o’, ino existed which ms capable of testing him to 
* is Hr! to of lysiolo ^.cal endurance* In the a^rly 1920*8, towever, 
i urine the various fcro %  races, qyaptoos of physiological stress began 
to a.^ ar* cy jm& 'rtxicb meant that the aircraftfs perfbmaxce iiad. 
reached such a stage aa to be capable of imposing upon the man, fhotnrs 
so far vcmvQd fr r \ hto normal environment that physiological o&apfcw- 
tion to them no lunger possible*
The first neiition of blackout (the failure of vision due to 
incr >uoed centrifugal farce) Is attributed by Mercier A Duguet (1947) 
to a pilot, G olUUold, who iu 1924 reported traunient loss of vision 
during a turn* «gho n, who won the Johneider trophy hx 1929 with a 
speed of 520*63 n*p*h* noticed the same symptom during the turns he 
had to offset in thin ruoe* Bauer (1926) in a chapter on the affects of 
ppood, nays that in ths ulitcer troj by race of 1922, the winner stated 
that ho become t&joura clous when making hie turns* There lo no mention 
of blackout or of other visual qynptGmo in this case, but 3nuer goes 
on to state that it in believed the effeot is due to blood being 
oarriod away fron the head by the increase in centrifugal fbroe*
The visual problems which formed the basis of much of the 
work on visual physiology during or Id ar H appear, fron Bauer's 
book, to hove Iron for the most part alreacty recognised by 1929# Thcro 
were th- jroblena of air to air search, of visual acuity, judgment of 
distance, depth parae tion, peripheral vision, night vision, anoxia, 
glar< , and the develop lent of flying goggles* In the early days however,
all t tie so problems had merely been recognised, aud only tlie more obvious 
aspoctc had been touched* Furthermore visual problems of on engineering 
nature, suoh as the design of instruments, the presentation of instru- 
nents, cockpit lighting, and runway marking had not yet received 
attention*
As the machine became capable of still higher performance 
throughout the years, tho effect upon the man became more marked and 
3ouo nor/ problems appeared whilst the old ones became more complex*
The new problems were principally those associated with the design of 
the cockpit and the presentation of inatnrients* They were brought 
to light beoauco the higher speed at whioh aircraft travelled rendered 
it still more important that reaction times should be as short as 
possiblo and that, for example, no time should be wasted in searching 
for a particular instrument, or in glancing from one instrument to 
another*
1th the onset of World v*'ar II, visual research received a 
great deal of attention in an atteng>t to improve selection, and to 
in i jtovo  the ability of the pilot to cope with the ptysiologioal pro­
blems with whioh he had been confronted for so many years; problems 
suoh as night vision, aud glare whioh, in peacetime vasro a nuisance 
and fatiguing, but which in v&rtime became of vital importance*
11
gt» flc.T vi^o.
A nieoer of the visual >roblms which developed early ia tl» 
history of aviation, still present difficulties* Today, however, the 
vicual pr iblans are priaoipally t toas associated with flight at high 
altitude, rot because they are more Important t'tan tl» other visual 
problems of flight, but rather because within reoent years flight 
at high altitude has become comaon, 1 cr$ and many now invade the lonely 
eoptlnc js of ti. it world above the ?vOrld, the sight of whioh had been 
in the post reserved for the few pioneers of high altitude flight*
hat also makeo fbr greater general interest In this problem 
io that tho factors present affect passengers as well as aircres, 
and tim'efbro it is a problem whioh Is in acne respects at least of 
interest to civil as well as to military avi tion*
fhe flotors which are of oommon interest to passenger and 
to aircrew arc those associated with the produotion of glare* At 
hi^ h altitude the principal change in this respect io associated 
with the r al of light distribution which takes plaoe with flying 
above all cloud* Below cloud and at lower altitudes, light ooidbs 
fron a Love, but once the aircraft goes above cloud, most of the 
light reflected back into the aircraft cabins oonxis from belo* , from 
thr bri lit ol ud floor* dame light doss oome from the sky above, 
but the m o m t of scattered light which ooraes tram the sky at the 
zenith becomes /rogres lively less as the aircraft goes to higher 
altitudes, oo that with modern aircraft flying &t very high altitudes 
c  now problem io created in the ox.oaing of passengers to aa onvlroa- 
mont in m*ioh tut only the light distribution is altered so th -t it
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e>taes ffcoa bslow, but the little light whioh does ooae ffcwa the sky 
above the i orison is greatly re< uced* There is tbus at higher 
altitudes a greater contrast between light and shade and the effects 
of the reversed light distribution be core e nuch more nrked than 
they wer^ in the past at lovior altitudes*
ben cxxjacd to suoh an environment, one realises agpdn how 
■well non is designed to r hie terrestrial existence, for one realises 
thut the recession of the eyes into orbits beneath overhanging eye- 
bro\ r» protects uot merely from trams but also from the glare of sky 
111 tit which uorially cooes ftrom above * n the cheeks give no 
a prcoiable restriction to th<* visual field, a light source or sly 
situated Ik low the level of the eyes allows adventitious light to 
flood into the eyes and oast «* troublesome base over the entire 
vlou.1 field* The passenger of an airliner at high altitude trying 
to read a book on his knee is therefore virtually at the seme dis­
advantage as tha holidaytseker lying on his book on a sunlit beooh 
and ttempting to reed a book whilst holding it up gainst the light 
oouroe of the sunlit sky, the printed page being the while in shadow* 
Ruicon yrn of course do not need to look outside the aircraft 
ind theoretic lly at least the winder.s oould be curtained over and 
rtifLcial illrain&tJbn provided within the cabin for the duration 
of tho h h iJitude flight* The aircrew and the pilot in p trtiou- 
lor mu t however have a good view of the outside scene, which 'cans 
that they nuet inevitably be subjected to this source of glare* The 
result in tfcir case, is an effect involving; not only ocular dieoora- 
ibrt but interfering with visibility of instruments and controls
within the oook AU *OLI too frequently cm u in mod era aircraft have 
diets to cidcld an insiru ient with their hand bnfbre being able to 
discern the F. rdLugs on it, the hand either acting as a shield to 
kee_> txAjy s jocular reflections from the glass cover to the instrument 
iUoe or else acting ug a diffuser ty  reflecting light baok on to the 
inntrLiMiit XHce so that t\ir markings become legible*
2h thr case of the military pilot, the key note of the vicuil 
problem 1x3 variation, As his rate of dizfo io iso great compared with 
that of a civil airor ift, there occur outside the cockpit rapid 
changes in brightness, in the type of glare, in the direction of 
L;lur€, and in the contrast between light and shads* Thus, within 
he i:KOO of a fie* minutes the oomiortuble light and shade of a 
tea orate di ute, may give place to a light distribution more like 
that of a enow field* In addition to all these factors, the fire- 
(jucjcy with which the pilot's eye3 must alternate fron cockpit to 
exterior, fttsr. near to far, fron dark to light, combines to produce 
a visual enviro*i»ent which most readily produces fatigue and diffi­
culty In oeeli\g*
In flight then, the visual tlrouli tends to be at opposite 
ends of ths physiological range, and, especially in thn oaso of the 
lighter pile , there is usually insufficient time ibr the visual 
processes to -dipt themselves satisfactorily to the chaining conditions* 
Ifctprov*. rnto in radar, render noro likely the possibility of dispens­
ing with visual search by day end by night* But at present it is 
still nsoenoBxy, to effect at leant a visual recognition of other 
airomft, and the problems associated with waroh at high altitude, 
fbr example, we therefore otiU pertinent.
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'-notlior of the visual problems of flight today, wideh is 
however BDt p oilior to high altitude, is oaueed fey tbs very high 
cpood of no c m  aircraft* The interval of time between first 
spotting another aircraft, aad finally overtaking it, is determined 
fqy rte.t 1j refbrr* d to as the closing speed* It io greatest* of 
ooiiTEO, ibr two aircraft travelling towards one another* as closing 
speeds lncreN ae, the interval of time between spotting another 
aircraft, aad finally overtaking it, bcccMc gradtt*xiy smaller, and 
at some of t o .^ eeds achieved today, it is possible for the inter­
val between recignition end overtaking to be shorter tiiui the visual 
reaction time, x> that the target may be overtaken and p&sccd, 
before the pilot’s motor response to seeing it can take place* At 
cvoa higher doling speedo, involving a time interval shorter than 
tixj perceptual reaction tisn, the target may not bo 'seen , until 
after it hoc been overtaken (strughold 1949)* fhus in a way, tho 
jilot la flytug blind at high speeds, since the distance at whioh 
he cam see another target Is limited fey his visual acdty, sad tide 
dir t moo ejta*e jed in ticje, may be leas tU^ i his reaction tine*
In a coBewhut similar way, during ham level flight, tho 
high speed a kx: * mop reading very difficult, for since the aircraft 
may be only at 50 or 100 feet above the ground, the angular speed at 
which the gtm&ii goes past, become3 so great, that thero Is no time 
to look darn at the mop to verify the part of road, railway or river, 
i Uich has boon crossed*
l^ ;h s *jed flight, particularly at low altitude lo aocan- 
ponlc 1 ly sharp and rapid vibrations of tbs aircraft which are due
partly to gm ts, th.it is, to rising air currents, traversed at very 
high c oed, and partly to the flow of air over tho Burtooec of the 
aircr< . f t *
Dqguct and ?4creler (1951) point out that these vibrations 
30* jo  t i n e s  interfere with vision since th^ y cause the eye to vibrate 
at its, natural frequency which Coernaau (1£I|0) places at between 
20 and 60 cycle3 per second* In passing through the speed range 
fran bi&goxxLc to supersonic flight, an aircraft is subjected to a 
transient stage of narked turbulence which nay be responsible tor 
the eftoct mentioned ty  yrnea (1950) which as reported ty ao»e pilots, 
c oci^to o f a transient blurring of vision during flight in thin 
tr *io-3on±o ranji*
j-umag;
A com . risen of the visual problems of ilying, then and 
now, will clarify thr position os to what the trends are; what 
has iy'on done, tnd what has still to be done* The visual problems 
of avi. tion ecu bo classified Into pro- arid fcar II and post— or Id 
or IX* Tho tormer were the problems which had been noted since the 
early 1 920*a and which in many cases were understood fully only as 
a result of the intense re -arch effort concentrated on them during 
brld :r II* The post-V/orld ur II visual problona relate princi­
pally to light at high s>eed and at high altitude, but whereas those 
relating to high speed have tor a number of years been know and 
Tv'coived attention iu studies on reaction times, tho problems of high 
altitude ore tor the most part Kiev, or at least aggravation o f  hat 
have been previously tolerable effects*
The change In importance of a problem as a result of progress 
Is eacanplifled in the davelo£taent of flying goggles* In tin pre-war 
period, problems relating to goggles were associated with the develop­
ment of a device which oould keep wind blast out of the pilot's eyes* 
But now, in thlo post-war period, open oookpit aircraft ere no longer 
used oven in primary training, and the accent now ia oonaequently on 
protection from glare rattier than on protection from wind as u routine
measure* Certainly, wind protection io required but as an emergency
«
measure only* This different requirement has thus to be net vdLth a 
different piece of equipment which has to be serially design 'd with 
this point in view* tor tuna tely tills rather sinr llfies matters because 
it is very difficult to make a goggle which Is effective in keeping all 
wind blast out of the eyes, and .ftich at the sane tier also pro tec to 
the eye fron glare*
Although thqy will be dealt with later in this thesis, the 
problems associated with lack of oxygra have lest mush of their 
importance because with pro r. sure cabins and with the present day 
oxygen equipneat, no anoxia should be present*
As a result of much work on eye movements and on the 
presentation of instruaenta, nomt of the mechanisms and frMstc 
principles involved arc now mtler stood* Similarly much of ths basio 
work has been carried out on night vision, on ocular muscle balance, 
on colour vision, on peripheral vision, visual acuity and depth 
perception* Search has been studied intensively also* AcoonmodatiQn 
how jver appears to have been neglected in these studies, and in 
particular tlx: accommodation changes during search*
Ji&ny articles have been rritten on the oubj ot of vision at 
high speed gqA altitude but th  y  refer almost solely to the problems 
of high s «©d and little If at all to ths problems of altitude*
Whilst row of the problems of vision at high altitude have already 
been desoribed and investigated, many others* have never been mentioned, 
and indeed, it sesoo that their existence was not suspected*
Mie present investigation io thus an attempt to establish 
the toctoro involved, and the tmy in which these problems arise* 
Although cerratially of an applied nature it has hen rewarded by tic 
unooverinp of some toots of basic hyslo logical interest*
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SlL. flight fit Hifh Altitudes
Introduction
la olear air, the in ten city of solar radiation from direct 
sunlight increases with increasing altitude above the surfece of the 
oiirtfc* The solar radiation which reaches eea level has been atten­
uated by passage through the atmosphere the attenuation by absorption 
and by scattering being greater ibr the shorter wavelengths than for 
the wavalcagths* There la thus at high altitude, an extension 
towards the blue end of the u>eotnn with a relative decrease in the 
amois&t of red* 1th increasing altitude ths sky the senith beoo tea 
darker and at an altitude of 40,000 feet an* above all oloun, the 
.y is white at the horizon decreasing in luminosity towards the 
zenith t wt lch point it appears rather dark blue*
It soaned likely, thrreforefc that at high altitude contrast 
between light and shade in the oookpit would be greater than at 
lower altitudes since the areas which were not receiving direct 
omligl t would be dependent only upon the scattered light r eceived 
fron tlie rather dark sky* It was found, however, discussing this 
question of contrast with pilots experienced in Hight at high 
altitik o, that there was inconsistency in the apparent severity 
of tlx? problem* These differences in opinion oould not be due to 
factors of climate or of latitude since the flights referred to
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took place over England# They suggested rather that the cause lay 
in the individual or in the aircraft or in a combination of both#
First hand experience of flight at bi^ i altitude confirmed 
these observations* There was indeed usually above 10,000 feet 
difficulty in discerning d etails and in reading mstr i-monto which 
vjor*? in chadam because thr shadows appeared darker and because 
jhere a •poured to be a hare constantly present over the entire 
visual field* The difficulty sometimes present at lew altitudes 
as well, but there an almost immediate improvement rould oe effected 
by sldeldiog the eyes with the hand# At high altitude similar 
s ieldlng al iu in^ nraved visibility but only after a measurable 
Lit rvnl of .xbout 1-$ seconds aad some tines more# vru with the 
in •rovenent obtained however thr shadow areas in er observation 
at high altitude were not seen as clearly as they ore at low 
altitude#
In view o f the impression formed during throe preliminary 
ebaerv tlons it was decided to examine first of all the ptycioal 
f( wo to vs co os to determine whether the increase in contrast between 
light amd chads in tbs oookplt was real or whether the subjective 
iioiircssions fere without a physical basis#
As it was thought that tli© huze over the visual field might 
be due e Lthor to fluorescence of the leuL caused by inoreaee in 
ultfa-violet light, or to aa lnorease in the intraocular scatter 
of visible light, some additional flights were planned to examine 
i'.jecif.ioally the se two points#
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A determination of the brightness of swlit parts in the 
oockrvit might have been made from existing data on direct solar 
illinination but the measurement of illunnation of shadow areas* 
however, oould not be calculated froa existing data since* reflected 
light eaa present from so many directions* Measurements had there- 
fort? to be made in flight*
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SgBacsaft shads
A mtober of measurements of sky linluanoe hava boon bla»o 
Aixxa aircraft aau fron balloons, but uoac cm bo ^ iloyod directly 
to dctrr: ine what contrast exists within the cockpit partLoul.xly 
at hich cl. situdt*
Krai the flights of the balloon Xxplorcr IZ which in 1935 
i achod aa altitude of 7'2,395 foot thero were obtained measurer* a to 
of aky luainjnoe whioh Teele (1936) showed to be directly propor­
tional to atoospherio pressure, the point of sky relbrrcd to being
*
above tlie horlson and at 9CP to the sun (fig* 2)* So observe- 
tions at au elevation greater than 36° above the horizon oould be 
ix.d* oeosuoo of the bulk of ths balloon above the , enfold*
The first me&jur wants of sky luminance muds tram an 
aircraft fly Lug at high altitude were reported by Christianson 
(4<9M>)* observations wsre made from the nose seotion of a  B*17 J
from whioh aircraft he recorded tin: lminance of the horia.e of 
sky et an elevation of y P  above the tartnon, of ground with 
various types of vegetation, and of various Arts of the interior 
of the nose seotion, suoh as the navigator's desk, side wall, etc#
1&3 oacerva .ions were made at altitudes of 10,000 feet to 4Q#00Q 
feet* lie Ibmd that with a sun elevation of *£°, a point in the 
sky at ^ 5° aximuth to the sun and of elevation y P  above ths 
horizon hod a luminance of 1
_». - 1 X
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1 #11#0 oquivalait foot candles at 109000 feet 
910 * w e e  20,000 »
760 • * * • 30,000 •
hQQ * m m m *0,000 »
h^e h i tinane* levels recorded within the aoso of thj aircraft 
in the navigator's position were measured only at high altitude*
In the darkest portion of the uovi^ .tor's desk he recorded 3*3 «#f#0# 
whilst the brightest part of the desk was at 260 o« f« o* This 
figure of 26) e* f• c« Iwwrver may haw* re recanted the illurimtiaa 
due to direct sunlight for he reports that the luainanoe of a white 
nu/fVx) of reflection factor in direct sunlight wus from 
7,600 to 12,000 e#f«o* The osoillosoope face oft%a radar plan 
pootti !ii indicator was found to vary from *12 c#f#o« to 6 e.f«o,
These raear.urements v«w a useful start In the investiga­
tion of the iroblen but since they give no information as to bow 
thr !&£h contrasts are produced or wbAt thr effect io, if any, of 
olouds belm the aircraft, they cannot be used as a yardstick to 
evaluate the oontraats likely to be fbuad on other occasions#
In a theoretical and experimental Investigation of sky 
luminance To isey and Hulbert (1947) preset a table of theoretioally 
derived datn relating to luminance levels of the aky up to 10,000 
feet ultita* '3 for various points In the sky and for varying ele- 
vuti no of oijsu The figures found experimentally by ^ hriotlonssn 
are about 2g times greater thau those presented ’ey Touscy and liulbert#
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£br similar elevation and azimuth of sun it io found that 
Christlencen's are about 2*g times greater than t o m  derived 
theoretically by Tousey and Hulbert#
Wording and tia bert in 1951 made further measure!icnts of 
sly luminance from a De Huvilland Comet at 43»0G0 feet altitude#
In hording and i Ebert's observations the sun's elevation was 
y P  above the horizon, whereas in Christleasen'a report the ele­
vation ma about 45° above the tioricon* uking an approximate 
allowance ibr tbie difference in elevation, however, it was found 
that lording and Lambert's results gore luninaaoe levels lower 
than tijooe obtained by Christienccn, and more in accord with those 
derived theoretically by Tousey and Hulbert# Thus, the results 
obtained by Chrlstienaen seem, if any tiling, to be too high, and not 
representative of dear ky conditions *
The results of Wording and Lambert are olosely supported 
by thr exr^ rimental findings of Packer aud Look (1951)» who a 
few nontho I ter reported on some measurements carried out from 
an aircraft flying between 18,000 feet and 38,000 f wt altitude* 
Contrasts between light and shade uncomplicated ty 
reflections fron nearby objects or from clouds belo / hove been 
c laulated . coording to Tousey and Hulbert’a data ty Clbis (1952)# 
His calculations refer to targets of various reflectivities 
viewed against a sky background at different altitudes*
Noun of these results cun be employed to determine what 
contracts ora going to be encountered in the cockpit tiering flight 
at high altitude. They give Information as to sky lutflnanoe, as
to the intensity of insolation* ia* to the brightness of the earth 
seen fVo® the air (Christiansen), but they do not reveal the 
factors governing the illumination flailing an, say, an instrument 
panel in shadov. They do not slior what are the important charac­
ter! sties of the aircraft cabin which determine the intensity of 
illumination, and b o  with regard to this particular problem they 
neither provide a guide to the design of future aircraft, nor help 
the physiologist to determine why contrast at high altitude should 
appear to increase on some occasions and not on others*
An investigation employing a technique somewhat similar to 
that desoribed later in this seotion waa used by wrr (1951)* He 
waa interested primarily in thr contrast between the exterior neons 
and the interior of the cockpit* He fotnd that oontrast was maximum 
hen the sun was at 90° to the line of flight of the aircraft* when 
the sun was either forward or aft of this position, the oontrast 
between exterior scene and the inntruraeat panel in shadow was less* 
His results refer to three flights at altitudes of 5,000 and
7,500 feet*
In view of the absence of literature ffcom whioh the date 
oould be obtained the fallowing ' ork was therefore carried out in 
an attempt to determine the principles governing the contrast between 
the sunlit and shadow arms of an instrument panel amu to find so^ e 
solution which would ease the pilot's visual task.
2k
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Ideally the measurements should have been made from only 
one type of aircraft. This was unfortunately not possible because 
the aircraft ftroa whioh the measurements were going to be mods 
principally was a Meteor *3u7 in whioh the cockpit dimensions vere 
so small that the unassessed factor of stn^ reflections within 
the cockpit would have introduced complications in the interprets* 
tion of results relating to the lisainauoe of shadow areas. Measure* 
meats were accordingly carried wit initl&liy in a hlnooln aircraft 
and then later in the Meteor 7* There were thus two methods 
employed. The first to determine the intensity of Uluolnation 
falling an s vertical surface at various azimuth angles to tbs 
sun| the seoond to determine the illumination falling on different 
parts of the instrument panel whilst tho aircraft flew on a constant 
heading v/ith regard to s u b.
Method A - i-.-i-.nn. a Vertical White Surface
In order to determine whether shadows were darker at high 
altitude measurements were made of the lifainance (brightness) of
a known white our face at altitudes of 10f(XXMiC,000 feet, and
\
• ith the sun at various az muth angles. As it was believed that 
stray reflections from within the cockpit might Interfere with the 
demonstration of any trend whioh might be present with increase in 
altitude, the measurements were mads dose to one of the side 
window panels of the perspex canopy.

F i r .  3* " h e  ’ h o o d e d ’ i i o  t o m e  t e r  w i t h  b l a c k  b a f f l e  c a r d .
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F i r * 4* R e s p o n s e  o f  p h o t o c e l l  v / i t h  a n d  w i t h o u t  g r e e n  f i l t e r .
It was decided to use physical methods of measurement rather 
than the subjective natohing of the intensities of tro adjacent 
fields, since in an lavestigation of what is until proved osherwine, 
& subjective increase in oontrast, it cannot be assuaed that 
intensity matching i \ unimpaired and ca able of giving reliable 
results in a small number of observations*
As no other instrtsaent m-s available at the tine, the 
photometer shorn in Fig* 3 m * constructed as described in ths 
appendix* It consists of a barrier layer dverett-Edgetsub 
Vutophotio" cell which was used in conjunction with a nicro- 
aometer of suitable internal resistance to allow an almost linear 
response of the cell* The photocell measured the lunnianoe of a 
ciroular white target of diffuse reflection factor about 60 per oent* 
The relative colour sensitivity curve of the sell, covered 
a range of from 200 mu to 600 nu* To oorrcct the sensitivity range 
to that appreciated by the eye, that is, between J«0G au to 750 mu 
with & peak sensitivity at 555 mu, the manufacturers supplied a 
special green filter v.lth the cull* The response of the cell with 
and vithout the filter are shown in Fig#4, fron whioh it will be 
seen that with the filter the cell had a peak sensitivity corres­
ponding to that of the eye# Unfortunately, this filter restricted 
the sensitivity so much that it was not possible to use it con­
tinuously as, when the white target woo in shador, the response of 
the photocell with the filter was too lorr to register on the
microanmrter* Only one reading was therefore taken with the filter 
on at eaoh altitude no that u subsequent oorreetion oould if neces­
sary be rcade to the other results*
The microamzaeter responded over a range of 0-50 nicroaaps 
but by switching in a rhunt, its sensitivity oould be reduced 00 
that the full scale deflection was 500 mloroatsps* This was found 
to be sufficient to register all intensities encountered when the 
photocell was used in conjunction with a hood restricting the 
field to one of 30°.
Interference by reflection fron other parts of the 
cockpit was reduced by the photometer hood and ty * black baffle 
cord 30 cbu x 20 ora* whioh was fixed behind the coll (7ig*3)« In 
order to have some indication of the value of white surroundings 
in increasing the luminance of shadow areas the observations were 
repeated using a white baffle card of the sans oise* The angle 
of incidence of the sun to the target tiuo measured ty the position 
of the shado v cast ty a snail bolt fitted vertically to the top 
of the photometer housing*
The observations verc made in a Lincoln aircraft, the 
photometer being mounted on an improvised table i mediately behind 
the pilot9s neat* It wag placed level with the lower edge of the 
draper window behind the pilot as it was thought that ths effect 
of stray reflections from within the cockpit <ld be thereby reduced
*7
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F i g . 5*  R e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  a  w h i t e  v e r t i c a l  s u r i ' a c e  a t  v a r i o u s  
a z i m u t h  a n g l e s  o f  s u n  ( b l a c k  b a f f l e  c a r d ^ .
F i g . 6 .  R e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  a  w h i t e  v e r t i c a l  s u r f a c e  a t  v a r i o u s  
a z i m u t h  a i i g l e s  o f  s u n  ( w h i t e  b a f f l e  c a r d , , .
to a minimum The white turret of the photometer was about V* 
above the cousin*.,, and therefore received light froa the horizon 
and from some parte of the oloud floor#
Stages were made at every $000 feet during which the 
aircraft was flown on a constant heading with regard to sun, and 
readings were tal.su vtien the sun was ctrikiug the tar get at asinuth 
angles of 0 3^0°* -60°, 9^CP. Plue signifies that the oun was in 
front of the target aui ninus signifies that the sun was bo hind the 
target. As a trend uad not absolute values was nought In this 
experiment, it was decided that the angle of elevation of the sun 
could be regarded as constant during these experiments* The flight 
readings were all made within two hours of local noon, when the 
solar altitude was about 50°*
lTJ3.u3>ta,..-JL
Although a larger number of flights were undertaken, only 
t*o yielded useful results. The difficulties encountered In other 
flights WT? either that cloud was present up to 33§000 feet and 
hase present above that, or that frosting of the windows tobk 
place as a result of whioh no us' nil photometrio easurement could 
be made because of the diffusion of light by the frost on the 
transparencies*
Tire readings whioh were obtained are uixrwn in tabular 
fbro in the appendix Ci and in graphical iorm in figs 5 ^  6*
F i g . 7* R e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  a  w h i t e  v e r t i c a l  s u r f a c e  a t  v a r i o u s  
a z i m u t h  a n g l e s  o f  s u n  ( b l a c k  b a f f l e  c a r d ' .
F i g . 8 .  R e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  a  w h i t e  v e r t i c a l  s u r f a c e  a t  v a r i o u i  
a z i m u t h  a n g l e s  o f  s u n  ( w h i t e  b a f f l e  c a r d ] .
There were no great changes in luainosity of the white target at
di fferent altitudes when it wan in direct sunlight* This does 
not mean, however, that the illtsilnatloa due to direct sunlight did 
ujt iaereae^ . It must have increased, as one mould expect* Tho 
reason It do<*s not show in the data is that the measurements r.erc 
of total illumination, that is, of illumination froa direct sunlight 
and from sky light* The former increases in intensity with increase 
in altitude whereas the latter, since the scattering particles 
become smaller and more spaeed out, decreases in intensity. The 
luminosity of the white v«*rtioal surface is thus ua indication of 
moan 111 unination. *lso contributing to an increase cf luminosity 
of the v’hite card at lower altitudes was the doud floor whioh 
reflected a considerable amount of light back upwards towards the 
aircraft* ?lth increasing altltudu above the cloud floor tbs 
illumination fall lag on the white curd from this particular source 
decreased#
Tho luminance of the target did not change much with 
iucreaslug altitude probably because light was still being 
received from below when the target was in shado *
In Figs* 7 *nd 6 *n attempt has been mode to represent 
these c  a tig s la a three dimensional diagram, the construction 
of whioh is described in appendixJ^  • Perspective was introduced 
into this diagram ty adopting & vanichiog point towards wiiioh all
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'’parallel" Hue a oouvorged* lure for the irregular! ties which &re 
probably due to experimental errors or to the preaenoe of l&yere 
of h&se, It will be aeen that there waa little cliange either in 
total intensity or in contrast between light and shade with 
increasing altitude* Tndeeu, if anything, the contrast appears 
to have beeu greater at low altitudes than at high altitudes* By 
using a white baffle card instead of a black baffle card the 
luminance of ttr target in shadow vms inore&ned by a fhctor of 
almost two times aa seen in
The results obtained with and without the green filter 
OV'T tho photocell are shown in Ftg*9» It 1 ill be seen that the 
roa oBse of the cell with this filter, core a fbirly ounntaat 
relationship to the total output of the oell vdthout the filter*
It thus aeena that ia these meaoure ients the greater sensitivity 
of the photocell to ultra-violet radiation oa.not be solely 
responsible for the inert aec in intensity of light reoorded at 
high altitude* The lnorease in intensity recorded in thus one 
hich will be appreciated visually*
othod a - Of ttu lot; ru ,r>ut
in uttempting to measure light reflected fro t the 
instrument panel it was found tkv t there was insuiiloient light 
reflected even from a white our face to give «*oourately reauable 
deflections on the mioroaometer*
F i g .  1 0 .  M e a s u r e m e n t  o f  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  a t  t o p  o f  
i n s t r u m e n t  p a n e l  w i t h  u n b o n d e d  p h o t o m e t e r  
i n  r e a r  c o c k p i t  o f  M e t e o r  7*
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It was therefore decided to make direct msasur meats of 
incident rather than of reflected light as in the previous measure­
ments* A barrier-layer photocell similar to that described above 
was used but without the restricting hood* It Is seeu in Fi^ 10*
1 tie green correcting filter v?a« always used ia conjunction vdtb Hi is 
cell, ihe diameter of which was reduced to about half by a black
paper tnask so that the intensity of incident light gave & suitable
(i ireading on the microauoetor' '• bilet these measurements of 
illumination of the instrument panel were bei:\; made, the intensity 
of sunlight was recorded on the hooded photocell as already 
described*
Hay Lug been thus compelled to use different methods for 
measuring the intensity of light in direct sunlight and at the 
l*rel of the instrument panel, (Met! ode A measuring luminance 
and a me&rtxring illissinati *a) it was necessary in order to compare 
results to calibrate one method against the other* This calibra­
tion is shown in appendix •
(1) This procedure rata lied the risk of causing local overloading 
of the oell* According to the manufacturer8 j >edf icatlon however 
there wub still a large margin of safety* It would no doubt have 
be en better to employ a diaphragm a frw inches in front of the cell 
but the penalty of increase in sisc of the photocell was too groat* 
It was essential to employ a photocell which was as far as possiblef 
Hush with the surface of the instrument panel*
It was decided to measure the illumination at the top and 
at the bottom of the instrument panel beoause there waa an obvious 
difference in the luminosity of these parto* The upper part being 
wore in l in e  with tlie  cloud floor below the aircraft, apparently 
received more lif ht tnan ths lower parts of the cock:It, v.fcloh, 
subtended by an area of sky without clouds reoeived little scattered 
light* The roadie** were made in the rear cockpit of a Tetsor £k*7 
(uapressurised) aircraft (fig* 10), the aircraft beixu levelled out 
every $000 feet on a constant heading with regard to bun*
As will be seen fron lg*1G, the cell was mounted on a
right ungle bracket, thr long arm of which was about an* so that
the observer oould manipulate the oell, laying it with its beok
flat againat the instrument panel v/ithr»ut having to bring hi a hands 
near the sensitive surface* This waa neoessazy to prevent reflec­
tions ft'a ikck, clothing, ana hanas fVam interfering with ths 
readings*
The oell was placed at ths top of the Instrument panel 
against a previously marked spot, a reading taken, then the 
cell was placed at another mark at the bottom of the panel and 
mother reading taken* The lu In&noc of the white target of the 
hooded photometer was then measured in direct sunlight and the 
presence of cloud or atmospheric base was noted* This routine 
was repeated at 5,000 feet intervals to an altitude of 40,000 
feet* The entire flight from take off to landing took about 
forty minutes*
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F i g .  1 2 . C o n t r a s t  i t  i n s t r u m e n t  p a n e l  ( 4  e x p e r i m e n t s )
Results - ii
The results show that the light incident on the instrument 
panel in shadow decreased with increase in altitude, but that the 
extent of thin change was largely dependent upon the prevailing 
cloud or atmospheric haze, and the altitude at whioh such cloud or 
haze was present* Changes in illumination occurred more frequently 
in the upper part of the instrument panel, the lower part being 
less influenced ty changec due to atmospheric base or to clorjd*
dgr means of thr* calibration graph in fig* 11 it was possible 
to compare the ill union tion of sunlit areuo on measured by the 
hooaed photocell with the iHunination of shadow areas as recorded 
by the in hooded photocell on the instrument panel* The oontrast 
between sunlit areas and utodow arena at the top and at the 
bottom of the instrument panel was calculated thuns
Contrast a intensity in aunUjrht - Integra fr In r.n lIqv-
intensity in sunlight
%
The results wore plotted and are shown in Fig* 12 and Fig. 13.
It will be seen from Mg* 12 that con tract does increase 
with altitude and that the lower parts of the instrument panel dr»v 
a greater increase ia contrast than do the upper parts* The oon­
trast thus increases especially if there is no possibility of the 
shadow area receiving light from haze or from cloud beneath the 
airor ft* Tn Flg*13f the relative intensities of light measured 
during one experiment show this trend too* The hump shorvn at
♦o o
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a t 20,000 fe e t is  due to a layer o f haze or th in  eloud a t  th a t 
a ltitu d e * I t  acted as a d iffu s e r, allow ing aore lig h t to reach 
the shadow areas*
These resu lts  re la te  s p e c ific a lly  to one a ir c r a f t  -  
the rear cockpit o f the c'teor ’fk*7«
> t r
In  the absence o f inform ation on the luninaace o f a white 
v e rtic a l surface in  shadow a t a ltitu d e , sane measurements were 
carried  out*
I t  wae found th at the luminance o f the siiadow was g rea tly  
affected  ty lig h t re fle c te d  upwards from the layers o f a boo spheric 
haze or the cloud beneath the a irc ra ft*  I f  t  je shadows area was 
in  d ire c t lin e  w ith  an extensive cloud flo o r I t  o ften  became 
b rig h ter w ith  increase in  a ltitu d e * When the shadow .as not in  
d ire c t lin e  w ith e ith e r the cloud flo o r o f the horizon and received  
lig h t only from the cloudless sky, i t  always become darker w ith  
increase in  a ltitu d e , the darkening being moot marked I f  the 
shadow area rc o e i^ d  lig h t only from the sky near the scnith* The 
shado / area could always be made brighter by the presence o f a 
w hite d iffu s in g  surface which being in  d ire c t s u n li t  t  oould 
re fle c t lig h t on to ths shadow area*
Contrast between sunlight and shadow thus increased w ith  
increase in  a ltitu d e  only i f  the shadow area was not in  lin e  w ith  
a layer o f b rig h t cloud or haze*
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Since the luminance o f the aky JBP above the hurl son is  
inversely proportional to the a ltitu d e  o f the observer above the 
surface o f the ea rth , the increase In  oontrast between s in li t  
and shadow areas a t high a ltitu d e  is  greatest in  the lower parts 
o f the cockpit which are in  lin e  only w ith  the darker sky near the 
zenith*
I t  is  concluded th at since a t  high a ltitu d e , only the 
lower parts o f the instrument panel in  shadow become darker, 
the greater d if f ic u lty  in  reading instruments in  shadow must be 
due to factors other than th at o f a lte re d  luminance o f the 
instrument panel a t high a ltitu d e *
%HiUOKsarancB m  tht: i & m  o f th r  mat
lu rin g  most o f tho high a ltitu d e  flig h ts  i t  was found th at 
there *ns over the v isu a l f ie ld  a subjective hace which sxxned to be 
responsible fb r the d if f ic u lty  ia  seeing iu s trraen ts  when they were 
ia  Blibdo?* This annqying haze was continuously present and res is ­
ted a l l  attempts to disperse i t  as qy shielding the eyes from the 
glare o f the cloud flo o r outside the a irc ra ft*  In  fa c t i t  dis­
appeared only when one descended to lower a ltitu d e s * lia rr (1930) 
remarked u on a ^persistent base1* over his v is u a l f ie ld  -  no 
doubt the jane phenomenon but w ithout putting  forward even a 
ten ta tive  explanation as to i t s  o rig in *
I t  wua thought that th is  subjective e ffe c t whLch seemed 
to be th* p rin c ip a l reason fo r d if f ic u lty  in  seeing inside tho 
cockpit a t high a ltitu d e  resulted from some inherent d ifference  
in  the lig h t  a t high a ltitu d e . The f i r s t  p o s s ib ility  considered 
v.aa that o f an j.uorease in  the fluorescence o f the c ry s ta llin e  lens 
caused try tne greater in te n s ity  o f u lt r a v io le t  lig h t  wiiioh wus 
jrcsent i** so lar ra d ia tio n  a t high a ltitu d e *
Resume o f Hre?viouB ork
The e ffe c t o f u ltra  v io le t lig h t on the eye has been 
studied by niui$ worlaers, but even 7,1th the help o f concise reviews
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o f the lite ra tu re  ty  C g ilv ie  (1953), who deals w ith tho general 
e ffe c ts  o f u ltra  v io le t lig h t on the eye, and ty  Klang (1946)* wtx> 
deals more s p e c ific a lly  vdth fluorescence o f tho hunuu len s , there 
wuti obtained l i t t l e  infonaatlon o f use in  solving the problem*
The possible e ffec ts  on v is io n  o f u ltra  v io lo t lig h t are not 
confined to fluoresoenoe, and i t  is  o f in te re s t to  point out, tl)a t 
v is io n  in  the ul tra  v io le t is  accou >anied ty  d if f ic u lt ie s  in  fbouae* 
ing* Thus Goodeve (l934y has found that in  order to focus an u ltra  
v io le t source s a tis fa c to rily  i t  has had to be no fu rth e r than 10 
centim etres from Ills  eye* De Groot (1933) has stated t in t  a t 
313 op, *ye which is  emmetropic in  rod lig h t becomes 1QD 
nyopio* These focussing d if f ic u lt ie s  are a ttrib u te d  to ths 
greater re fra c tio n  o f u ltra  v io le t lig h t by the o p tic a l system o f 
the eye*
Reviewing the lite ra tu re  on fluorcsoenoe o f the eye,
Klang (1943) conoltided th at moot o f the fluorescence is  in  ths 
lens, and th at the exc itin g  r u d it io n  is  between 300 mp and 400 mp 
w ith  maximum s e n s itiv ity  between 330 n^ i and 370 mju • la t iv e ty  
l i t t l e  fluorescence appears in  the cornea which is  caused to 
lluore see ty  wavelengths o f between 315 op and 330 ~jx (F ig* 14)*
.Since naxioun fluorescence takes place between 330 and 
370 mu and drops to n il  a t 300 on, i t  is  evident that no increased
3a
fluorescence w il l  re s u lt from the extension o f the solar apectrim  
which takes place a t high a lt itu d e , since th is  extension a t the 
short wave end is  from 290-210 rap ( Tolbert 1947)•
In te n s ify  o f fluorescence however is  generally proportional 
to  the in te n s ity  o f the exciting  wavelengths ( riogheim & Vogel (1943))* 
According to J ta ir  and Goblentz (1933) the in te n s ity  o f u ltra  v io le t  
ra d ia tio n  w ith in  the band o f  ^avelengths shorter than 313*0 yit 
increases by about 3 times from sea le v e l to 40#000 fe e t a ltitu d e *  
a r t  o f th e ir tabulated data is  shown in  Appendix £  •
From the d ita  o f Toon (1% 0) i t  seems th a t ib r wavelengths 
between 300 myi and 400 mp the in te n s ity  outside ths e a rth 's  biosphere 
is  2-3 timeB that o f the Burfaoe o f the earth*
I t  ia  consequently to be expected th at a t high a ltitu d e#  
in trao cu lar fluorescence may. increase only by a fa c to r o f 2 or lens*
> le t nod A -  In trao cu lar fluorescence fro a  o la r Radiation
There appears to be no mention in  the previous work of tho 
e ffe c t whioh th ic  u ltra  v io le t 'fog* might huve n e a  v is io n : 
whether in  fUet the flxnrescefice would be noticeable by an in d iv i­
dual vho wns looking a t a. b right s u n lit coeae* A prelim inary  
experiment# using a technique employed by C^ldie and r«at thews 
( 1944)» was carried  out to obtain some idee o f the subjective  
in te n s ity  o f fluorescence produced by the u ltra  v io le t lig h t  
present ia  daylight a t ground lev e l* The experiment was curried
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out la  a our room ia  which tho only wiadow looking oat on to the 
sky was one o f Woods glass", which transm its p rin c ip a lly  a t 
360 mji (F ig* 15).
Results A
In  the dark room, fluorescence o f the lens o f the eye 
was produoed by tho «jolar u ltra  v io le t ra d ia tio n  transm itted ty  
the >ods glass f i l t e r *  The fluorescence was noted subjectively  
as a grey-blue haze over the en tire  f ie ld , and i t  could also be 
seen in  others as an apparently very bright and fluorescent pup il* 
Ttiis fluorescence was noticeable on a l l  days even when the sky was 
so overcast as to be classed ty the photographers as " d u ll9, but 
as soon as the fcoods glass f i l t e r  was removed, adm itting v is ib le  
lig h t in to  the room, the fluorescence was no longer seen* I t  
t/u o  thus concluded th at a t ground le v e l ( 25O fe e t) there was 
s u ffic ie n t u ltra  v io le t ra d ia tio n  present to produce fluorescence 
o f the lens, but th at the higher in te n s ity  o f v is ib le  lig h t  was 
so great us to mask completely the fluorescence*
Method B -  High A ltitu d e  T e rt o f Yellow f i l t e r
Several flig h ts  were made to an a ltitu d e  o f 40,000 fe e t 
and during these flig h ts  a low oontrast te e t object shown in  
Fig* 16 was observed in  th r lower p art o f the cockpit* This te s t 
object was designed ty Frederik (1947) fb r use in  connection w ith

Fig. 16. The low contrast te s t, (from Frederik (1947))
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Fig. 17» Transmission o f ’minus blue1 f i l t e r .
•lig h t vis ion  tests* Attempts were made to reduce the tuae vmioh 
w*-s present over the f ie ld  o f v is io n  by using a special f i l t e r  
(Chance 'minus b lu e"), the transmission curve o f whioh is  shorn 
in  x ig . 17* I t  w il l  be seen th a t tid s  f i l t e r  transm its very l i t t l e  
in  the band oetween 300 and 400 tji. where most o f the fluoresoenne 
o f the lens takes place*
The procedure employed was to look a t ttr  low oontrast 
tes t o b ject, observing the amount o f ha^e present, and the le t te r  
o f lowest coutr&st whioh was v is ib le ; then to bring, the yellow* 
f i l t e r ,  whioh was incorporated in  a goggle, down over the eyes 
fo r comparison* Any change in  the haze was noted, aa w e ll as 
any change in  v is ib i l i t y  fo r the lov7 oontrast test*
The fluuings were negative throughout* ihe haze over the 
f ie ld  o f v is ion  was *u ite  unaffected by the presence or absence 
o f the f i l t e r  in  fro n t o f the eyes, even although th is  f i l t e r  
reduced by about 90 per cent t i *  In te n s ity  o f u ltra  v io le t  
lig h t fa llin g  on the eye* The low contract te s t was n either 
uecu s e tte r oar seen worse w ith the yellow  f i l t e r  in  front o f 
the eyes, as oompared v itn  no f i l t e r  in  fro n t o f the ryes*
iii 1st looking outside the a ir c ra ft , however, i t  seemed 
th at the borders o f clouds were more sharply defined when 
observed through the yellow f i l t e r *
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la  the absence o f improvement in v is ib i l i t y ,  and in  
the absence o f any change in  in te n s ity  o f the subjective haze when 
the yellow  (-b lu e ) f i l t e r  was before the eyes i t  was conoladed th at 
the haze e ffe c t v.as not due to iluoreooencr o f the lens caused by 
u ltra  v io le t lig h t*
Nummary
The in te n s ity  o f u ltra  v io le t ra d ia tio n  between 300 nju 
and 400 mu a t 40,000 fe e t io  about three times that a t sea l^ v e l*
. ince the eye, and especia lly  i t s  c ry s ta llin e  len s, fluoresces moat 
strongly is  response to exc ita tio n  ty  these wavelengths o f u ltra  
v io le t ra d ia tio n , i t  was thought th at in trao cu lar fluorescence might 
be res onuible fo r the p ers isten t subjective haze which fiuo already 
been described and which seems to be thr basic cause fo r in a b ility  
to see instruments on an instrument panel in  shadow when j ly in g  a t  
hi h a ltitu d e *
In trao cu lar fluorescence in  response to solar rad ia tio n  
at ground le v e l can be demonstrated only in  the dark room, in to  
which sunlight in  axti.itted a fte r  passing tnrough a f i l t e r  o f <x>ds 
glass* The fluorescence which in  the dark appears to ue strong is  
none the lees completely masked i f  normal daylight is  admitted in to  
the room*
t  high a ltitu d e  when the eyes were covered by a f i l t e r  
which cuts o ff  90 per cent o f th is  u ltra  v io le t ra d ia tio n , th re  was 
no change in  the subjective haze*
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I t  is  tforrefore oaaduded f i r s t  that although lsus fluores­
cence from solar ra d ia tio n  does take place I t  is  so Quaked by the 
v is ib le  lig h t as to be not noticeable* eoondly, i t  it; concluded 
th at in trao cu lar fluorescence; from sunlight a t high a ltitu d e  is  not 
respousLblc fo r the subjective base a t high a ltitu d e *
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Pig. 18. spectral d is trib u tio n  o f solar rad ia tio n  
(adapted from N ico let 1951'.
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INTRAOCULAR X aTTSR OF LIGHT
*hfcu a beam o f lig h t passes through a transparent median 
coutaiuing in  sue >en3±on small p a rtic le s  the re fra c tiv e  index o f which 
d iffe rs  from that o f the surroaiding medium, the inc ident beam is  
scattered by the small p a rtic le s . As the in te n s ity  o f the Incident 
beam increases, the in te n s ity  o f the n attered  lig h t also increases. 
I f ,  hovrver, the scattering p a rtic le s  are small oamp&rrd w ith  the 
wavelength o f the incident lig h t, the in te n s ity  o f scattered lig h t  
*111 depend not only upon the in te n s ity  o f the incident lig h t , but 
w ill  vary inversely as th r fourth  power o f the wavelength (Rayleigh  
scattering;.
As described e a r lie r  increase in  a ltitu d e  ia  accompanied 
by a s lig h t re la tiv e  s h ift  o f the In te n s itie s  in  the so lar spectrum 
towards the blue. Along w ith  th is  re la tiv e  change there is  an 
o v e ra ll increase in  the in te u s ity  o f lig h t  Teom in s o la tio n  or d ire c t 
sun light, aa opt>oeed to th a t from sky s c a tte r, whioh decreases in  
proportion to the reduction o f afr ospherlo pressure (Teele 1936).
These changes in  the solar spec true arc shjwn in  P i^>l8 which is  
taken from d ic o le t (1952).
Knowing thi-.t these changes took place i t  was natural th a t 
one should winder whether the subjective base a t high a ltitu d e  might 
not a fte r a l l  be due to the in traoc’tla r scatter o f lig h t , since the
-ectiPll III
previous experiment had shown that fluorescence from u ltra  v io le t  
ra d ia tio n  was not responsible.
Resume o f Previous ark
According to  Van dor foeve (1919) most o f the scat tcrin g  
o f lig h t in  the eye takes place in  thr* c ry s ta llin e  lens, d e ll,
Troland and Verhoeff (1922) re fe r to t  he in trao cu lar scattering  o f 
lig h t as "ve ilin g  g la re1 .
The size o f the scattering p a rtic le s  seems to be small 
although i t  is  doubtful whether they are so small as to come w ith in  
the compass o f R ayleighs equation. I t  seems that in  the aqueous 
humour o f young people some Rayleigh scattering may be present but 
th at in  o lder people large p artic le s  scattering may increase. Thus 
Koby (1930) re fe rs  to * Tyndall scattering"* taking plmce in  the aqueous 
humour o f the an te rio r chamber, w h ilst the observation o f Graves (1925) 
that the scattering p a rtic le s  ere *belov/ the lowest l im it  adm itting  
o f solution" and th at in  tne eyes o f young adults the scattering  was 
very fa in t , suggests th at the dispersion o f lig h t in  the aqueous 
humour may be due to Rayleigh scattering .
The in  ten s ity  o f the base set up by in trao cu lar scattering  
o f lig h t in  re la tio n  to e ith er incident in te n s ity , or to wavelengths 
was not knor u, and the e ffe c t upon v is io n  was known only in  the general 
terms o f every day experience. I t  was therefore decided to attempt to  
ca lcu la te  the change in  intraocular scatter at high a ltitu d e  and then
to carry out some observations in  flig  ht* The *in  f l ig h t1 observa­
tions ?ere carried  out concurrently w ith  those described in  tbe 
previous section.
Method A -  C alculation o f R elative In te n s itie s  o f In trao cu lar Spatter 
The term " a ir  mass" s ig n ifie s  the length through the 
atmosphere o f tbe path o f lig h t from a c e le s tia l body. Thus when 
the sun, is  a t the aen ith , its  lig h t  traverses an a ir  mass o f 1 
before reaching the sur Aioe o f the earth . hen the source is  not 
zeu ith , but makes an angle 0 w ith the zen ith , the a ir  mass tra ­
versed is  approximately 1______  • I t  was assumed th at a ir  mass
cosine &
decreased in  proportion to atmospheric pressure.
Since attenuation  and scatter depend upon the slse o f the 
scattering  p a rtic le s , and since the la rg e r p a rtic le s  are fbund 
p rin c ip a lly  a t lower a ltitu d e s , i t  w il l  be seen th at suoh an assess­
ment o f lig h t a t a ltitu d e  based upon the assumption th at a ir  mass 
decreases proporti  n a lly  to atmospheric pressure is  an approximation. 
Robinson (1954) regards th is  approximation as perm issible when ths 
longer v is ib le  wavelengths are not being considered, and when the 
a ltitu d e  is  below the ozone layers o f the Ionosphere.
On th is  basis i t  was calculated that when tbe elevation  
o f the sun is  50P above the horizon (noon, June 15th, outhern 
ngland) tbe sun’ s rays to  the surface o f the earth  would traverse 
an a ir  raaas o f 1 .3 , and at i*Q,000 fe e t where the atmospheric pressure 
Is  140 m illim etres mercury, they would traverse an a ir  mass o f 0.24*
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F ig *19 . Spectral d is trib u tio n  o f solar rad ia tio n  at
40,000 fee t and a t sea le v e l ( calculated from, 
graph o f Moon (1940}},
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These values were In terpo lated  in to  a ao lar energy d is trib u ­
tion  curve in  which Moon ( W j  gives the energy d is trib u tio n  outside 
the earth 's  atmoe here, and a t the ea rth 's  sur ace fb r a ir  masses o f 
1t 2, 3, k f a mu S  The m odified graph is  shown in  i'ig * 19#
W ithin the eye scattering  o f lig h t w ill take place in  the 
in trao cu lar media* The conditions o f the s c a tte r!*^  medium, remaining 
constant however, the greatest change in  scattering  v iiic ii would take 
place w ith increase o f a ltitu d e , would be that o f sm all p a rtic le s , 
small w ith  r  gard to the wavelength o f incident l ig h t ,  fo r not only 
would the increase in  in te n s ity  a t high a ltitu d e  be responsible for 
u greater scattering , but the greater in te n s ity  o f blue a t high 
a ltitu d e  would fu rth er increase the in te n s ity  o f scattered lig h t
whioh under tho conditions o f Rayleigh scatte r, varies inversely
t
as the fourth power o f the wavelength ( I  )•
To obtain an in d icatio n  o f the worst cond ition , i t  was 
therefore assumed th a t only Rayleigh scattering took place w ith in  
the eye, and from the data in  Fig* 19 tbe re la tiv e  in te n s itie s  o f  
soattered lig h t were calculated fo r  sea le v e l, and fb r an altitude  
o f 40,000 feet* The in te n s itie s  thus obtained were physical so to 
tran s la te  them in to  values appreciated ty the eye, each value was 
m u ltip lied  fay the a propriate CIS lw d n o alty  fac to r fo r  the standard 
jye as quoted ty Houston* The values t?we obtained are shown in  
i^g* 20*
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PiC«20. R elative lum inosity o f solar rad ia tio n  at 40,000 feet 
and a t sea le v e l (calcu lated  from P ig .19. )
Results A
The d lffV reiice iu  ure&a between the two curves stown in  
^ig* 20 shows the 1 icrease in  in te n s ity  o f v is ib le  lig h t due to 
in trao cu lar scatter* I t  wan fo o d  by measuring the oroa o f these 
curves th a t a t 40,000 fe e t the in te n s ity  o f in trao cu la r scatter o f 
lig h t  would be a t the most 1*3 tines that a t the e a rth s  surface* 
data-obtaiacd in  the r»1ou1^u^rrTr-f? r-±vro in Tabl e In  TTk 
raprrendix •
ethod B -  Observations in  P lig h t
The observations in  f lig h t  were carried  out a t the sane 
tin e  as the observations on in trao cu la r fluorescence which were
described in  the previous section• T^e same f i l t e r s  wore used, nJfcaoly
a yellow  f i l t e r  whose function was to out out the blue component o f 
the lig h t , a blue f i l t e r  which vould accentuate nay e ffe o t duo to am all 
p a rtio le  sca tte rin g , no f i l t e r ,  and an opaque v is o r, which acted as 
a screen by keeping d ire c t sunlight o f f  the eyes* The lav/ contrast 
te s t ob ject previously described was again employed, the procedure 
being to compare the v is ib i l i ty  o f the lo r  oontrast te s t when looking  
through thr> various f i l t r s ,  without the f i l t e r ,  and w ith the opaque
viso r which kept d ire c t sunl ight out o f the eyes*
Results B
.0  change in  le g ib ility  o f the low contrast tes t object 
«*us found when the tes t was being observed through the Chance ’H i nus
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blue" f i l t e r *  h ie ld lug  tbe eyes from the source o f g lare  v.lth the 
opaque v is o r did reduce the base e ffe c t but only a fte r  about 5*10 
seconds* Wo d ifference in  v is ib i l i ty  o f the Isy^  oontrast ob ject was 
noted, when i t  mis viewed through the blue f i l t e r  or through the 
yellow f i l t e r *  I t  vas again observed th at the v is ib i l i t y  o f the 
edges o f clouds seemed to be enhanced when these were observed through 
the yellow  f i l t e r  as compared w ith  no f i l t e r *  hen these edges o f 
cloud were observed through the b lur f i l t e r  tbey appeared less d is tin c t 
than they were w ith  no f i l t e r  before the eyes*
I t  was thr re fore concluded that increased in trao cu lar 
scatter was not per ee responsible fb r the subjective base a t high 
a ltitu d e *
ummary
The scattering o f lig h t which takes p l joe w ith in  the eye 
is  probably p a rtly  !tayleigh and p a rtly  large p a rtio le  sca tte rin g , and 
the scatterin g  in  the aqueous humour o f young people may be pre* 
dominantly from small p a rtic le s  whereas in  the eyes o f o lder people 
more large p a rtic le  scattering  may t&ft* place* Since there is  a  
s lig h t s h ift  towards the blue in  the spectral d is trib u tio n  o f lig b t  
a t high a lt itu d e , the greatest increase in  in trao cu lar scatte r would 
take place i f  the to tu l in trao cu lar scatter obeyed Rayleigh*a equa­
tion* In  th is  hypothetical case whioh is  probably not co rrec t, but 
which would give the most marked e ffe c t, i t  ras calcu lated  th at a t
40,000 fe e t, the v is ib le  lig h t scattered iu trao o u la rly  % ould be only 
1*3 tipieu aa much aa a t aea le v e l*
Looking through a yellow  f i l t e r  which attenuated any 
re la tiv e  increase in  blue in  the sunlight a t high a ltitu d e , produoed 
no apparent d ifference in  the subjective base* I t  is  therefore  
c nduded th at increase in  in trao o iila r scatter o f lig h t is  not 
responsible fb r the subjective haze 'vhioh is  seen over thr* v isu a l 
f ie ld  a t high a ltitu d e *
fluorescence o f the eye as a re s u lt o f greater in te n s ity  
o f u ltra  v io le t rad ia tio n  a t high a ltitu d e  has also been shown not 
to be responsible* The impression th at the subjective haze was a 
re s u lt o f some d iffe re n t property o f sunlight a t high a ltitu d e  thus 
seems to be wrong and having examined and assessed the importance 
o f the three most lik e ly  physical causes: lig h t  in te n s ity  and contrast, 
in traocu lar fluorescence, and in traocu lar sc a tte r, a tte n tio n  w il l  now 
be turned to physiological mechanisms which might be responsible fb r 
the subjective haze o f fe e t present in  the v is u a l f ie ld  a t high a ltitu d e *
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Tbe changes which were considered in  the previous seotion  
were purely physioal changes dependent e n tire ly  upon tl*» new ambient 
conditions and taking no account e ith e r o f the physiologioal response 
or o f the subjective sensations o f the man* The new m ilie u  however 
disturbs normal physiological e q u ill b rim  and the normal responses to  
stim u li are thereby a lte red * In  th is  'B a rt 5* the e ffec ts  o f anoxia 
and o f glare are considered* The fbnner should o f course not nor­
m ally be present since moat high a ltitu d e  a irc ra ft  today are tiealfpied 
w ith  pressure cabins and in  those in  which there ore no pressure cabins 
the adm inistration o f oxygen racer pressure w ith counter pressure on 
the chest w all ensures th at up to ce rta in  a ltitu d e s  thr* e ffe c ts  o f a 
low p a rtia l pressure o f oxygen are fu lly  compensated. In  i t s  general 
sense, anoxia ia  thus an emergency condition and should not normally 
be present*
The v isual sense, however, is  p a rtic u la rly  se n s itiv e  to 
lack  o f oxygen and a lack o f oxygen which might not be s u ffic ie n tly  
severe as to be classed as anoxia may ye t produce e ffe c ts  upon the
v is u a l system* Th 3, in  n ight v is io n , a t as low an a ltitu d e  aa
4,000 fe e t tbe e ffe c ts  o f lack o f oxygen tnaoifV^t themselves in  ths 
fa ilu re  to a tta in  the lowest threshold o f dark adaptation possible 
under optimixa conditions* I t  is  thus onoxia in  th is  sense which is  
being considered in  th is  p a rt; not the marked anoxia w ith  its  charac­
te r is t ic  systemic changes, but ra ther the s lig h t oxygen d e f ic it  liich  
a parent ly  manifests i t s e l f  only in  the v isu a l cry stem*
Glare was defined by d e ll, Troland and Verboeff (1922), aa 
''the sensation produced by lig h t so invading the eye os to in h ib it  
d is tin c t vision"* In  coutra-d is tin e  t ie  n to anoxia, which is  not 
normally present, g lare lo  present and has been since tbe beginnings 
o f f lig h t*  The g lare to which the high a ltitu d e  p ilo t  is  subjected, 
however, is  not the same as tho g l r e  fa m ilia r  to those who f ly  a t  
lower a ltitu d es * I t  is ,  as has been pointed out e a r lie r , es se n tia lly  
due to a reversal o f lig h t  din t n  out io n , fo r whereas a t low a ltitu d e s  
most o f the lig h t comes from above, p rin c ip a lly  as scattered lig h t  
from the sky, from clouds, and from d ire c t lig h t IVom the sun, a t 
high a ltitu d e s  most o f the lig h t comes from below; fVcvn the b rig h tly  
l i t  cloud flo o r which is  almost in variab ly  present or from the bright 
horizon, and l i t t l e  lig h t  comes from the cloudless sky wtdoh may be 
dark blue a t the zenith* In  addition  i t  has been s^en from the work
described in  Bart 2 thut contrasts are increased, th a t the shadow is  
darker and th at the s u n lit area in  b righter* These conditions acting
together reduce an environment peculiar to high a ltitu d e  and which
gives ris e  to a g lare problem necessitating special consideration*
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ANOXIA
ith o u t firsthand  experience, i t  ia  doubtfel whether i t  
wrulti have been possible to t&ckle the problems o f v is ion  in  f lig h t  
a t high a ltitu d e * In  some fie ld s  o f research i t  ia  no doubt possible 
to  make use o f secondhand de crlptxons o f the phenomena, and indeed 
i t  is  sometimes accessary to do so, but in  th is  case in  p a rtic u la r in  
? hlch so much was sub jective, the value o f firsthand  eag>er±eu3e m s  
frequently evident*
One o f the pushing phenomena whioh has been observed was 
the husc which was present over the v isu a l f ie ld  during f lig h t  a t 
high a ltitu d e * fn  turn i t  has been a ttrib u te d  to fluorescence o f 
tbe lens as a re s u lt o f au increase in  in te n s ity  o f u ltra  v io le t  
a t high a ltitu d e , and when i t  hod been shown th a t lens fluorescence 
was not responsible, tbe e ffe c t was te n ta tiv e ly  a ttrib u ted  to a 
greater in te n s ity  o f in trao cu lar scatter o f lig h t a t high a ltitu d e *
As has oeen deranstr&ted, th is  hypothesis m s  also wrong*
it h  th is  problem a t  the back o f one’ s mind, the tLu.ale 
sustained w h ils t reading a book in  f e l l  sunlight a t sea le v e l became 
suddenly most interestix^;* I t  was observed on looking up from the 
s u n lit page that over the f ie ld  o f v is io n  there was a haze s im ila r 
to that which was noticed during f lig h t  a t high a ltitu d e  but whioh 
disappeared w ith in  a second or two* This haze e ffe c t seen on
Seotion X
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looking tqj fron the white s u n lit page was a p o s itive  "a fte r inage" o f 
the par®*
heu a bright souroe has been observed, and the eyes are 
subsequently closed, the image o f the source i f  s u ffic ie n tly  b right 
remains v is ib le  as a b righ t image which gradually becomes darker* This 
is  the "afxer image" and as in  the photographic sense I t  lo  re fe rred  
to as being e ith er ’•positive*' or "negative** Thus a bright stimulus 
£lvea ris e  to a bright (p o s itiv e ) a fte r  image whioh is  seen e ith er 
when the eyes are closed, or when one is  in  to ta l darkness* This is  
sometimes re fe rre d  to as the "o rig in a l* a fte r  image, and, in  the 
case o f a o rie l' stimulus i t  consists o f ^ number o f rap id  o s c illa tio n s  
from the positive to negative phase, and back again to po s itive*
The p o s itive  a fte r  image whioh predominates a fte r exposure o f 
the eye to a bright stlmuLus, ind icates a persistence o f a c tiv ity  
in  the v isu a l system a fte r  cessation o f the primary stimulus*
I f  w hile th is  p o s itive  a fte r  image is  present, the subject 
looks a t a uniform background, he w il l  see the afterim age as negative, 
i f  the backrround is  b rig h t, and as p o s itive , i f  the bucKrround is  
dark* I t  is  generally accented th at the primary stimulus has had an 
in h ib ito ry  e ffe o t on the response to subsequent s im ila r s tim u li, but 
th at there has resu lted  increased e x c ita b ility  to  other s tim u li*
In  the preset it  instance however a tte n tio n  was drawn to the long 
positive phase occurring a fte r  the orlm&ry stimulus* I t  was f e l t
tlia t tbe haze e fl'cct which th is  p ositive phase oast over the v is u a l 
f ie ld  a fte r  looking a t the page in  d ire c t s m lig h t, resembled ao clonely  
the appearance inside tbe oookpit a t  high a ltitu d e s  th at the efffect 
observed in  f lig h t  might w e ll a rise  in  a s im ila r way; the b righ t 
cloud f lo : r ,  acting as the primary stim ulus, w h ils t the dark in te r io r  
o f the cockpit allowed the p o s itive  phase o f the o fte r image to be 
v is ib le *
This simple and obvious explanation had not been thought o f 
e a r lie r  because the e ffe c t observed a t high a ltitu d e  seemed to la s t  
much 1 rnger than one would have expected* I t  was f e l t  that i f  the 
duration o f the a fte r  image as Indicated by the dazzle recovery timo 
was indeed increased a t a ltitu d e , i t  might be due e ith e r to the 
increase In  luminance o f the cloud flo o r seen from high a ltitu d e , 
or possibly to anoxia*
Scaupc o f Prw louo  ■■oxfc
Wh&t inu t  have bee* n one o f the e a rlie s t i f  not the vory 
f i r n t  mention o f the v isu a l e ffec ts  o f lack o f o * gen waa by Croee- 
o iu e ili in  1B74, In  a de scrip t ion o f the lensationc whioh he and 
iv e l pt>erieoced ahen undergoing a decompression in  a chamber 
employed by Paul Bert during bis studies on trie e ffe c ts  o f increased 
and decreased atmoa heric pressure* B ert (1676) reports Croce- 
S p iu e lli'a  f u l l  description o f the ex erience* ith  regard to v isu a l 
symptoms he w rites ’ • • • •  au-desBOun de 35 centim etres, os regards
qui s'obscurciss&ient devcnaient tres-seaalbleneut plus neto cl pres 
l #absorption d’oxygene. Je voyais c la ir  apres avo ir vu n o irj
/  V
1 'in te rie u r de la  cloche semblait tout a ooup devenir plus luniir*ux%  
Probably the m ajority o f ind iv id u als  who have experience d 
s u ffic ie n tly  marked anoxia have noticed th is  e ffe o t which is  p recisely  
as described by C roce-5p inelli* ome however do not notice a fly change 
e ith er becauce due to greater tolerance to anoxia th e ir threshold is  
uot s u ffic ie n tly  a ffected , or because they arc less observant* The 
former explanation would appear to be the more lik e ly  in  view o f the 
fa ilu re  o f Paul bert to cement on the e ffe c t in  his other-w iue f u l l  
description o f the symptoms o f lack o f osygen*
In  tests in  the decompression chamber a t Faruborough i t  was 
noticed personally that a dim ;lng o f lig h ts  was more noticeable on 
some occasions than on others* In  re la tiv e ly  crude experiments ,vith 
an o p tic a l wedge M llm er and berens (1918) found that ’under the 
rebreathing tea t the threshold fb r lig h t has ahov.u an improvement in  
2f)*9f • 2*4*3f show neither improvement nor fb llin g  o f f ,  and 2% 6
show & fa llin g  o f f  in  s e n s itiv ity **
The dimming o f the v is u a l f ie ld  a t photopic lev e ls  during  
anoxia la  a symptom wtdch usually appears when the degree o f anoxia 
ia  already marked* I t  is  thus a ru t her coarse ind icatio n  th a t anoxia 
is  present* A useful review p a rtic u la rly  o f the more recent vorf:
(1937 onward) on the v isu a l e ffec ts  o f oxygen deficiency is  given  
by tic *arland, "vans & I n lp erin  (19^1 )• They state  however that
"p ilo ts  have frequently reuertod darkening o f the v isu a l f ie ld  
w h ils t fly in g  a t great heights w ithout oxygen (16,000 fe e t and 
above., • I t  should be noted that w h ils t th is  m s sometimes the 
ouse in  the past i t  should not apply today, fb r a irc ra ft  which have 
to f ly  a t these heights carry a supply o f oxygen*
In  addition to th is  change in  s e n s itiv ity  evident during 
marked anoxia, there oocurs a more subtle change which is  probably 
the f i r s t  detectable eymptcm o f an in s u ffic ie n t supply o f oxygen*
This change is  a ra ised  threshold o f absolute s e n s itiv ity  o f the 
fu lly  dark adapted eye. I t  m s f i r s t  studied extensively ty  
io  K ir land A Kvans (1939) who a t normal atmospheric pressure simulated 
various a ltitu d e s  ty  u s Il^  appropriate mixtures o f n itrogen and oxyjen. 
They found that even a t the oiiaul&ted a ltitu d e  o f 79ltOO i* o t the 
threshold te s t lig h t had to be mode anout l/4 th  b rig h ter to be i ' t i l l  
v is ib le , and a t 15,000 fe e t i t s  in te n s ity  had to be increased ty  
fron 1 ^ t o  2 times*
Goldie (1942) investig ating  the changeo in  night v is io n  
under anoxia concluded th a t the absolute threshold deteriorated  
even a t the low a ltitu d e  o f 4,000 fe e t* lliu  re su lts  expressed in  
terms o f reduction in  p ick up ranges are presented in  Table I*
Tabic I
A ltitu d e  Average percentage deereaee in  range
in  fee t o f night v is io n  i f  oxygen le  not ueeA
4.000   5
(.,000   108.000 .. .. .. 1510,000 .. .. 20
12,000   25
14.000   35
16.000   40
to  whether th? o rig in  o f th r v is u a l changes in  anoxia 1b 
fro a  a ce n tra l nervous, ru t her than a photoehenicul peripheral meohanitaa 
in  the re tin a , I c fta la n d , Murvich, Iin lperin  (1943) believe th at the 
evidence is  against the photochemical o rig in  sincet
(a ) the s e n s itiv ity  o f the completely dark adapted eye is  
reduced in  anoxia*
(b ) in  v it r o , oxygen has no e ffe o t upon breakdown or 
regeneration o f rhodopsin*
(c ) anoxia produces an equal ris e  in  rod and cone threshold 
a l t ’nough d iffe re n t pigraentn are i  volved*
(i ) the threshold to e le c tr ic a l otlm <ilation whioh ty-passes 
photochemical changes also ris e s  in  anoxia*
(e ) th r ra te  o f improve en t in  s e n s itiv ity  when oxygen is  
readnittcd  is  more rapid than i f  pigment regeneration  
alone were considered*
Their view is  supported fay th r findings o f tfo e ll & Chum 
(1950J* In  an e l'*c tro p tyu io log ical in vestig atio n  au the vir.uul p a ttm y  
o f ra b b its , they showed that in  anoxia, the in e x c ita b ility  oocurs in  
the follow ing orders f i r s t  In  (a ) cortex cerebri and geniculate  
oodles o f the b rain , then in  (b j re tin a l ganglion c e lls , (o ) b ip o la r, 
and f in a lly  (d ) in  tt*e photoreceptors. The photoreceptors arc most 
re s is ta n t to anoxia as r  voaled by the long persiotonce o f the 
e le c t rore tinogrum.
In  th is  th esis , however, the reason fo r tho in te re s t in  
anoxia io  w ith regard to its  possible e ffe c t upon tbe duration o f the
p o s itiv e  a i tcr-lm age* With such a subject one is  in  JUffardLats 
d if f ic u lt ie s , fo r the meotaolar o f pro* uctioa o f after-lraages even 
in  normal a ir  and u t nor m l pi^ossure io  not understood, other than in  
the general terms o f persiatanoe o f a c tiv ity  w ith  regard to the 
p o s itive  phase, and in h ib itio n  o f response to s im ila r s tim u li in  the 
case o f some o f the negative phases*
The investigations on after-im ages ty  McFarland e t a l*
(1943) and by C e ll born A .pieman (1935) deal only w ith the la te n t 
period between cessation o f the stimulus and the appearance o f the 
p o sitive  after-im age* Gellhora A piesmun fbund th at the la te n t  
period was increased ia  anoxia and c*'arland e t a l*  confirmed th is *
In  ad d itio n , they showed that in  anoxia, as the in te n s ity  o f the 
stimulus decreased the la te n t period increased* They pointed out 
tiiu t the lnorease in  the la te n t period cannot b e  due to the apparent 
ditnraing o f lig h t in  anoxia, because when oxygen is  administered the 
dimming disappears in  a few minutes whereas i t  may require up to  
50 minutes fo r the la te n t period to re turn  to i t 3  normal le v e l*
Apurt from a b r ie f note (. c Garland e t a l* 1941) to  the 
e ffe c t that longer a fte r  linages were noted in  anoxia, there in  no 
mention o f the duration o f the positive phase e ith e r in  normal 
a ir  or in  a ir  poor in  oxygen*
I cFurland e t a l*  ( 1941) state  th at 'Aviators and mountain* 
eers h ve frequently menti ned tbe increased latency and unusual 
q u a lity  and in te n s ity  o f the a fte r-iaa g e  a t high a ltitu d e " . ubscquently
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tbe authors reproduce data showing that the la te n t period increased 
from 1 to about 2 seconds* I t  seems most u n like ly  that oo aa& ll a 
change would be noted subjectively*
As a re s u lt o f personal experience und in  vie?.' o f the 
fa c t that none o f the many p ilo ts  w ith  viiom these problem  vers 
discussed had noticed tills  p a rtic u la r e ffe c t o f increased latency  
i t  seems probable th at the e ffe o t "frequently mentioned* wus not 
"increased latency" but increased duration*
Method A -  eoovBzy I'lme from Light Adaptation in  f lig h t
As a prelim inary experiment, the time was measured between 
dazzle caused fay looking outside the oookpit and recovery to  a le v e l 
s u ffic ie n t fb r recognition o f a low oontrast ten t inside the oookpit* 
The observations were ca rrie d  out from the rear oockpit o f a Meteor 
ilk* 7 a irc ra ft  a t a ltitu d e s  from 5,000 to 40,000 fe e t* The ra te  o f 
climb was in i t ia l ly  3,000 feet/m inute to 10,000 to t  a lt itu d e ,
2,000 fcet/ralnute from 10,000 to 30,000 fe e t a ltitu d e , and 1,000 fe e t 
/m l.iu te from 30,000 to 40,000 fe e t indie, ted a ltitu d e *
ifor tne duration o f the experiment the a irc ra ft  was flown 
on a constant heading to urds th* sun* L ight adaptation was effected  
by fix a tin g  fb r one lolnute, an imaginary point about 4  fe e t in  fro n t 
o f the starboard wing tip * In  th is  v*ay and w ith the constant course 
o f the a irc ra ft  in  re la tio n  to the sun, v a ria tio n s  In  luminance o f 
the adapting f ie ld  were re s tric te d  to tho so caused by (a ) change in
a ltitu d e ', (b ) changing cloud p attern  o r hazo* as the to ta l tin e  
during which observations were made was only 2$ minutes fo r eaoh 
f l ig h t ,  changes o f l ig h t  in te n s ity  due to a lte ra tio n  in  the elevation  
o f the sun during th is  period were assumed to be fb r the purpose o f 
the ex 'crim ent, n eg lig ib le*
The lo 1. contrast te s t v.ae a m att black card o f d iffu se  
re fle c tio n  fac to r 3*ft on which was p rin ted  a "T" in  s lig h tly  less  
intense black* The size o f the *T" was 6 ora* x 4 cm* and width 1 kb* 
This card \ as stuck on to  the bottota o f the instrument panel and was 
viewed from a distance o f about 60 c»<i* • stop watch re g is te rin g  in
1 /5 th  o f a second was used fo r tim ing and the resu lts  were noted aa 
a knee pad*
One minute o f lig h t adaptation was fb llo  vod by the low 
c ntTaut perception te a t, die time in te rv a l being noted between 
cesaution o f l ig h t  coaptation ana t ecovery to the extent o f being 
able to make out tbe complete o u tlin es  o f the "T** The time was 
read to the ueurest g second a fte r  wiilch the a ltitu d e  was noted and 
also presence o f any haze or cloud* V«hen the fT** was seen immedi­
a te ly  on looking at the te s t f ie ld , the recovery time was recorded 
as • m i* .
Vkider the se circumstances lum inosity not only o f the l ig l t  
adapting f ie ld , but o f the "T* anu its  background, n a tu ra lly  va rie t 
w ith  a ltitu d e  but th is  was acceptable since the experiment was esstu- 
t ia l ly  a p ilo t  experiment fo r the purpose o f detem ining  whether tie
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time taken to discern objects in  shadow in  the lower p art o f the 
cockpit was increased a t a ltitu d e *
ieg .ilts  A
The resu lts  are given in  fig * 21* I t  shows th at the 
recovery time from one mi.Mite o f lig h t adaptation uua longer a t high 
a ltitu d e , detween 0 and 30#000 fe e t the recovery time a wore a l l  aero 
w ith the exception o f 7 seconds recovery time a t 17# 750 fe e t* The 
reason fo r th is  iso la ted  re s u lt io  probably that the lig h t adapta­
tio n  a t th is  a ltitu d e  waa effected w h ils t f ly in ;  through a p a r tia lly
l'orswd cloud which gave ris e  to a uuch brighter iip h t ncLvtatlon  
f ie ld . The irre g u la r ity  in  resu lts  between 30#000 fe e t and 40# (XX) 
fe e t may be a re s u lt o f the ctianging p attern  and density o f cloud whioh 
was presented to tbe eye during lig h t adaptation*
Otfaod B -  .■ Poorer? TUnq fron L ight daatatioa during P«OMBpreueioa
In  the previous series o f observa ions carried  out in  f lig h t
i t  wus found that the time taken to recover frou one minute o f l l ^ i t
adaptation was lon er a t high a ltitu d e . The reason Ib r th is  finding  
might be e ith er au Increase in  lum inosity of the lig h t adaptation  
f ie ld  or a decrease o f lum inosity o f the te s t object# or again i t  
might be due to another fac to r a ffe c tin g  the ra te  o f reoovexy from 
dazzle. In  order to determine more exactly the reason fo r the

Pig. 23. Dark Adaptoneter.
increase la  re c o v e ry  time at high a ltitu d e , the observations rare  
repeated unucr c a re fu lly  contro lled  conditions la  a decompression 
chamber*
Light adaptation was effected  by looking from a distance 
o f about 1" a t two op&l glass screens o f dimensions 3+ x 3- « Kach o f 
these screens was illum inated  by 100 a t t  230 v o lt *& r l bulb i l l  main-* 
a t mg i t  fVon behind a t a distance o f about £* and giving i t  a 
luminance o f 630 fb o t Lamberts* This apparatus it* ohown in  f ig * 22*
The ud&ptoneter which indicated that the re tin a  tad 
recovered its  ne.iai t iv ity  to a given le v e l was Liade up iVoo a b atte iy  
operated bulb illu m in a tin g  an opal ;laas* The in te n s ity  o f the bulb 
was monitored by & b a rrie r layer photocell, adjustments being raaue 
by means o f a variu o le  resistance* ith  the bulb a t constant in te n * 
s ity , the luminance o f the opal glass was adjusted ~x> a desired 
I f  ve l bk means o f a ueutrul wedge and compensator* T ills adap tome te r 
l: shown in  f ig * 23* The wedges were adjusted to give a dieo lumin­
ance o f 0«03 foot Lamberts*
Once a requires a ltitu d e  tad been atta in ed  in  the chon hex, 
the procedure employed was to lig h t adapt for 3° eoonds* As the 
l ig h t  ^daptomcter was switched o f f  a stop watch v«ls sim ultaneoujly 
started  w h ils t the subject directed his gaze to the adaptometer*
The time la a til the disc was seen was n o t’d on a otop watch*
he O’ d e  o f events wass lig h t adaptation, recovery te s t, 
re s t o f t.iree minutes* Triis wus repeated a various leve ls  u > to
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40,000 fr e t  in d ic a t'd  a ltitu d e *
Oxygen was supplied by a regu lato r s im ilar to  th at in  the
eteor 7*
Results B
As seen in  P ig*24 the re su lts  show an increase in  the 
recovery time from dazzle during anoxiJU This increase is  one 
which would be expected on the buala o f previous work re la tin g  
to the increase in  time fo r dark adaptation during anoxia ( cbfcrland 
A vans., 1939)*
At low a ltitu d e s , or when there was su flo ie n t oxygen the 
positive a fte r i^age produced ty  the lig h t  adaptation f ie ld  was 
c le arly  defined and rwaaincd bright u n t il such time as i t  began to 
fade* Once i t  had begun to fade, i t  v.Attished in  a very short tim • 
I t  was thus possible in  these cases to g ive a clour out answer as 
to whetner the a fte r image was s t i l l  v is ib le  or not* On th e  o th rr 
hand when there was lack o f oxygen as a t 10,000 f r e t  the p ositive  
a f f r r  image faded very gradually almost from the time o f itB  
appearance*
The visual f ie ld  Air t  hern ore never seemed to  be as free  
from "e tg e u lic h t1 or what Duke-Elder re fe rs  to as “in tr in s ic  l i  *ht 
o f Hie retina"' as when there was an adequate supply o f oxygen* Thus 
one f e l t  th at the reason Ib r not being able to see the lore? contrast 
tes t in  anoxia was not that i t  was too dark, but ra ther th at the 
in tr in s ic  lig h t  prevented i t  from being aeon*
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These impreaaions were teated in  the fo llow ing three simple 
experiments (C, D, £>•
Method (J -  lime fo r iJa.sap .uartuce o f ti>e Efrsltive A fte r Image in  *uroxia 
la  a completely darkened decompression chamber an a parutua 
was set up s im ilar to that employed by !«oI<arlu*jd e t a . (1943) i^ r  the 
production o f a fte r ifik^cs* The lig h t source (a  photoflood bulb) 
was in  a cox, in  the l id  o f which w o Eiounted a niece o f opal plaos 
and a iphotographic shutter set fo r au exposure o f 0*2 seconds* A 
v b ite  diac was thu* presented to the eye a t such a distance that i t  
subteuaed an angle ox' 2 degrees*
The lum inosity o f th is  white disc seen only when the 
shutter opened, wae 10,00w ±oo t Lamberts* A 3 ra&u a r t i f ic ia l  p u p il 
▼rae placed before the viewing eye* • tacc the oxygen regu lator employed 
in  the previous ex eriraento gave to a s ittin g  subject a t 40f 000 fe e t*  
the sane ai^o^nt o f oxygen as he would obtain  from normal a ir  a t
10,000 fe e t, i t  was unnecessary to carry out the tes ts  a t a ltitu d e s  
above 10,000 fe e t as long as the anoxia was xnduced by taking no 
ad d itio n a l oxygen* In  order to accentuate any e ffe c ts  hich might be 
present, however, the experiments were ca rried  out up to 20,000 fe e t  
indicated a ltitu d e *
The procedure employed was a t a given a ltitu d e , to fix a te  
the shutter, and then, a fte r the 0*2 second presentation o f the 
1 lurainatfd disc, the subject sat in  darkness observing the p o s itive
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a fte r  image* As the shutter was operated, a stop wet eh was started  
and the tin e  in  seconds was noted fro  ’ th^ stimulus to the disappear- 
a,ic*r o f the a fte r  image* ince the e<id point was o f an a rb itra ry  n a tive , 
the mechanical synchronisation o f stop watch and s tu tte r was regarded
us unnecessary*
Results C
The ueans o f three observations a t each a ltitu d e  are given
in  Table I I *  The time fo r disappearance o f the p o s itive  phase of
the a fte r  image increased w ith  simulated a ltitu d e *
^ble II
Duration o f  
p o s itive  a fte r  
A ltitu d e  La&ge
fe e t sees*
0 ..................17.3
5,000   1 ,13 %
10,000  19.
15,000 .* .* *. 20*4
20,000 *• *. .. 22*7
I t  was found in c id e n ta lly  that i f  the eyes were moved, the 
ima*c tended to disappear mush sooner* The a fte r  image was therefore  
" fix a te d *, that is , i t  was obncrved oaref»iLly and continuously: an 
act requiring 3orae concentration o f a tten tio n* ( i t  is  in te re s tin g  
to notr that 'ea lc  (1950) has also mentioned tu is  disappearance o f  
the fovoal a fte r image w ith eye movement* He also points out th at 
on extra favca l a fte r  image is  not affected  by wye movement*;
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Compared w ith  i ts  appearance a t ground le v e l, the n fte r  
image was d if f ic u lt  to discern even a t 5*000 fe e t simulated a lt itu d e , 
and the d iff ic u lty  increased w ith  increasing a ltitu d e * I t  dod not 
seem so brigh t and i t s  edges were not so sharply defined* The d i f f i ­
cu lty  in  seeing the a fte r  inage was also increased by the presence o f  
in tr in s ic  lig h t in  the unstimuluted areas o f the re tin a * When oxygen 
v.as administered and the stimulus repeated, i t  gave r i  e to as c le a r 
on a fte r image as was seen a t ground le v e l*
Whereas w ith  f u l l  oxygen the p o s itive  a f te r  image was 
c le a rly  defined and b rig h t, remaining so u n til i t  faded ra p id ly , in  
anoxia in  addition to being less easily  seen, t in  iu  ircsslon gained 
was that the p o s itive  a fte r  image began to fade very slowly very coon 
a fte r  i t  had beoome v is ib le *
Ifathpd P -  lu trin B lo  L lnht o f the B otin* during
In  the decompression chamber, observations were made o f the 
appearance o f in tr in s ic  lig h t  a t d iffe re n t a ltitu d e s  w ith and without 
oxyg n* The experiment was preceded by 15 minutes dark adaptation  
to elim inate unwanted a fte r  images and was carried  out in  complete 
darkness*
Results D
The observations as d ictated  on a taoo recorder, are  
herewith reproduced verbatim and the a pearance o f the changes in  the 
v isu a l f ie ld  ore shown in  Pig*25*
^Ground le v e l f ie ld  u d fo m ly  dark w ith  normal amount sntoptlo  
l ig h t , i f  anythin snore in  the periphery than cen tra l 
f ie ld  -  ascending to 10,000 fe e t -  during the ascent 
en top t ic  lig h t  increasing and taking on flic k e rin g  
p atte rn  appearance.
10.000 fe e t -  5ntoptic lig h t seems to have increased -  f l ic k ­
ering  pattern  has now disappeared and i t  is  now steady 
and uniform -  going up to 15*000.
1S.Q0Q fe e t -  F ie ld  is  uniformly b right -  a fte r  P minutes 
the f ie ld  is  s t i l l  uniformly b righ t and there is  no 
detectable d ifference between cen tra l and peripheral 
H e ld s . A fte r 4g minutes a t 15*000 s t i l l  no deteotable 
d ifference between central and periphera l fie ld s . F ie ld  
is  uniform ly b righ t -  going up to 20,000.
20.000 fe e t •  s t i l l  no d ifference in  the fie ld s  -  J minutes 
nearly -  s lig h t detectable d ifference -  cen tra l f ie ld  
seems to be a b it  darker.
 ^ ttchira: cn o w m  Big increas* la  luo lao sity  o f f ie ld  -  
cen tra l darker -  lik e  a 5 degree negative a fte r  image.
The brightness o f the peripheral f ie ld  lo  gradually 
decreasing, and as i t  decreases, th e  cen tra l dark spot 
disappears. -  The whole f ie ld  is  now much darker and 
more uniform. There is  no deteotable d ifference between 
ce n tra l and peripheral f ie ld  but th a t previously mentioned
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d ifference mas vary marked. •  I t  la  now 4  minutes a t
20,000 fe e t and I  have had oxygen on fb r about I*0 seconds* 
The peripheral H e ld  is  a good b it  darker now. I t  is  
almost black but in  the ce n tra l H e ld  fo r a 5 degree area  
there is  a brighter spot wbioh is  becoming quite marked*
I t  is  now fading and becoming a vme b it  darker and the 
d ifference between the peripheral f ie ld  and tho cen tra l 
f ie ld  is  becoming less. -  I t  is  now ra ther d if f ic u lt  
to d istinguish  the cen tra l b righ ter area*
Time 5 minutes a t 20,000 fe e t. -  going o f f  oxygen now*
O ff oxvren aov -  The whole f ie ld  is  uniform ly dark -  some 
an top t ie  lig h t is  gradually appearing in  splashes uniform ly 
d is trib u ted  over the fie ld *  I f  anything i t  aeeas to be 
more marked in  the peripheral f ie ld *
Time 6 miuutes. -  entoptlo lig h t increasing -  the lower 
h a lf o f the f ie ld  seems a b it  darker than the ig>per h a lf* 
Time 7 minutes -  The eu top t ic  lig h t which was previously  
stationary and uniform now appears to flio k e r  u b it  -  
rather lik e  an aurora borealis* -  I t  is  g ettin g  brighter* 
lime 8 minutes* -  The central f ie ld  o f 5 drgrcea seems 
i f  anything to be a l i t t l e  b it  darker than the periphery* 
The flic k e rin g  has now disappeared* -  I t  was a transient 
phenomenon* I  am s ittin g  a t re s t and making no unnecessary 
movement*
.

6»
T in * 9 minutes* -  The cen tral f ie ld  does seem to he 
s lig h tly  darker than the p erip h era l, iu*3 whereas the 
lover p art o f the peripheral f ie ld  seemed darker a t  
f i r s t ,  i t  now seems equally b rig h t w ith  tte  re s t o f the 
p e rip o jra l f ie ld *  The cen tra l f ie ld  is  s lig h tly  uod 
d is tin c tly  uurkcrr than the periphera l* Feeling a h it  
l ig h t  headed from anoxia*
Tine 10 minutes* -  Going on to oxygen -  i f  I  cun fin d  
the contro l lever -  got i t *
On to 100. oxygen* Central f ie ld  becoming very bright 
w ith  flic k e rin g  lig h ts , but now the cen tra l f ie ld  is  
quite dark -  p eriphera l f ie ld  b rig h t -  peripheral f ie ld  
fades and merges in to  central f ie ld  and the en tire  f ie ld  
is  g ettin g  qu ite  black a fte r  about JO ncomds o f oxygen* 
-  The spot in  the ce n tra l f i r ld  which was dark is  now 
s lig h tly  b righ ter and the e n tire  f ie ld  has got a wee b it  
greyer -  less Jet block*
Time 11 minutes -  the en tire  f ie ld  is  xiiform  now and 
s lig h tly  gray -  no fu rth er change*
Time 12 minutes -  C entral f ie ld  is  unifbxmly dark ncm 
and the greyness which bad been there is  now replaced  
toy blackness over cen tra l and periphera l areas*
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Time 13 minutes - The effect of switching on oxygen was 
most marked the tine and the transient increase In 
luminosity was accompanied by great flickering splashes 
of light* The whjla effect was over in about 30 seconds. 
Tin? 14 minutes - Descending since no further change 
seems to taking plaoe in the field of vision*
If*! ~ Having desoended ftam 20,000 fteet with full 
oxygen there were no subjective changes in the visual 
field* Since the last description it was uniformly 
dark*"
Method K - Intrinsic Light of the Retina during Pressure Ischaunia 
After 3 minutes in total darkness at noraal atroapherio 
pressure the palms of the hands were pressed over the fyes for 
30 seconds so as to produce a degree of retinal isohaeola* The amount 
of pressure applied was sufficient to cause temporary blindness* Tbs 
visual sensations < ere noted* Pressure was released and the appear* 
aooe of the visual field was again noted*
Results *
The results are reported verba tin whilst the appearance 
of the visual field Is shown in the drawings iu fig* 26* These 
drawings of the appeuranoe of tin visual field (figs* 23 sod 26) 
were maos from memory and with the assistance of the observations 
herewith reported*
n o r m a l P R E S S U R E .  A P P L I E D
A B O U T  I O  S E C .  f R 9 M  
p r e s s u r e : o f f
FIG. 2 6  I N T R I N S I C  L I G H T  O F  R E T I N A  -  P R E S S U R E  
I S C H A E M I A
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"Normal amount of entop tic  light uniformly over the field . •  
Applying pressure * the fie ld  becomes brighter a ll over*
After about 20 seconds pressure, the central fie ld  seems 
tc be u l i t t le  wurkor* After 50 seoonAs is  momentarily 
darker, and then merges partially elth  the periphery so 
lb to give a uniformly bright *ield9 hut t .e  difference 
at the central area is  always noticeable. After 60 
seoouctj pressure released*
Pressure released -  Vhols fie ld  clears from centre outwards 
•  central bright9 periphersl bright * oentral bright9 
peripheral dark -  central vanishes, merging intc# tbs blackness 
of the periphery* -  Tue entire Held is  very blsck and 
seems to bo getting s t i l l  blacker. The oentral area is  no* 
becoming * l i t t le  brighter than the periphery * the 
periphery is  s t i l l  black9 but the oentral area is  now 
distinctly brighter* * The difference between oentral 
and peripheral fie ld  liuiixxiity is  increasing. The central 
field  is  s t i l l  bright but see'is to he spreading out towards 
the periphery* At fir s t the apparent 1 texture* of the 
central bright area was i.peckled9 but no-v i t  is  a smooth 
'texture'*
The central bright area has now spread into the periphery9 
dlminisbim; in in tenuity as i t  did so and now the entire 
fie ld  is  uuifbrraly grey as with normal ontootio llgnt*#
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JSBEa
A ttention  is  dram  to the i ’aot that the v isu a l system Is  
p a rtic u la r ly  sensitive to lack o f oxygen, and th a t even a t 4,000  
fe e t a ltitu d e , there has been reported dim inution in  absolute oenai- 
t iv i t y  o f the dark adapted eye to a lig h t stimulus*
I t  is  shorn by experim m ts in  f lig h t  and In  the laboratory  
th at the tine  required fb r the eye to recover i t s  s e n s itiv ity  a f te r  
l ig h t  adaptation, is  longer in  anoxia, the increase in  recovery  tin s  
being evident even a t a ltitu d e s  below 10,000 fe e t.
A f lig h t  dogree o f anoxia which heua h ith erto  been believed  
to have an e ffe c t only upon n ight v is io n , thus also a ffe c ts  day 
v is io n , in  th a t, a f t e r  looking a t a b righ t cloud flo o r , the tin e  
required to recover s e u s ttiv ity  to an extent s u ffic ie n t to enable 
instruments in  shadow to be v is ib le , is  increased. In  f lig h t  the 
Increase In  recovery time nay frequently be s t i l l  longer, since 
the cloud flo o r sssn frost a high a ltitu d e , is  frequently b rig h ter 
and more extensive*
I t  is  concluded th at the "3ub,1ootive bans" ob-rrvsd in  
f l ig h t  a t high a ltitu d e , is  a p o s itive  a fte r  image o f the b rig h t 
oloud flo o r* This a fte r  laage p ers is ts  fa r  a rauoh longer tin e  a t 
high a ltitu d e , because although oxygen is  being supplied, there is  
nonetheless up to  40,000 fe e t w ithout pressurlsation a re la tiv e  
anoxia corresponding to a ltitu d e s  up to 10,000 fe e t* The *hase" Is  
ocntinroualy present beoause in  f lig h t  i t  is  usual to look inside
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the cockpit fbr at the moBt, } to 5 aeooads, before returning the 
gase to the exterior eoene, In the preliminary observations in flight 
the tine aliened for woowiy from dazzle had been only about }0
seconds, whereas in  foot from 1 to 2 minutes may be required for the
subjective hase to diaa <pear*
It is shown that even in the absence of light stlaulus9 
there appears before the anoxic eye in total darkness, a subjective 
light which seems to arise in the retina either in re spouse to 
deprivation of oxygen or to interruption of the blood supply*
The experimental results are discussed later in this thesis*
Slight degrees of anoxia which are otherwise tolerable
apparently having no effect qpon judgment, or other higher cerebral 
fmotions, thus have the visual effect of increasing the duration of 
the positive after image of a cloud floor, uad thereby producing a 
oersistcnt hase over the visual field at high altitude* The effects 
of the reversed light distribution at high altitude without reference 
to anoxia ore dealt with in the* next section*
7U
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In  th is  section is  described &n In vestig atio n  in to  methods 
o f minimising thr ooular disoomfbrt associated w ith  f lig h t  a t  high 
*1 t i t  tide# The resu lts  o f work mentioned in  the previous sections now 
enables one to describe in  more precise t*m s , the condition o f  
*Hlgb A ltitu d e  Glare'* which as a complaint provided the in i t ia l  
stimulus fb r th is  e n tire  investigation*
I t  has been shown th at there is  a reversal in  the normal 
d is trib u tio n  of lig h t in  the v isu a l f ie ld , fo r w ith  increase in
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « / . . . - L 4 . . . . r . -
a ltitu d e  the sky becomes less b rig h t, w h ilr t belc ’ the a ir c ra ft  
there ir. frequently a very bright cloud flo o r* This a lte re d  lig h t  
c i i  trlb u tlo n  resu lts  in  nore lig h t reaching the ujper part of the 
cockp it, and in  lesu reaching the lower p a rt, vhloh is therefore 
darker than i t  would be a t a lower a ltitu d e * There la thus also 
a t high a ltitu d e  an increase in  contrast between the in s trw e n t 
panel in  shadow and the ex te rio r scene*
To a certa in  exten t, the e ffb e t o f there lig h t  change a 
c o l d  be reduced by re tin a l adaptation to the d iffe re n t environ Bent, 
but in  Tony oases there is  in s u ffic ie n t tin e  fo r  such coaptation to 
take place* The fig h te r p ilo t  in  p a rtic u la r is  exposed to a rabidly 
changing l i *  ht f ie ld *  Thus w ith in  50 seconds he may be transported
teottoa-II
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froB the ooefbrtable lig h t  and shads i t  ground le v e l in  th is  la titu d e , 
to a lig h t  f ie ld , which is  a combination o f higher sunlight in te n s ify , 
l ik e  that o f the tro p ics , Mid a highly re fle c tin g  cloud flo o r lik e  
the snow fie ld s  o f the Pblar regions*
The essen tia l feature  o f g lare encountered in  f lig h t  la  
i t s  variab le  nature* I t  is  variab le  in  in te n s ity  and in  d ire c tio n  
and these v a ria tio n s  nay take plaoe e ith e r very quickly ith in  the 
spates o f seooutis, or on th r other Iwnd the p ilo t  nay be exposed to  
glare from a given d irec tio n  fo r a period o f several hours*
e l l ,  T ro luu i and verhoeff (1922) subdivided g lare  in to  
three types* I t  has been ibm d convenient to employ th is  c la s s ific a ­
tio n . The three types are aefined as fo llow si
T o llin g  , ja r?  is  produced by lig h t  t onewhat uniform ly super* 
imposed on the re tin a l lunge, thus reducing the contrast and 
hence the v is ib i l i t y .■ I t  is  th is  type o f g la re  which prevents 
one from seeing c le a rly  between two sly l i t  window spaces*
"Dazzle d a re  is  produced by adventitious lig h t so re frac ted  
and scattered aa not to fhrm part o f the re tin a l imaga*" The 
bsc&Lights o f an onoocning car a t uight give ris e  to  th is  type 
o f g lare*
"• cotomatlc ^ lare is  produced by lig h t  o f in te n d ty  such as 
to fatigue the re tin a l s e n s itiv ity  to below the concurrent 
l i& i t  fo r v isua l images* *  "hen searching fo r an a irc ra ft  in  
the d irec tio n  o f the sun, one is  subjected to th is  type o f g lare*
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Tho authors regard dangle glixre as the oanaonest and most 
series of tho three whilst they regard veiling glare as "comparatively 
rar**» Whilst this is true on the gro aid, it is aot true in the air 
and the pilot, as it hixS already been shown in the preceding pages, 
is affeoted most froouontly and most severely by veiling glare*
Telling glare which in thus in flight the commonest of the 
three types Id fbrtun&tely the easlert with which to deal, einco all 
that need be done to effect a real imp ■movement in visibility is to 
shield the eyes with the hand* In dai.zle and in boo to lo glare, all 
that can be done short of obstructing direct vision of tbs source is 
to look throuyh a filter which reduces tho luminosity of the visual 
field* The use of a filter in these circumstances does not often 
produce an Improvement in visibility such as is possible whsa 
shielding the eyes from veiling glare* its main function o ring 
merely to inwove comfort*'
item**-# Msmans.
▲he discomfort oaueed by the reversed light distribution 
iu the visual f iela is explainable quite ai»/iy by the fact that 
more light gets into toe eyes fro* below than is possible from 
above, since the lower part of the visual flolu is greater tni«n 
the U p p e r part which is restricted by the orbital ridges and 
eye~hrows* This reuuotion in field is shown diagramstically iu
ng .27 .
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As regards tbs p o s s ib ility  o f d ifferences la  re tin a l sen­
s it iv ity  between upper and lo ser parts o f the re tin a , I t  is  in te re s tin g  
to note the re su lts  o f the follow ing in ves tig a tio n , a fte r  n ight 
f ly in g , a few p ilo ts  had reported temporary loss o f v is ib i l i t y  o f tbs 
hurl son on dark nights w ithout moonlight* They bad th e re a fte r inad­
v e rte n tly  allowed the a irc ra ft  to go in to  inverted  flig h ty  where upon 
they bad immediately again seen the horizon* The reappearance o f the 
sky, a fte r  i t s  image had fa lle n  on a port o f the re tin a  which norm ally 
receives the image o f the ground, had suggested th a t there n ight be 
a d ifferen ce In  s e n s itiv ity  between the upper and lower halves o f the 
rr tin a *  C ib ie (1932) carried  out an in vestig atio n  in to  th is  e ffe o t, 
and concluded th at there was no evidence o f a d ifferen ce in  s e n s !tiv ity  
between the upper and lower halves o f the re tin a , the e ffe o t uiiug  
explainable e n tire ly  on the basis o f re tin a l adaptation* Thus, the 
Upper p a rt o f the re tin a  had reached an equilibrium  state  o f adapta­
tio n  su itab le  fo r the stimulus o f the dark earth* Likewise the lower 
p art o f the re tin a  had reached an e q u llib riifli s ta te  o f adaptation  
su itab le  fo r the s lig h tly  b righ ter sky* hen the subject was upside
down, as in  inverted  f l ig h t ,  the image o f the sky f e l l  on the more 
dork adapted p art o f the re tin a  which had \sp t i l l  then been receiving  
the image o f the darker earth , so th at the sty suddenly U c.se b rig h te r, 
and the horizon eg&in became v is ib le *
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T h trt appears therefore to be no d ifference in  s e n s !tiv ity  
between the upper and lower halves o f the re tin a  which could explain  
the discomfort associated w ith the reverssd lig h t  d is trib u tio n , and 
one is  le f t  w ith  the conclusion t in t  the discomfort caused by the 
reversal o f lig h t d is trib u tio n  a t high a ltitu d e  is  due so le ly  to the 
greater sise o f the lower part o f the v is u a l f ie ld , and the consequent 
ucfcnisslou o f more lig h t to the eye*
A v isu a l f ie ld  o f high lisninanoe is  woomfbr^&ble to look  
a t ,  but i t  appears th a t some ind ividuals experience mors discomfort 
than others under equal physical conditions. Complaints o f high 
a ltitu d e  g lare  oaae from some p ilo ts  w h ils t others fly in g  under 
s im ila r conditions apparently experienced much less dlsoomfort from 
the g lare* De S ilva  and Robinson (1938) in  an io re e tig a tlo n  on tbs 
glare caused by head Ls^pa a t night divided th e ir  1200 subjects in to  
those w ith  lig h t  ir id e s  and those w ith  dark irld e a  (irre sp ec tive  o f 
colour)* fFhey showed th a t those w ith  " lig h t eyes" were unable to 
perform aa w ell in  the presence o f g lare oe those w ith  "dark eyes"* 
Presumably because a dark i r is  transmits loss lig h t they aloo found 
that o lder people were more eueoeptible to glare than mere young 
people*
Ibrone (19W?) carried out pupillographdLo studies on subjects 
exposed to the lig h t  o f s 500 w att bulb a t a distance o f 1 meter. His 
puplllographlo records show a dim inution in  the amplitude o f con­
trac tio n  In  response to a lig h t stimulus. This iforone concludes is
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evidence of fatigue o f the sphincter p u p illae  as a re s u lt of the 
sustained contraction w h ils t trie g lare source was being observ u*
I t  seems u n like ly  however that th is  reduotion in  azqplitude o f eon- 
t r action should be fatigue because Campbell A  h iteside in  an
investig atio n  on the ra te  o f contraction o f the i r is  utidmr repeated 
stim ulation o f the eye by lig h t, point out th a t they fbund no evidence 
o f fatigue e ith e r in  the sphincter or in  the d ila to r  p ap illae * The 
reduction in  amplitude o f contraction found fcy borons seems more liv e ly  
to be due to progressive l i  ht adaptation w ith  the re s u lt th a t the 
l ig h t  employed to produce the ptqpiUoxy contraction became a lot>a 
e ffe c tiv e  stimulus*
- itb  regard to le g ib ility  o f the luotrtaaeut markings on an 
lnstruaent panel in  shadow, not only is  the task taue more d if f ic u lt  
ly  the smaller amount o f lig h t reaching the instrument panel, but also  
by the h i^ ier lum inosity o f the v isua l f ie ld  outside the a irc ra ft  
which contributes towards a decrease In  le g ib ility *
I t  is  to be expected that the higher brlghtoiess o f the outside 
f ie ld  would reduoe v is ib i l i t y  o f darker objects inside the cockpit, 
fo r Iythgoe (1952) employing a test object o f constant brightness found 
th at v isu a l acu ity depended upon the brightness o f the surrounds to 
the test* (H is subjects sat in  a whitened cube, the brightness o f  
rhose w alls oould t> varied* ) The optimtiB ucuity was obtained, i f  the 
surround. were o f the same brightness as th r tes t* VThen the surrounds 
were e ith er brighter or darker than the te s t, v is u a l acu ity deterio rated , 
the drop in  acu ity  being most marked when the surrounds bccuiuc, as in
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the resent instance of high altitude flight# brighter than the test 
object*
contributory factor in the production of glare, for Jvnaoff (1947) showed 
th.it a blur eouree produced more dazzle then either red, yellow or 
green. He measured the effects of these light sources by the ohangee 
in the index of dazzle (V).
wnere is the apparent diminution in brightness of a test objeot 
when the gLnre aojroc is present. Tho colours which be employed were 
red, (dlftO yuy, yellow 386 mu), green (525 bu), blue (473 ■*&)• Bo 
found also that there was no "inhibition * in the non-da^lod eye even 
when the dazzle stimulus \>us as oloee as 1 degree from the fixation 
point. He concluded from this that the "lnhloi *.jca" caused ty 
dazzle ie at a retinal and not at a oentral level.
scatter of light to explain come of these findings, particularly the 
greater Hassle effect of a blue light, it seeus from Stiles (1929) 
that when a glare source is present in a field of vision, the rise 
in threshold in the visibility of a test ooject is due principally 
to ouu£t>s other than light scattered in the eye media* He calculated 
that the scattering effect can play only a minor role in the phenomenon.
The blue colour of the sly at high altitude : ^ y also b > a
Whilst it ie tempting to think in terms of intraocular
A factor which ia unassoclated with light reversal and yet which may 
contribute to difficulty ia seeing at high altitude la the greater 
sharpness of shadows cast by aualight at high altitude*
At low altitudes, the sun la surrounded fay an aureole of 
very bright aky which ia attributable to large particle scattering in 
the atmosphere* At high altitude, however, the large particle scatter* 
ing la greatly reduced and consequently the alse and intensity of the 
aureole ie very much smaller* The interest this toay hold with regard 
to visibility in the oockplt la that a larger source such as the aun 
seen Aron a low altitude^1' will produce a more blurred shadow border 
than will the relatively enaller source of the sen without aureole at 
high altitude* Thus at high altitude the delineation between shadow 
and sunlit area will be sharper than at low -Itit. dj*
' hen a dark and a bright area are adjacent, the phenomenon 
of simultaneous contrast causes the bright area to appear brighter 
and the dark area to appear darker* It seems probabls that the extent 
of the simultaneous contrast may depend partly upon the sharpness of 
the border between the bright and dark areas* This would cause the 
effect to be more marked at high altitude and it might well explain 
the feet that the increase in contrast at high altitude appears to be 
much greater than that which is found on pbo tone trio measurements*
In support of this theory, is the observation of Le Grand (1933) *ho 
found that there is a drop in the precision of photometric matching
Ol
^  Height above ground - not solar altitude.
when a black line separating two adjacent fields becomes greater 
than one minute of are* There is a further deterioration in Hutching 
when the line increases in size to five minutes of arc* 1th further 
increases, loss of precision in matching deteriorates more slowly*
The initial rapid deterioration seems to be due to a transition from 
Judging the disappearance of a boundary to the more difficult task 
of judging the equality of two separate fields* The implication Is 
thua that the close together are the two fields, the greater is the 
simultaneous contrast*
When all these factors are taken into consideration, it is 
evident that the cutting off of the exterior soene from the field of 
view will greatly improve visibility inuids the oockplt* However, if 
this is done, as with the skip of a Cc-p or an opaque visor, the 
result la a reduction in the field of view, which is not permissible 
for a pilot in charge of an aircraft*
Hottofl - flight f t  o tYieor
The panacea fbr glare of any description has generally 
been oun glasses which were uniformly tinted or whiobwere graded in 
density from top downwards or from below upwards so that the part 
of the visual field from which moat of the glare was expected was 
viewed through a darker area of filter* Singles sea w e  uoed because 
nothing bettor was available but they were o j no means satisfactory 
for whilst they reduced the luminance of the outside scene, bringing
r'y£o’ •
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Pig. 27 • -he aircrew aati glare visor.
pig- 28- Transmission Curve of I.C.I. 'Acrylic 900'
it to a comfortable lfrve, they also reduced unnecessarily the luminance 
of the already dark Interior of the cockpit. What was gained on one 
hand was lost on the other. Spectacles which haw# a clear lower se&nent
are more useful fbr it ia possible through the lower segment to have
an uninterrupted view of the interior of the cockpit whilst through the 
upper part of the filter the luminosity of the outside scene is
reduced to & comfortable level. However, if, whilst wearing thug the
head is turned to one side or moved nearer one of the sides of tbs 
transparent canopy, the eye will be unprotected from the glare coming 
from below the aircraft.
Spectacles, however, have either to be on or off and if they 
are remov'd in flight it is difficult to put them back on again without 
unhooking the oxygen mask and taking off the helmet. It was therefore 
thought that a more useful way of obtaining protection from glare in 
flight would be to provide a filter wbioh oould be either fixed in 
intermediate positions over the eyes, or else pushed U£> out of the 
field of vision when not required. With this end in tlew, the visor
shorn in Pig. 28 was designed and constructed in prototype form by
the author.
The visor oonslsta of a perspex transparency of approximately 
neutral apearaaoe. Its transmission curve is shown in fig. 29* The
peaks in the transmission curve are due to the dyea employed in
obtaining this colour of perspex. It is not at present possible to 
obtain a sal table mix which is more neutral, that is, wbioh transmits 
more uniformly particularly in the visible speotrua. I tore neutral

iiltrrs arc of ooiarec available but tliey are not auitable for vieors 
because their oolour its often obtained by * piffaeut .;hioh> w u  In its 
no;.it finely divided utate, Ivec riae to appreciable scattering within 
the perspex when illtcrdu&ted frdn the side. A soluble ty c t on the 
other hand, does not increase the anount of light scattered within the 
perspex#
The transparency ie adjustable In position as shown in fig* JO 
and fig.31* It is retained on the head by an elastic i trap and slip 
buckle and can therefore be worn with or without a llying helmet*
The transparency is attached at the sides to a fibre headband padded 
with sponge rubber* the attachment being with a stiff nut which give a 
a monitoring friction on one side and on the other side by a wing nut 
with rhloh the friction at the atUetj *nt points can be varied so tt* t 
the transparency can In effect be lo ked on any intermediate position*
The visor was designed to protect the eyes p&rtioulcrly from 
veiling glare and to improve visibility* 'lien veilliig glare is ^resent 
the viaor sh uld be used In the half raised position like the skip of 
a cap toe the wearer should look out ahead from below the lowar edge 
of the transparency (fig*30). When flying directly over bright cloud 
or in hase, or directly into sun, it may be necessary to wear the 
visor in the fully down position since the outside scene may be 
uncomfortably bright* In this case the lower edge of tbs transparency 
is desired to coincide a..proxi»i&tely with the ooauiug so that the 
wearer hat; an uninterrupted view of the interior of the oockplt*
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The visor here described wbioh is now in use in the Royal 
Air Force Has a uniform transparency* To help in the high altitude 
glare problem, hownver, it would orobabiy be better to have a visor 
which was darker at the bottom and lighter at the top* Technical 
difficulties have u n fa rtu u *  Vly up to the present prevented its 
manufacture*
SsaSUe
The results of tests curried out in flight by about 
40 subjects show that tho visor is more useful than either sunglasses 
or goggles in giving protection from glare* It was also noticed 
personally in flight that there seemed to be less head movement when 
Tearing a visor thou when wearing goggles*
The separate experiment described in appendix was 
therefore carried out* It showed tbJit in looking at objects on 
either side, there was more head rotation and leas eye rotation when 
wearing goggles than when wearing a visor* This flatting was regarded 
as being associated with the restriction of the nasal field and the 
desire to obtain in so fhr as possible a binocular view of the object 
looked at*
Summary
The glare effects obtaining at high altitude are reviewed* 
They are due (l) to the reversal of normal light distribution in the 
visual field, the aright 'sky' being ut high altitude below, instead
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of above, (2) to the high In*loanee of the exterior ae oompar d with 
the luninoaoe of the interior of the ooekplt, (3) poesibly to the 
blue colour of tho sky end (4) to the greater sharpness of shadows 
oast by the sunlight at high altitude la possibly increasing simul­
taneous contrast nod accentuating what has been shown to be at the 
most, a slight increase in contrast between sunlit and sbiuiow areas 
in the upper part of the instrument panel*
There is no evidence of a difference in sensitivity between 
the u.jper and lower parts of the retina, and the discomfort caused 
by the reversal of light distribution is due to the absence of 
ret trie tion in the loser part of the visual field* The position 
of the eyes in relation to the boqy structure of the ftorebead, the 
buue of the noje, and the cheek bones, ensures firstly that the aye 
is protected from the direct light of the brightest pert of the field 
of views normally the sky auove, and secondly ensures ease of 
visibility downwards where the restriction to the visual field is least* 
When as in flight at high altitude the light comes mainly fr >ti below, 
the protection of the forehead aud eyebrows is loot, and light floods 
unhindered. into the eye from below*
Since visual acuity i» greatest when the surrounds of a test 
objeot are at the same brightness as the test, and decreases rapidly 
as the surrounds become brighter than the test, the very bright 
exterior which acta as a source of lateral glare wheu one is looking 
inside the cockpit consequently interferes with visibility of the 
instrument markings in the darker cockpit*
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The ate of uun glasses or other filters is reviewed and a 
specially designed anti glare vxsor is described. It is pointed 
out that except in the special circircstances of viewing coloured 
test objects^ looking through a filter merely improves oomfort 
without improving visibility* An improvement in visibility is 
however possible when one employs the filter as an eyeshade to 
keep direct sunlight out of the eyes without actually looking through 
the filter* This technique effectively combats the most frequently 
occurring and most troublesome type of glare encountered at high 
altitude, namely, the veiling glare due to the intraocular scatter 
of light*
(1) p*§t
I
m i k
FHT3IQD0GICAL FACTORS! AFPBC13MB AIR TO AIR VI3IBILITT
IMTRODPCTICW
After the completion of some thirty aortlee to J»09000 feet 
altitude in connection with the experiments already described it was 
realised ihat when one had been at h gh altitude, other aircraft 
had been seen on only three or four occasions, and this iaopite of 
the fact that the flights were made ia an area in which one would 
have expected the sky to contain u relatively large number of 
aircraft, both civil and military. It seemed on the majority of 
occasions that one wus quite alone in what is frequently a completely 
cloudless hemisphere of blue sky.
This cloudless blue sky usually failed to produce asy 
impression whatsoever either of depth or of distance so much so 
that 'vhen the horison was not visible, as when one was sitting in 
the cockpit with the s«*at in the fully lowered position, the oloud* 
levs blue sky gave no more impression of distance than vould have 
been obtained from blue paper pasted over the transparencies of the 
airoraft canopy. The same effect wat* noted subjectively but not 
quite to the same extent whan the horison was in the field of view*
On these occasions the effeot was ooservrd when one was searching 
in the cloudless sky some 10° or ^0° above the horison*
When searching for another aircraft at high altitude, one 
was told what the altitude, distance and compass bearing of the
target aircraft was bo that the direction iYom which it would appear 
was known. Inspite of this help, when the target aircraft was seen, 
it was al tost invariably detected clearly and suddenly and was much 
nearer and bigger than would have been expected. One had the 
impression of being taken by surprise by not looking in the correct 
direction.
This effect cannot have been due solely to inexperience of 
thr writer iu air to air search, fir the apparent difficulty in 
focussing the eyes and the suddenness of pick-up of a target at 
high altitude is a com ou observation even amongst pilots expert- 
enoed in air to air Gearch at high altitude. In e<et>rohing the 
cloudless hemisphere of blue sky the impression of the difficulty 
in focussing was bj strong as to {dvr rise to a sensation of 
disorientation such as some tine a experienced when one ia in total 
darkness.
In meditating over this effect is was soon realised that 
under these oireunstances, accurate focussing of infinity *ue 
dependent upon the teaching that the emmetropic eye is, in the 
relaxed state of aooommodatloa, focussed for infinity. A camera 
whloh has no focussing scale, is ocusaed by observing a ground 
glass plate on which is seen the image of the scene to be photo­
graphed. If the scene contains no visible detail it Is obviously 
not nonaible to focus the camera. The same difficulty vould apply 
iu the case of the eye focussing at infinity in the absence of 
visible detail which could be employed as a cue to accommodation
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unless the teaching that the emmetropic or noitosl eye, when completely 
relaxed focusses for infinity is correct. That the normal eye does 
focus fbr infinity when completely relaxed is however ui assumption 
which has never been verified. The question to be aosvsrsd was taunt 
•Is it indeed possible tbr the emnetrope to ibcus infinity when 
there is no detail in the field of vision which can be used as a 
reference point in the process of adjusting the rrfraotive povr r of 
the eye?* The existence of the phenomenon known as 'night myopia' 
suggested that the effects observed during search at high ultit de 
might conceivably be due to a similar phenomenon taking place under 
photepio conditions.
In the investigation of this problem and in a number of other 
visual problems of flight at high altitude, frequent reference was 
to be made to the type of visual field so frequently enoo’jutered - 
a type of field the significance of whioh does not appear to have 
been recognised by others and vfolch it seems has not received 
special attention.
ftlth regurd to a convenient say of describing this visual 
flsld with its absence of detail which could be focussed, the 
term 'stimulus free field' had been employed at ilrst. Thin terra, 
however, ie inaccurate since the field may be bright and in this 
respect not 'stimulus free1*
The term 'empty visual field' sms therefore ohoaen in 
preference. It is defined as a visual field in \hleh there is no 
cue upon widen accoa <od&tlm can act.
To give rise to it, there must be d o  detail present whioh can 
be sharply fooussed* An empty visual field i^y therefore be produced 
by total darkness, o y  dense fbg or ay a clear blue s*y* In such a 
field the accommodation mechanism might be expected to assune a 
position of rest and according to current theories on aecoaaodatioa 
this position would be mr infinity in the oase of the emmetarope*
The assumption that in the emae trope the accommodation sieeiianisr. is 
at rest when the «ye ia looussea at infinity has however never been 
verified experimentally under physiological conditions* The ain 
of the investigations described in the subsequent sections of I rt k  
is to determine the behaviour of t>oco!BBodatlon in such an empty 
visual field* Throughout this Part k because of the paucity of 
reports directly relevant to the problem in hand and which could be 
classed u j  'previous work' the sub-sections on resume of previous 
work are put together in a general reatsne whioh will contain such 
previous work as is directly relevant to the problem wdcr 
investigation*
General Restate of Previous Technics—
Jioce the problems associated with vision in an en t^y 
visual field have never in the past been selected fbr special 
consideration there is no literature directly relevant to the 
problem of the behaviour of accommodation in a bright and ercpty 
visual field* Under the name 'night reapin' however, one finds 
a subject whioh is relevant to the present problem since the
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conditions of darkness or of poor illuniifcktlon under whioh this 
p he nonnon shows itself, constitute iu Jaot an empty visual field 
as already defined•
The tccmiquee employed in the investigations on night 
myopia are in general unsuitable for the examination of the behaviour 
of accommodation in an empty visual field at daylight levels of 
illuTum.tion* In a review of tho previous work on 'twilight n*yooia' 
or night myopia, Campbell (1951) summarises the various methods 
whioh have been employed to measure trie degree of night myopia,
She 'adjustable sight method' consists in asking subjects 
to focus adjustable binoculars for maximum aouity of & test first 
undsr ototopic oonditi nu and then under eootoplo conditions, The 
difference between the two settings gives a measure of the obonge 
in refraction attributable to the altered illumination* Such a 
method might have beau adaptable to the present investigation fey 
comparing the sotting given to the binoculars when observing under 
daylight conditions, with the subjeot's fer point, as indicated by 
the greatest amount of tolerable blurring caused by altering the 
focus of the binoculars so that light rays oenverged towards the 
eye, Even with this modification, however, the technique was not 
suitable, beoauee individuals who have been instructed in the use 
of binoculars have been taught to focus their eyes on the distaoee 
object and then to raise the binoculars to the oyws, having first 
set the binoculars that there ie no appreciable change in accomo­
dation wen viewing the scene directly as compared with viewing it
»3
through the binoc *lars. Such trained individuals would thus bare 
given settings which night not be representative of wbnt was 
-laterally the most oomfortable setting.
The detectability of a patch of light at thrsshold level 
depends upon its being accurately ibcussed so as to produce us 
sharp an image on the retina as the optical system of thu eye 
will allow* If9 due to inaccurate focussing, tbs image forced 
at the retina is blurrsd, the threshold patch of light will not 
be seen* Ou correcting the accommodation error by meana of 
spectacle lenaea, the light will tr.eu us detected >iiea at its 
lowest intensity* Such a method cannot obviously be applied to 
tests carried out at photopic levels.
■ hat in virtually a mouirioution of this cost oousluts 
in measuring the minimum to m  sense iucteud of the absolute 
threshold. Am previously curried out, it too is unsuitable in 
that it cfeuiOt be riuuily applied to tests carried out at 
photopic levels.
It is difficult to make a sharp distinction between the 
tests of absolute throtshold and of fora sense, und t esc of 
oontr&ot perception at low luuinince levels. A tec ai^ue depend* 
in upon contrast perception at photopie levels was <*n cloyed by 
Luckies to and loss In an invest lotion on relative
accomodation iu srnietropic subjects wishing to obtain an 
indication of th» degree of accommodation exerted without giving 
the aibject a test upon which he oould focus, they accordingly
presented their subjects with teats at a fixed distance, and interposed 
between the test and the subject's eye, a circular photograptdo 
wedge* The subject initially locked through the densest part of 
the wedge, and could not see the test* The wedge was then slowly 
rotated so that it gradually became less dense and the point at 
whioh the test suddenly became visible was noted* Convergence was 
maintained throughout by a  special fixation mark wtuoh did oot 
stimulate ^oooimodutioa* This technique of Lucklesh and jss is 
◦f interest because it is in a sense similar to the veohoique 
described later in this section and whiobwas employed in the 
present series of experiments*
Meas>irement& of reftraction under photopic and sootopic 
conditions have been made by employing a rod light beam so as not 
to stimulate rode during measurements made under soo topic conditions*
It is not possible to a&apt this technique to the present problem 
since under pho topic conditions there is no way of preventing 
the examining light from becoming a stimulus for accommodation*
The reflections of li ht from the anterior surface of the 
lens give rine to an image whioh an observer can sec varying in 
Llzc as the subject alters his accommodation from far to near and 
from near to far* Since the image is formed *r, a surface of 
the lens which becxaes more convex during accommodation for near, 
thi e change causes the image of the light source to become waller*
This reflection - the third of the Pur kin je- anaoa i^ges — can be
photographed* Thus if tbe light sojrce is a very rapid flashy it 
la possible to photograph the chuqgec ia shape of the leas whilst 
the eye was ia darkness and before the reaction to the light flash 
could take place, its will be seen later, this technique has been 
applied to the investigation of the uoconoodatioa changes in an 
empty visual field at p ho topic lrvsla*
These, constitute the principal methods which have been 
employed to measure tbr degree of night myopia* 0me are subjective, 
others a^e objective; some measure changes in the retinal image $ 
whilst others measure oh&uges iu the shape of the lane. The night 
myopia affecting vision toy night, and what may be a similar condi­
tion affeotiog vision at high altitude by d«y are uowsvor ea an- 
tially subjective conditions, aud so the technique to be preferred 
in their investigation is a test of what is happening at the retina; 
a test of visibility and therefore a eubjeotlve test* 3ucb a teat 
enables one to determine whether under certain conditions the 
refraction of the eye is altered* Whether such change of refrac­
tion as nay be demonstrated are due to changes in the shape of 
the leas, in the resolving power of the eye, or in chromatic 
aberration, can if necessary be determined by subsequent experiment 
employing different techniques, and by discussion*
iHMgy
?he technique ooneists essentially ia giving the subject a
9*
bright and empty visual field to look at* Whilst he is looking at 
this field, a test Is brou^it gradually closer to his eyes* The 
tcet consists of a number of small block dots which are so small as 
to be about threshold size, and, beiug so small, when they are not 
in sufficiently sharp focus, they cannot be seen* is this test 
oumes into tho sapie plane as that in which the subject's eye is 
fooursed, he suddenly sees the small dots appearing in the centre 
of the empty field before him#
In this simple theoretical oase, the point at whioh the dots 
are seen is indicative of the point at which the subject is focussed, 
or in other words how much aooamana tioa he is exerting. Jy rrans of 
a positive lens 'optical infinity' in brought to a convenient 
working distance of 25 cn.
The above is an exposition of the purely theoretical test.
"hi 1st the praotioal test retains the advantages of directness, 
ease and rapidity of aiteinistratioa, it is however jOTwrwhut 
complicated by factors requiring special consideration or control.
In preliminary experiments it was tbiiad that when the subject 
was observing the «»oto moving away from him, he was able to follow 
them furtisr than the distance at whioh he was able to recognise 
tho.) when they came towards him in on empty visual field.
Whilst this result suggests that there wsui a difference 
in the accommodation exerted ia an empty field as compared with that 
exerted wheu there was visible detail present, it could equally well
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have been due to the following factors, axy one of which could have 
given the same result.
(1) Looking in the wrong direction*
vbea the test was visible, it could be fixated and its 
image kept o* the fovea. Whan the test was appearing from below 
threshold, particularly in this technique in whioh there was no 
fixation mark, the image might not happen to fall an the fovea ia 
v'hich cose the lower acuity of the para-f >vea or of the periphery, 
would require the test to be brought nearer before it became visible.
(2) Error of habituation.
There is a constant tendency for one to remain unaffooted by 
small changes in the environment. It is fortunate that this is so 
for otherwise one wo ’Id be aware of every small change of movement, 
of light, of noise or of temperature.
Guilford (1936) refers to this as the'error of habituation' 
and he points out that it affoots determinations of threshold in 
whioh the presentation of the stimulus is not randomised. Thus, If 
In a determination of threshold, the stimulus is presented in a 
decreasing order of intensity, the subject perceives it to a lower 
intensity* On the other hand, when the stimulus Is presented in an 
increasing order of intensity the subject does not detect It until 
it has passed the threshold level. This effect can be avoided ty 
using discontinuous changes in intensity of the i.tipulus and by 
randomising the order of presentation of the stimulus at various 
intensities.
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la the preheat earttrimeat, the 'habituation* web ia one 
ease to the empty visual field, whilst la the other it wes to e 
stimulus which web becoming gradually mnaller and more blurred*
(5) Speed of presentation*
The toot plate oa which was superimposed the email teat 
6?te, might hare been moved too quickly towards the subject so 
that by the time he had recognised the email dote, and called 
out to the observer who in turn stopped mo via the teat plate, 
this plate would be nearer the subject than the point at which be 
tu.d recognised it* This difference would be greater wlieu the 
plate was moved faster*
Before attempting to oallbrate results so us to kno»/ bow 
many dioptres of accommodation were being exerted when the teat 
pattern m s  teen at a given distance, the effect of the following 
known variable factors had to be considered and controlled*
(!►) Variable else of the test*
The angle subtended by the small dote of the teut plate 
was not conbtant but depended upon their distance from the subject's 
eye* In the present test they were above threshold else* By 
reason of their being above threshold sise the test dots became 
visible before r aching the point at whioh the subject was fiKRissed*
&-I
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(5) Etopth of focus of the eye*
v ithiu a certain range on either side of the point of opt1mm 
focus there is little deterioration in the sharpness of aa image. If 
only a snail amount of blurring 1^  tolerable the depth of ibcus v ill 
be smaller; if on the other hand greater blurring is tolerable then 
the depth of fbcus is greater* Ucyomt toe depth of focus as determined 
by the acceptable blurring, or sice of circle of confusion, the 
sharpness of the iraaj e deteriorates rapidly. WhildTthe term 'depth 
of focus' is g: nr rally used it is more correct when referring to 
the range of distanoes over which an object can move without beoon- 
ing noticeably blurred, as 'depth of field'. In tki» technique it 
was possible by reason of depth of field to see the test objects 
before they actually oane into the plane In which the eye was 
focusseu.
.aoaratua
The apparatus which is shown in fig. 32 consisted of a clear 
glass plats u^oa \vtuob was aqperimposed pboto^raphioally a star shaped 
pattern of small black dots each of diameter 0.06 non. The distance 
between the dots was about 3*5 unu The constructional detail of 
the test plate with the email black dots is given in appendix •
This glass plate could be woved jack and forwards on an optical 
bench between the subject aud the u*okgroundf the distance of the 
plate from t  e subject's eye being indicated by a ruler fixed to the 
benoh ano by a pointer fixed to the middle which carried the test 
plate.
/ I
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33. Apparatus for Kymographic recording
In some experiments lo?olvlng the use of the small dot test 
plate, It was Pound to be more convenient particularly when time \«*s 
a factor of importance, to adopt a slightly different method of 
recording renult*. The saddle to which the test plate w&s attacked 
was on these occasions United by means of & thread ttrough a system 
of pulleys to the vertical pointer of a Kymograph drua (fig*33)« 
iinothor pointer oa the bymograph was coraeoted to a time clock and 
functioned as a tine murker. Recordings of the level of accommodation 
oouV thus be made more rapidly since the experimenter did uot 
require to stop in order to read and to r**oord the distance t'roo 
test plate to the lexis. A further advantage of this aotiifloation was 
that the records of aooomnodatlon sere thereby placed on a time base.
The background consisted of a single sheet of white cartridge 
paper evenly illuminated by means of three photoflood bulbs to a 
lini nance of 400 to 450 foot lambertc and to colour temperature 
3000° Kelvin. The bulbs were screened so as to prevcat direct light 
fto reaching the subject's eyes.
The subject’s head wap supported by a chin and forch'<ad 
rest and In order to bring optical infinity within the confines of 
the la oratory and at a suitable distance, the test field was 
ouae^ved through a *4 dioptre leas in front of one eye. Thus the 
ease trope observing the test object at a distance of 25 flfes* frocc 
the lens, was focussed at infinity and the rays of light enter log 
his eye were parallel. Also by means of the lens, &qy detail
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accidentally preseat in tbe background vis so blurred as to be made 
invisible* In thle «y, only the test object dots were visible and 
no other detail was present in the field of vision within 20P of the 
line of fixation*
Vhe tost objeot could be seen by only one eye, and through 
an artificial pupil of 2*9 diameter, the oth^r eye being presented 
with a blurred view of tbe background through a +10 dioptre lens 
without pui 11 restriction* This monocular pres'-ntution of the test 
was necessary to eliniaate any accommodation cues which the subject 
might otherwise tare obtained by the convergence reflex* Final recog­
nition of the test who thus monocular, but the technique none 
the less essentially a binocular since up to the instant of recogni­
tion of the test dots, the subject looked at the empty field
binocular ly*
*hen the snail dot test ran out of focus there was no
recognisable detail in the field of vision either with the right eye
or with the left eye, and in this aspect, the fields uefbre tho tvo 
eyee were identical in a «pr?aroner. The fields however were not 
identical in sise, fbr Defore one eye there ras an artificial pull 
of 2*9 nm. diameter, whilst or for* the other eye which viewed through 
the +10 dioptres •fogging* lens there was no artificial pupil to 
redtioe the size of the Held* Mb artificial pupil was used in thin 
case, partly because It was regarded as unnecessary, and partly 
because the presence of fixed artificial pupils before each eye,
by giving small fields of identical size would hcvr enabled subjects 
to deteot more easily changes in their oil convergenoe* "hey would 
thereby liave obtained information as to ohanges in their accommoda­
tion* The apparent movonent of the two field  ^towards, or awoy 
from, one another during oh nge& in convergence was of course not 
eliminated by using fields of different sices out the effect v-as 
not as obvious as it would have been with fields of equal site*
In order to reduce the importaaoe of the search factor the 
email dots were arranged in a regular pattern and the subject was 
familiarised with tbe appearance of the test and with the direction 
from which it ap eared this being always the aa e*
The use of an engraver's half tour plate had originally 
been considered for a test object, since as it consisted of snail 
dots uniformly distributed throughout the entire plate it Tould 
have more completely eliminated the search fhctor* Praotical 
difficulties however prevented the modifying of such a plate*
Syqaxaattoa o f  ?eo h u lau »
Method A.. .PrcHKuuagj Zxr. rlnwrtw
The subject was seated at the apparatus and the test plate 
was gradually movud towards the viewl.jg eye until the test pattern 
of black uots had been recognised* This procedure wut* carried out 
three times, so that the subject might be fhmiliar with the appear­
ance of th< small cot pattern and its position in the field of view.
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The test plate was then moved away /Yon the ..uojeot and beyond the 
focus of the *4 cio j tre lens before the vier/iu, oy •
V.hilot tlie subject looked at wh&t now a bright m u empty 
visual fielc, the test plate was gradually brought nearer at as uni­
form a rate ubcjuIu be judged by tlie experimenter* hen the subject 
called out that the test was visible, the plate was a topped and its 
Cisf^ aoe from the lens was noted. This distance at which the dots 
were recognised inuicated the amount of ucv.on:*odation exerted by the 
suojeot* Thus in a theoretical case with no depth of focus, if tbe 
test hud been recognised at 20 cm* instead of 25 era* which was the 
focal length of the viewing lens, vne power of the lens and eye 
combination would be 5 dioptres since the power of tlie lens alone was 
4 dioptres, wkic eye wuu thus nocoiaaiodating My 1 dupvrcj tbe 
focussing of parallel ruyu from infinity being regarded us aero 
dioptres of accommodation* ?be subject however might be liyper- 
netropic iu which case the 20 ulu at which tlie test wuu recognised 
would nujicate u re ttiuu 1 dioptre of aocowi:odatioAU If on the 
other iiUic bo were '.yopic, by uy 1 dioptre, the 20 uu at which 
the te s t  i*ecogu t8ed wuuld indicate that no uocoixxjdutluu wua 
beiug exsetefi, aud that the subject's eye was completely relaxed*
To know I jot?; much accoBnodailon a subject ua exerting, it 
was therefore ncccs ary in every inatmce to measure his far point* 
Thi.: was done as follows*
fter the subject had recognised the small dots, the test 
plate was gradually moved away front the eyes until he reported that 
the si all dots could no longer be serin The distance from the plate 
to the leus was theu noted* In the purely theoretical o&se this 
would Inve been an accurate measure of the fhr point* hr example, 
if the dots had disappeared at 33 era* from the Iras, the power of the 
leus-oye combination would have been 3 dioptres* As t**c power of the 
leuo m s  >4 dioptre j ,  the eye in that case was exerting -1 dioptre 
of aoconradation, that in to say it was focussing rays converging 
towards tlie eye, and was therefore 1 dioptre hyperreetropic* Pre­
liminary tests were carried out on a small number of subjects*
doe tests were also carried out to determine whether the 
results obtained with a binocular presentation differed front those 
obtained with a moaocMlar presentation* The monocular presentation 
being achieved singly by putting un eye shield over the eye which 
was not viewing the tost pattern*
M aiiltsA
®ith all subjects tested it was found th&t In an empty visual 
field thp test plate had to ooroe proximal to the for point brfbrs 
the teot pattern dots were reooraised* ahen they 1 recognised, 
they were almost always seen clearly and suddenly*
The recognition of the small dots in an empty field took 
place at a greater distance from the aye when the test was a binocular 
one* This agrees with the obi ervation familiar to refractionijts.

uiUHirrinin j mu umimni i i  in maiumi10 -^c. iwtc-iVtxis .
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'tfig. 34. Effect of monocular and binocular view of the 
empty field.
Eig.35* Effect of speed of presentation of the test.
that r?tmi both eyes are used, accommodation can be relaxed move 
easily than when only one eye is used. The res Alts are #\*rm in 
fig. 34.
othoti i» wirajyais oi _ ocomtflodatlcn
into one eye, b drops of homu tropin© in oooaine (aa.2, ) 
were instill eu a % 20 minute intervale ibr a perlou of one nour 
so as to pai alyse completely tlie accxxatoodation mechanism. By 
rrtinosoopy it was then founu that ♦I.75 dioptres were required to 
correct the eye to infinity. The range of accommodation was nil.
Being typcrurtropic the subject m s  unable to see the small 
dots on the tent plate, so ibr this experiment only, the +4 dioptre 
lens was removed ana replaced by u +8 &l ;ptre lens. The procedure 
previously described was again employed, the test plate Doing 
brought tomrus the subject until he recognised the small dots.
Its distance was noted, after which it was withdrawn beyond the 
point oi icons until i&e snail cots disappeared, the uintanoe 
bcnug again noted.
It was founti that if tne teat plate was wrought too near 
the dots again disaupeareu. A simultaneous set of measurements vain 
therefore also made at the proximal limit of the depth of field.
The test plate was brought towards the suojeot until the dots disapp­
eared and then, beginning with tbe teat plate very near the aubjr ct9 
it watt gradually mov'dft&oy until the suujeot saw the small dots.
Results B
The r suite for one subject are given in the following table.
Table IH
Tar bint Near oint
_ - - _
Coming Going Coming
1 ..............
Going
towards array towards away
16.2 OBI* 16.9 OB. 11.7 cv. 12.7 cm*16.1 17.3 11.6 12.4
16.1 17.0 11,8 11.9
15.9 16.8 11.1 12.0
16.6 17.1 11.8 12.316«V 17.1 11.8 12.0
1C. 8 17.0 11.6 11.9
. lC» 6 17.0 11.5 12.1l6»i. 17.2 11.5 11.916.7 16.9 10.8 12.3
16,3.8 170.3 115.2 121.5
16.38 17.03 11.52 12.15
Difference 0*65
L.W ■ ! II. - ______________ _ -------
O.63 <ru
- I
"ben accocnodation is paralysed there is thus still a 
difference between the distance at wr-icb the test appears and that 
at which it disappears* Tbe distance howver is small (0*65 <»• )• 
At the near point the difference is of the swne order, being 0*63
jfethod C* Speed of Presentation of the Teat 
In tbe preliminary experiments it had been found convenient
to move the test towards the subject at a tapesd of approximately
2 cm per second* This test was curried out in order to det^nain© 
whether the subject would be able to see the test further out if 
its speed of presentation was reduced to 0*5 ora. per second*
The experimenter judged the speed of the test plate by a 
centimetro rule at tlie side of the optical bench and by a time 
marker which gave an audibl e click at second intervals.
eauits C
The record of this experiment is shown in fig* 35. As 
will be seen, the distance at whloh the dots were recognised when 
they approached at 2 cm* per sec *nd diu not differ appreciably 
from the distance at which tlie test plate was seen when it approached
at 0*5 orn. per sec nd* It was concluded from this that as Ion as
the test plate was moved at approximately tn r some s^eed of between 
£ to 2 cm* per second there would be little variation In results 
attributable to variation lit the ape'd at which the small dot test 
plate approached the subject's eye*
Method P. Calibration
The principle employed was to cause tlie subject to
itocommodate to a known extent by means of a larg? fixation murk, 
and then to bring the spots towards him until they became visible*
The distance at which they oectuae visible thus oorreo coded to a
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known degree of accommodation* As m s  revealed by pilot experi­
ments, however, such * simple method m s  not accurate, because it 
depends upon the false assumption that if a fixation nark is 
presented at, say, JO eras, , and if it is foou sea as accurately 
as is possible, 2 dioptres of acconsod&tion will be exerted* $ hat 
happens in fact, is that rhea the test fixated is near, insufficient 
accommodation is usually exerted, v/hrreas when the test approach^ 
to the subject's far point, too much accommodation is usually 
exerted, Subjects are quite unaware of these inaccuracies in 
focussing, b ecu use depth of focus of thr eye, maintains a suffi­
ciently 8harp image at the retina although the point at which the 
eye is focussed is not necessarily in the same plane as the 
tent object*
It m s  therefore decided to employ an objective yard­
stick in the fbrra of an optometer which would measure the acoonxso- 
dation actually being exerted when a subject focussed a tent 
object at a given distance* The Flnohem Coincidence optometer, 
was used* This is an instrument which sends a small pencil of 
parallel rays into the eye, and which measures the change in ver- 
f euoc of this pencil of light as it emerges from the eye after 
being reflected by the retina* This optometer showed with certainly 
changes in accomodation of the order of 0*2 D and when a mean of 
three results was taken, the accuracy m a  probably nearer 0*1 D 
which is the level of accuracy the manufacturers claim ibr the 
apparatus*
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Fig. 36. Optical bench apparatus.
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Fig.37* Uptome ter apparatus.
Tbe fixation test consited of a trauslil initiated piece of 
black painted perspex through the black paint of which the fixation 
pattern had been sera fccLed*
As the fixation test consisted of two vertical and parallel 
bars of light, tbe eridlan principally concerned with focussing 
them was the horicontal. Optometer readings were therefore taken 
only in this meridian*
The arrangement of the appar tus is shorn in figs* JS and 
37* As in thr> case of the optical bench apparatus, the subject 
had to look at thr test through a +4 dioptre lens* It was not 
possible to haw the same lens to eye distance in the optometer 
test so in the calculation of the amounts of aocommodatiou expected, 
the off activity of the lens eye combination was ealoulated ty 
employing for formula:
D 9 Dj ♦ ©2 ♦ dbj 
where 2) ■ total relYv*otioa of the lens eye combination, i>f « 
refraction of the lenc, Dp * refraction of the eye (oooomaodation; 
and d m distance (in metres) from leas to eye* All tests were 
carried out with an artificial pupil of 2*9 mm* diameter*
T e oasne test object was fixated first on the qp tone ter 
apparatus and then on the optical bench a paratun and in each oase 
it was presented at several distances from the eye so as to require 
the subject to exert several degrees of acooBaodutioo* On the 
optometer apparatus, the optaroter measured the refractive change
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of the eye, whilst on the optical bench apparatus, the latinos at 
which the small dots appeared, Indicated the amount of accommoda­
tion exerted*
Neglecting errors due to depth of ibcus eta*, if the
•4
small dots were leeu at 20 oms* when viewed through a 1ms of fboai 
length 25 eras*, the accommodation exerted wnuld be 5B • V  9 1Dt 
? hi Preferred to in this exp crime at as "indicated accomodation"* 
where a test Is fixated at 50 caw* from the eye without 
intervening lenses, it might be expected that 2 dioptres of acooraao- 
ds tion would be exerted* As shown by the results of the experiment
this is not necessarily so* The 2 dioptres in this case is there*
4fore referred to as "expected accomodation"*
The change In total refraction of the eye as measured by 
the optometer is referred to as "real accommodation' *
The test was set up at several distances at each of winch 
the following procedure was carried out*
(1) On the optical bench apparatus the distance was found 
at which the small dots appeared whilst the subject fixated 
aub focussed us accurately as possible tlie parallel bar 
fixation test* This gave tbe "indicated aooontaodation"*
(2) Whilst the subject fixated the parallel bar teat at 
the same distance flrao the eye as in the jrevious oas* , 
the optometer was employed to measure tlie ohange in 
refraction. This gave the "real accommodation •
(3) Tbe "expected accomodation* was known from the distance 
between the parallel bar test and the eye*
In every case, three readings were taken in suooession*
Res alt 3 D
ix subjects were tested as described, the differences 
being found between tbs "real" and "indicated" accommodation*
The rcjult3 ibr five of tbe subjects were consistent, and 
showed regular trends, but the results £br the sixth were erratic*
The results for this subject have in consequence been omitted 
from the calculation as it is probable that tbe differences ere 
due to fatigue or to insufficient cooperation* Thera were no 
sig.iT. or cymptocG of abnormal visual functions and a retest of this 
subject was not possible us tlie apparatus m s  no 1 oger available 
when the discrepancy was discovered*
The *real" and "indicated" accommodation at different 
levels are given in Table 4»
Within the limits of the experiment, the reunite tzoa the 
five subjects were compatible with the hypothesis that the 
indicated accoranotiatlQn bears a linear relationship to the real 
accommodation. The best line to predict real from the indicated 
accomodation io represented by the equation
x - 1«5?y ■ 0*87 
where x is the real and y the indicated accomodation*
REAL ACCOMMODATION | DIOPTRE S j
Fig. 39. Accommodation exerted with a test at various distances.
Table IV. Vlation of aocomnodatloQ indicated on optical 
beach apparatus to real accommodation exerted
1subject A Subject B
r—  — 1
Subject 0
—  —
Subject D
! --- . --
Subject S Subject 9
Real Indie Real 0 
I
1 Real Indio Real India
.
Real Indio Tieal Indio
. - i
GO*♦ ♦0.63 ♦1.27 i+C.2 ♦2.6 ♦1.1 ♦2.0 ♦1.1 ♦1.25 —0* 15 ♦1.47 ♦1.00
♦1.35 ♦0.3 ♦0.32 -0.2 ♦2.75 +0.8 ♦1.33 ♦0.85 ♦0.4 -0.2 ♦1.13 ♦0.65 I
♦0.67 ♦0.12 ♦0.15 -0.5 ♦2.2 ♦0.5 ♦1.07 |t0.55 ♦0.3 -0.4 ♦0.4 ♦0.25♦0.78 •0.1 -0.3 -0.7 ♦1.6 ♦0.25 ♦0.68 [♦0.37 -0.2 -0.47 ♦0.33 ♦0.05♦0.2 -0.32 -0.33 -0.85 ♦1.57 -0.1 ♦O.63 kO.15 -0.25 -0.67 ♦0.07 -0.05♦0.2 -0.1*2 “0.4 -0.95 ♦0.62 -0.13 ♦0.6 ♦0.2 -0.13 -0.8 ♦0.23 -0.20 -0.53 -0.68 -1.05 ♦0.67 -0.25 ♦0.48 [♦0.1 -0.57 -0.95 -0.07 -0.42
-0.27 "0.6 -0.67 -1.15 ♦0.28 -0.5 -0.33 -0.97 -0.05 —0.8
-0.3 -0.7 ♦0.28 -0.5 -0.83 -1.0-0.68 -0.75 ♦0.3 -0.57
-0.47 -0.85
-0.67 -1.03
........
This calibration should aprly to oil subjects tented on 
this apparatus at this level of background luminance, provided these 
subjects have visual acuity which is normal or which is capable of being 
corrected to normal limits* The equation is graphed in fig. 38.
Fig.39 shows the relationship between re,J. and expected 
accommodation. It appears that the tendency is always either to under** 
aoconnodate when viewing a near object or to ovcr-siccommodate when viewing 
a distant object.
The results of snb-section B show that the factors 
of "search* and "error of habituation" (1) can account for a difference 
of 0,65 cm* between the distance at which the test dots appear and that 
at which they disappear during the measurement of far point* Thus any 
difference in excess of 0*65 an* must be due to the factor of ococsao- 
elation which was controlled in this experiment*
If the test is being brought towards the subject, the fac­
tors of attention and reaction time of the subject and observer are 
a pos sible source of error because by the time the subject has seen 
the test and called to the observer who in turn stops the movement, 
the point at which tbe test stops is somewhat nearer than that at which 
it was first seen*
The results of sub-section C show that for the speed at 
which the test was moved (1-2 cm. per v oond) in these experiments, 
this factor produces a discrepancy which must vary only with marked 
changes in the rate of movement of the test* Halving the speed 
produced only slight changes in the results* As constant a speed as 
could be judged by the observer was therefore well within the 
permissible limits*
An interesting point shown by the calibration experiments 
is the tendency of subjects to under-aoconnodatc for near objects and 
to over-ecoonaodate when looking at distant objects* By far the most
ny
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important reason for this tendency is depth of focus upon which the 
subject can do cud to obtain a sufficiently sharp retinal image with 
tl*e minimum of effort* Thus the differ uoe between the accommodation 
actually exerted (real aecjrt odatlun) and tbe aocomtaodutioa which the 
subject might be expected to exert by reason of the distance from t.e 
test object to the eye (expected accomodation) oeens to bo u form 
of economy of effbrt* This In turn implies that tlie position of rest 
of the. accommodation mechanism in the erametrope is not for a focus at 
infinity but for a finite distance*
hub been observed by Aaamson A Piuoheoi (1939)- On the basis of the 
iypo thesis that this differe.ee between "reul and ex; cted" acoonra- 
ou. tion is due to an economy o f effort it voulu be expected that when 
the test wat* one requiring better ucuity, the difference between 
•real*1 and "expected9 uooomrodation would be less* Campbell (1952) 
has nade such an observation* He fbund* on photographing the 
i'urkinJe-oanson image reflected from the anterior surface of the 
lenB, that when rending a test card ut 6 aeters* an erasetrope exerted 
more accommodation when reading the large letters than when reading 
the small letters*
"expected” aocanmdation is the tbovc t tarejhold size of tlie sou 11 
cots which increased the amount of blurritjg tolerated before the 
dots disappear*
A similar economy of effort in the act of aooocmo nation
.4.00 contributing to tbe difference between "real” and
The Image of the spots initially cut os to a fbcus in front of 
the retina when the spots are oooing tov^ ords the observer* The image 
formed on the retina is thus blirrcd, but providing its sise and its 
contrast ;/itb the background are sufficiently great, the stimulus will 
be appreciated*
It was found during measurements on the optical b*nchj that the 
distance at which the **a11 dots were seen, did not reach a definite 
maximum such as would be expected when the fixation test was at the 
far point* It suggests that in the determination of the far point 
by this method, there may be some difficulty in making subjects relax 
their acoonaodation corapletely* It seems as though, given time and 
practice in looking at the distant stimulus, a subject may be able to 
relax his acconscodatkm more tuaa in the first deterraination*
This does n?t affect the finding of iuv luntary aocomaodation in 
an empty visual field, for the involuntary acronmodatioQ shows 
itself as a difference between the point at vhich the dote are reo- 
ognised in an erpty field, and the ffer point measured at that time*
As the tendency Is fb r the far point to be underestimated, tbe dif­
ference measured will certainly not be more and is more likelv to be 
less than the difference between the point at which the dots are 
recognised in an empty visual Held and the point corresponding to 
full relaxation*
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Conclusion* (Teohuique)
It ic concluded that provided our employs the same back­
ground brightness, artificial pupil, and a calibrated test object, the 
apparatus and technique described are capable of giving Information 
which can be interpreted in terms of accommodation exerted. The 
subject being tested must however have acuity which if not normal, 
is capable of being corrected to normal standards*
S e c t io n  1
THS xOPlKT Or ACOOMtDD;<TXOK KXSMSti B jyom S ftR IL T  IM 
AH B4PTT YIlttVL KPOJ>
ctbod A - gubjectlye Tecfrmiqut
The subject was seated at the apparatus and the testa 
were curried out in the usual w y by bringing the test plate slowly 
forwards towards the subject until the dots were recognised, whereupon 
the test was withdrawn beyond the far point so that the dots were no 
longer visible and so that the subject was ag&in presented with au 
empty visual field. It was felt however that in this procedure an 
error might be introduced hy the fact that tbs subject, having 
recognised tbe test cots, could see them subsequently being moved 
towards the far point by the ocperlmenter in preparation for the next 
presentation of tlie tent* It was thus possible that each deter®illa­
tion accompanied us it w*s by a momentary glimpse of the receding 
stimulus, affected the next dc termination by helping the subject to 
focus nearer ills ..hr point*
When the small dots had been recognised it was necessary 
to remove them ifon the field of view in such a way as to give rise 
to no accommodation s timuluo. dace Shis wau not possible, it was 
decided to counteract any trend of acc owaodution in one direction by 
currying out the experiment in such a vay as to bulanoe the possible 
error by causing the teudeucy to accorvaodate for distance toaLternat# 
with the tendency to accommodate for near* This was done in the 
following way.
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. 41. Accommodation in an empty visual field.
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7h? tent plate « u  brought towards the subject from beyond 
his far point until lie re c npulsed tbe asall dots* The plate was then 
rapidly moved as close to the eye as possibly tbuo causing tbe snail 
dots to disappear) since tbe subject was now focusned beyond then. Tbe 
test plate was then gradually moved away from the eye, and when it cane 
to the proximal limit of the denth of field, the small dots vvre again 
recognised. The test plate was tI<a*raorved rapidly to beyond the far 
po at, and the entire procedure repeated. Thus after one presentation 
of the test the tendency ran twvr o ^ n to relax accomodation further 
whilst after the subsequent presentations of the teBt the tendency wan 
to increase acconrcod&tion#
Results were recorded on the kymograph) and calibrated 
by means of tbe calibration graph in fig* 3#* The * indicated acconvao* 
dation" was calculated fr>m the diatauce at which the snail dot test 
pattern beoatne vioiblo.
UssidjauA
In fig. 40 and 41 ore shorn two typographic records obtained 
in the course of this experiment* The record shovm in fig* 40 was 
made by bringing the test in from the far point whereas that shown 
in fig* 41 wuc obtained by alternatively bringing the test from far 
to near and from near to for as described in the method* On the 
time oxla, marks were made at JO aeoand intervals whilst the vertioal 
axii* is calibrated in dioptres of aoco&i^ odatlon exerted by the subject* 
zero dioptres being the subject* s far point* The Kymograph pointer 
moving from below upwards corresponded to the test being urougjht ftoa
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the far point towards the aubjeot and in fig* 41 the point at whioh the 
subject rec >gnised the teat is indicated by a short horizontal stroke* 
It will thus be seen that in fig*VI the lov;cr of the two 
vertical strokes corres »onds to the point at whioh the test was recog­
nised when coming from the ffcr point to\ ards the subject* It is 
therefore this mark whic > gives an indication of the amount of aooonu o- 
d^tion exerted. The recognition of the test when it moved from near 
to far is indicated by the upper set of short horizontal lines and 
indicates the proximal limit of the depth of field*
It is seen from these two traces that the subject, in the 
absenoe of any detail in his visual field, was unable to relax 
accommodation to tbe ifer point* In fig* 40 the tracing slews a 
fluctuation of small amplitude anu occurring at intervals of about 
one minute, superimposed upon larger fluctuations occurring at 
5 to 6 minute intervale* These larger Hue tuitions ore also seen 
in fig* 41 and in this case the fluctuations oauseu a corresponding 
fluctuation in the upper set of iiorizautnl strokes, thus excluding 
tlie possibility that the fluctuation 1b due to one presentation of 
tbe test affectiug the response to the next presentation* The 
small fluctuations are not so well seen in fig*41 probably because 
the presentation of the test was not made at sufficiently close 
time intervals*
In fig*40 accommodation seems initially to have been 
completely relaxed and as the experiment progressed it gradually 
increased, eventually reaching a steady level between 1 and 2 dioptres*
iv
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Fig.42. Formation 
o f  P u rk in je -S a n s o n  
images.
Fig. 43. Pur kin j e -San son images.
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In fig* 41 on the? other hand, at the start of the experiment, the 
subject was exerting between 3 end 4 dio tres of aococmodatiou* In 
this case, however, as the experiment progressed, accomodation 
relaxed towards the far point, eventually showing little change 
and fluctuating between £ and 2 dioptres*
. ethod ji - Ob'.cctiVE .:euouwnant of AocoMofettoa
The extent of accommodation exerted was determined by 
photographing and measuring the images reflected from the anterior 
surface of the crystalline lens. These images known as Fur Ian je- 
Sanson images ure ueen when an incident ray eaters the eye obliquely.
The first ima^e lbrtaed by au incident ruy (IR) (fig. 42) is reflected 
from the anterior surface of tlie cornea; the second from the 
posterior surface of the cornea; the third from the anterior jurluoe 
of the lens and the fourth from the posterior our aoe of the lens.
If a double light source is used, their appearance is as ohown in 
fig* 43* The second ira.ge is not visible because of its low brightness.
Attempts had been made to take a cine film record of the 
changes in size of the third image whilst the subject looked ut a 
cloudless oxy, but with little success* In these unsuccessful 
experiments, the images photographed were the images of the cun 
reflected from the anterior our face of the crystalline lens, the 
sunlight being reflected on to tlie eye by means of two small mirrors 
so that two images might be formed* The difficulties encounter ad 
were caused by the following three factors.
Pig. 1,4 apparatus for photographing Pur dnje-3anson images
The very bright and extensive sky caused tlie pupil to 
constrict considerably so that difficulty uaa experienced la seeing 
the two images simultaneously ou the surface of the subject's leas* 
Secondly with no uia hragm or artificial pupil before the eye it was 
uncertain whether subjects could fixate 4' sufficiently well to give 
reliable results. Thirdly, difficult/ *as introduced by the lalntaess 
of the image reflected from the anterior surface of the lens whioh 
necessitated the use of both a fast film with ita concomitant large 
grain size and poorer resolution, and also a wider camera atop than 
wa3 permissible to retain the image in sharp focus on the film as it 
moved through different planes during the process of accauntodation.
In view of the difficulties in obtaining photographs of 
sufficient sharpness the opportunity of carrying out this experiment 
in collaboration with W. ^smpbsll and of applying his technique 
to tbe problem was particularly welcome# Campbell had previously 
carried out experiments on night nyopia, taking photographs of the 
third Purkinj®* an son image in darknesr, by means of an electronic 
flash tube.
The apparatus is shown in fig. UU* The camera employed was 
a 35 nm. * ray Ilex” fitted with a 30 cm. f 2 lens and 50 iaa. extension 
tube. Hrctographs were tnKen at an ef^botivs aperture of f  16. 5
exposures c uld be taken at 20 second intervals without reloading. The 
single lens reflex camera is essential to obtain the accurate ibcuosiog 
aut aligning wnieh the tecnnlque deaancs.
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The photographic light source was a 200 Joule electronic 
Hash tube (E) placed three feet from the eye. To facilitate measuring 
the size of the reflected Image, the source was doubled by placing 
mirrors (MM) above and below tbe tube with a screen (Her.) before the 
tube, ibr focussing purposes a 100 watt compact filament lamp (i) wag 
placed in front of the screen.
The size of the third image was measured directly on the 
negative isy means of a travelling microscope. The size of the im&^e 
was taken as tbe distance between the centres of the two reflections 
formed by tbe double light source on the anterior .urfhec of the lens
( f ig .  U3  ( a ; ) .
In other respects, the apparatus was similar to that 
already described, in that tbr same bright background, test object, 
and viewing lens \ ere employed.
The purpose of this series of experiments was to observe 
the behaviour of accommodation when a small test object was gradually 
moved from near to far until, going out of focus, it finally disappeared 
from view. Tlie small test object was moved auuy in 2-cm. utepe and 
at each stop a photograph was taken, the time interval between photo­
graphs being 20 seconds.
fl
RLve subjects were examined, but tlie results from subject 
?• i.C. were more consistent than those of the other four subjects.
Since fixation is particularly Important when tutung these photographs
FAR
NEAR
EMPTY FIELD (TEST OBJECT NOT ViSI&LE )
20  3 0  4 0  5 0  , 6 0  7 0DISTANCE OF TEST OBJECT (CM.)
Pig* 45. SIZE OF THIRD IMAGE WHEN VIEWING, (a) TEST OBJECT , (£) EMPTY FIELD.
with a view to subsequently mrar.uring the size of the third image, 
the reason for the more consistent reunite from subject P. B.C. may 
be attributed to this subject's greater ability (by reason of 
experience) to maintain steady fixation during the course of the 
experiment. Since P. «C. was myopic it was pos sible in his case 
to carry out the experiment with no leas in the apparatus. The results 
for subject F/tf.C. are given in fig.45 whilst those for the other 
suujectB arc in fig. 4&.
In fig. the degree of accommodation is indicated by the 
size of the third lAxrkinje-ianson image. An increase in the separation 
of the two images formed on the lens surface indicates diminishing 
accommodation. As vx>uld be expected, the maximize amount of accommo­
dation wao exerted when the test object . nr at its shortest distance 
fTom tie eye. As the test receded, so the accommodation decreased, 
the minimus being reached in this case when the test tus at a distance 
of 44 cm. froa the eye. Aa the teet moved still further, it went 
beyona the subject's for point, oecnoe blurred and finally disappeared. 
It Vrill be seen that as the test disappeared, accommodation increased 
over a period of about one minute, after which tie level of accommo­
dation fluctuated although nrver again reaching the miiumiaa value 
previously attained when the test was still visible.
Similar results were obtained on a further four subjects 
(fig.46;. In every case it was found that when the teat object 
disappeared, leaving the subject looking at an empty visual field.

Fig. Degree of accommodation in an em^ ty visual field
(2f subjects)
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there was an involuntary increase in  the degree o f curvature o f the 
c ry s ta llin e  lens as ind icated  ty a decrease in  aiae o f the th ird  
u rk iu jc - on son image* In  the graph o f re s u lts  ib r subject T .I*
(f ig *  46} a t the po in t in  brackets, TW T,aj attem pting to achieve more 
complete re laxation  by using convergence cues* w ith p a r t ia l success*
T t is  kx lieved  that subject iKJ*a eyes moved towards the end o f the 
experiment* This would explain the apparently better performance*
Ib r  the purpcse o f c a lib ra tio n * the iU r p o in t vub taken 
as the position  o f the te s t object corresponding to  the maximtn sise 
o f the th ird  Purktnje-. anson image* This point ras regarded as 
0 diop res o f accommodation and from i t  were found the points on the 
ascending curve in  fig * 45 which corresponded to 0*5* 1* 1*5* and 2 
dioptres o f accommodation. Campbell had found in  previous experiments 
that the sise o f the th ird  image bore an approximately lin e a r  
re la tion sh ip  to the accommodation from 0*2 dioptres* The c a lib ra tio n  
was therefore not ca rrie d  out beyond 2 d ioptres o f aocoomodation*
The accommodation exerted ty the fiv e  subjects w h ils t observing the 
empty v isu a l f ie ld  is  given in  tab le  V*
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Tabatl
'.ooonmodation In  an empty Tlaoal f ie ld  (5 eubJeota)
JttgPttgl
Mean MuTriBiiiB
.07 .26 .40
.41 .68 1.32
.15 .63 1.22
.26 .46 .88
.05 .39 .71
Mean .19  .49  .91
Su :nary
In  high a ltitu d e  f lig h t  Just as the reversal o f lig h t  
d is trib u tio n  is  the basic cause o f d if f ic u lty  in  seeing inside the 
cookpitf so the frequent absence o f cloud in  the sky above tbs 
a ir o r a ft9 is  the basic o&u^e o f d if f ic u lty  in  seeiug outside the 
cockpit* The cloudless sky a t high a ltitu d e  is  re ferred  to as 
constitu ting  a n tn p ty  v isu a l f ie ld *  which is  defined as a visual 
f ie ld  in  whioh there is  no d e ta il capable o f being accurately focussed* 
Conmon examples o f an empty v isu a l f ie ld  ares to ta l darkness, fog, 
a uniform ly overcast sky, a cloudless blue sky*
To examine the behaviour o f accommodation in  such an 
empty v isu a l f ie ld , i t  is  not possible to employ the usual examining 
methods since they usually provide the subject w ith  a stimulus o f
d e ta il w^doh e ffe c tiv e ly  prevents the v isu a l f ie ld  from being empty*
There has therefore been devised a technique whioh consists 
in  placing a t various distances from the a u b jc t*  a eyes, & te s t pattern  
o f dots so sn a il as to be v is ib le  only when thqy are sharply focussed* 
They are brought towards the sub ject's  eye s, and are not seen in  t i l  
they c jme to the point a t which he is  focussed, where upon they 
appear sudde*4y and c le a rly  in  the v isu a l f ie ld *  Since they are not 
soen before th is , tbe f ie ld  remains empty up to the in s tan t o f reoog- 
n itin n *
A second aud objective te c a iq u e  measuriiig photographi­
c a lly  the changes in  curvature o f the an te rio r surface o f the 
c ry s ta llin e  lens was also employed* I t  has the advantage o f being 
a** e n tire ly  objective technique, but has the disadvantage o f requ iring  
more elaborate apparatus, and more accurate eye fix a tio n  on the p a rt 
o f the subject* I t  was therefore only employed in  an experiment 
whioh confirmed the findings fay the other technique#
I t  was shown th a t, in  the presence o f an empty v is u a l 
f ie ld , subjects cannot re lax  accommodation completely* icoocsnodation 
i  s shown to be in  a state  o f constant a c tiv ity , flu c tu a tin g  about 
a le v e l o f £ to 2 d ioptres; sometimes approaching the fa r  p o in t but 
never quite reaching i t *
The subject w its normal eyesight is  thus unable to focus 
a t in f in ity  i f  there is  no d e ta il a t in f in ity  whioh is  capable o f being 
sharply focussed* Uudcr these conditions, the fu rth est he can fbcus
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ie  o. point about 1-2 raetres away. he thus becomes e ffe c tiv e ly  myopic 
by th ie  amount* A tten tion  is  drawn to the s im ila r ity  between th is  
new phenomenon, aud that known fb r acme years under the name o f 
night myopia %
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aoy lave a tig a  to r a have made measurement a o f the? speed o f 
accomodation but always from a near stim ulus to a d is tan t stim ulus 
or vice versa* In  th is  p a rtic u la r instance i t  was required to know 
bow long i t  would take a subject a fte r  looking a t a near o b jec t, 
to re la x  bis uoooo *odatiou in  an cm ty visual f ie ld  to th at le v e l whioh 
is  the miniruin possible w it (ou t tbe stimulus o f d e ta il a t  in f in ity *
I t  is  possible to accomodate fo r near in  the absence o f a 
stimulus fo r uccoamotiation, but I t  is  probable th a t th is  may be 
accomplished by a voluntary convergence o f the eyes* the re la tiv e ly  
loose nerous linkage between convergence and accommodation causing 
in c id en ta lly  some change in  accommodation* hen the suuject has been 
given a nearstinulus to focus, he may thus be able to keep accommo­
dating v o lu n ta rily  even a fte r the near otimulus has been removed* '^ bou 
be has been presented w ith  a oollim ated s tin u lu j which has subsequently 
been removed, he w ill  likew ise be able to increase his accommodation 
v o lu n ta rily *
hat i t  wus required to .now, however, wans f i r s t  w ith  tbe 
stimulus near and secondly w ith the stimulus a t the fa r p o in t, how 
quickly would accommodation reach the 're s tin g  le v e l' vliich I t  had been 
found to assume in  an empty v isu a l fie ld ?
A fter the presentation o f the near stimulus, the subject 
in  th is  experiment therefore attempted to re lax  his accomodation ua 
rap id ly  as possible, whrreas a fte r  presentation o f the stimulus a t 
the fa r po in t, he attempted to remain fbcusaed a t the fa r  point as long 
as possible*
l ie thod A -  Subjective Too alone (Continuous 1 poor ding)
By means o f the apparatus already described^ and 
employing kymographio recording, i t  was possible to obtain  on a tiiae 
base, a measure o f the changes in  accommodation which took place a fte r  
the momentary presentation o f a stimulus on whioh to  focus*
10 subjects took p a rt in  the experiment* The subject was 
instructed to look binocularly a t a fix a tio n  point 15 ans* in  front 
o f the eyes* h ils t  be did so, a signal was aside on the smoked drum* 
he sunjcot then sat ibrward, put h is head on the oidn re s t, uojd 
searched the empty f ie ld  fo r the a a a ll dot pattern* The le v e l o f 
accommodation was measured by bringing the small dot te s t p la te  into  
the f ie ld  o f view as already described* This procedure was repeated 
three times fo r each subject, a fte r  whioh a measurement was made o f 
the fa r  p o in t, th is  being the point a t which the small dots disappeared 
as the te s t p la te  was moved beyond tbe suoject's f ie ld  o f fbcus* The 
smoked trace was then ca lib ra ted  as already de oribed (2).
The function o f the viewing lens was to  prevent the background 
from having v is ib le  texture and to bring the fa r point to a suitable  
working distance* In  the case o f one subject who was oyopic, i t  was
(1) V-
(2) f-M2.
Fig. 47* The e ffe c t on
accommodation of 
looking a t a 
near object. 
(Myopic subject 
w ith  correction)
F ig . 48. The e ffe c t o f 
accommodation o f looking 
a t a near object, (ifyopic 
subject -  no lens in  
appar at us) .
possible to dispense w ith th is  viewing lens, since even without i t ,  
he oould neither 3«e the texture o f the bad ground nor any d e ta il whioh 
might be accidentally  present* This subject also sook p art iu  the 
experiment employing f i r s t  o f a l l  the viewing lens in  the uou&l way, 
and the., repeating the experiment without any leno whatsoever in  the 
apparatus*
In  a few instances, a nep&ratc detercdnation was made o f  
the behaviour o f aooomivocation a fte r tfrw subject had been presented w ith  
a stimulus a t the fa r point as w ell an w ith  a near stimulus* To 
do th is , a special i lx a t l in  stimulus was set up* I t  oonsisted o f 
a piece o f black painted perspex through the black pain t o f which had 
been scratched the fix a tio n  p attern  -  a large cross* The perspex was 
then illum inated  fro  l behind by m* uns o f a separate lig h t and the 
bright cross was seen w ith the le f t  eye by p a r t ia l re fle c tio n  o f f  a 
glass cover s lip  inc lin ed  a t an tangle o f about 45 degrees to the lin e  
o f sight. The arrangement o f the apparatus was as shown in  fig * 3&
Results A
Ten subjects were examined and i t  was found th a t although 
an attempt was bei.ig made to re la x  accommodation to in f in ity  a mean 
o f 1 .7  dioptres was being exerted vdt^dn 10 seconds o f looking a t  
a point 12*16 inches awuy. Progressive re lax a tio n  took place u n til 
a fte r about 45 seconds a mean o f 1 • 16 d ioptres was reached* deyond 
th is  there wrs l i t t l e  improvement in  re laxation* The m ajority  o f the 
subjects r?ere s lig h tly  hy.jermetronic, the mean value o f the fa r points
Fi£» 49* Behaviour o f accommodation a fte r loss o f 
(a ) a near, (b ) a d istan t stimulus.
m m  inju^ niujfrjUin 111:1 nfiu uum10 ^  c j
Fig . 50# Behaviour o f accommodation a fte r loss o f
(a ) a near, (b ) a d is tan t stimulus.
being - 0*06 dioptres (standard deviation  0*619J«
Fig.47  and 48 show the accomnoda.tio a  changes in  tne case 
o f the myopic subject w ith  and w ithout viewing lens* I t  is  seen th at 
the involuntary aoconmodation in  th is  subject Is  unaffected by the 
presence or absence o f a leas in  the apparatus*
The times required ib r accommodation to reach the 're s tin g  
le v e l' a fte r  the loss o f a stimulus (a ) a t the fa r  p o in t, and (b) 
near the near p o in t, can be compared in  fig s * 49 and 30 in  which i t  
w ill  be seen that the times are s im ila r, being in  both instances, 
aoout 60 seconds*
^thod B -  Objective Technique -  holography o f 3urkin.le«» ianson Image 
A cinematographic record o f the changes in  convexity of 
the an te rio r surface o f the lens would have been u sefu l, since i t  
would have enabled dome 23 measurements to be made per second* 
D iff ic u lt ie s , caused essen tia lly  by in s u ffic ie n t lig h t  re f le c t  d from 
the an terio r surface o f the lens prevented th is  technique from being 
used* one prelim inary e^eriraente in  the photography o f Purk in je ~  
Sanson images however afforded re s u lts  whioh v.we in te re s tin g  s it  tough 
not d ire c tly  applicable to the present problem* These re s u lts , ioh 
re la te  to the time course o f the accommodation change in  looking from 
a near stimulus to a dir tan t one, and hack to tbe near one, are sfown 
in  appendix H •
The experiment already described in  which photographs 
were taken a t 20 neooud in te rv a ls , y ie ld ed  inform ation as to the ra te  
o f change o f accomodation in  an empty v isu a l f ie ld *
Results B
Looking again a t f ig .45 i t  w il l  be seen th at a fte r  reaching 
raininur value, accomodation increased and th a t about 80 seclude a fte r  
losing the stimulus I t  hod reached i t s  restin g  le v e l. The increase 
in  accommodation a fte r reaching the mlnimu, a c tu a lly  began before tlie 
small dot tost had disappeared, and i t  w il l  be suggested la te r  th a t 
th is  e ffe c t is  due to the blurred dots co n stitu ting  an in s u ffic ie n t  
stimulus ib r the accommodation re fle x  Thus, although the small
dote were s t i l l  v is ib le  a t tbe beginning o f th is  80 second period, the 
f ie ld  could be regarded as being 'empty' by d e fin itio n , from the 
beginning o f the involuntary increase in  accommodation.
The accommodation exerted by each subject a t selected  
times a fte r Iocs o f the accommodation stimulus ?/as measured and io  
presented in  Table V I* I t  is  evident that a fte r losing sight o f the 
fa r point stimulus, subjects *erc unable to reriain ibcuased a t the 
fa r  point, and in v o lu n ta rily  increased th e ir accommodation by about 
0*6 dioptres w ith in  80 seconds a fte r  losing the d is tan t stimulus*
(1) V '2°
(2) Y
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.u unary
*hen a stimulus a t the fa r point is  suddenly removed, 
accoumodation increases in v o lu n ta rily , u n til i t  reaches the restin g  
le v e l about 0.5 to 1.0 d ioptre. I t  la  possible to increase aocouwo- 
dution voluntarily by causing the eyes to co.iverge, but i t  is  not 
possible to remain focussed a t the fa r point i f  the stimulus there 
has disappeared* This experiment measures the ra te  a t whioh 
accommodation assumes its  resting  le v e l a fte r  loss o f a stimulus a t 
the fa r  point, and a fte r looking a t a near stimulus*
I t  is  not possible to give r ig id  values, since the "resting 
le v e l o f accommodation" fluctuates between 0 .5  to 2 d ioptres, but in 
general, the resu lts  show that both a fte r  losing sight o f a near and a 
d is tan t stim ulus, accommodation takes about 6C seconds to reaoh its 
resting  value* i f  te r loss o f the near stim ulus, 60 seconds are
required before re lax a tio n  can take place to the renting  le v e l, and 
a lte r  loss o f a d is tan t stimulus, although the subject with normal 
eyesight tr ie s  to remain focussed at infinity, his eyes iu e v itao ly  
focuB a t the restin g  le v e l aoout 2 -2  metres away within 60 aeoouds.
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non there is  uo d e ta il in  the d is tan t f ie ld  o f view , 
which can be used as a reference point in  the process o f accommodation, 
i t  has been seen th at i t  is  not possible fo r accommodation to be 
relaxed to the fa r p in t .  This means t t a t  the ease trope becomes 
v ir tu a lly  myopic. I f  the stim ulus o f d e ta il is  present, i t  s ams 
lik e ly  th at tlie greatest improvement in  re lax a tio n  of accommodation 
w ill  be obtained I f  the stimulus is  fix a te d  so that i t s  image fe lls  
on the fovea* The purpose o f tills  experiment was to determine how 
near the lin e  o f sight a stimulus a t the fe r  p o int needed to be so 
us to prevent the onset o f the involuntary w*ooomodation exerted  
when viewing an empty v isu a l f ie ld *
S ection  I I I
Method
The stim u li employed were b rig h t c irc le s  ’vhlch were 
viewed against the background o f the te s t f ie ld . Tbe advantage o f 
employing c irc le s  was that the necessary fix a tio n  could thereby be 
achieved without having recourse to a fix a tio n  stimulus since tlie 
subject fixa ted  what lie judged to be the centre o f the c irc le . Itour 
pieces o f black puintea perspex were used, through the black p a in t 
o f w h i o h  the appropriate c irc le s  were scratched* The te s t in use 
was lll& o in a ted  from uehlnri and t l i e  bright c irc le  was seen by p a r tia l
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re fle c tio n  o f f  a glass ooverslip in c lin ed  a t an angle o f about 49° 
in  fro n t o f the eye being tested* The c irc le s  were placed a t the 
sub ject's  fa r  point which was 28 crao. tram the viewing lens o f focal 
length 25 cms.
The size o f the c irc le s  was calcu lated  so th at they 
subtended angles o f 2*5°» 5°# 7 *5 °, 10°• ' hen the centre o f
these c irc le s  was being fix a te d , the c i cumfermce consequently mads 
angles o f 1.25°* 2*5°# 3«75°# 5°» w ith  the foveul lin e  o f sight*
Although i t  was so sn a il that i t  could hare been neglected, the magni­
fic a tio n  due to the distance o f the viewing lens from the eye was 
taken in to  aocount in  ca lcu la tin g  the s ize  o f the o irc le s . inco the 
eye to lens distance was 3 eras., and thr> fooal length o f the viewing 
lens was 25 eras., the m agnification was 1 *  1 » 1.136.
The fa r po int ut whioh the c irc le s  were p l.oed  was 28 an s. from the
olens so the diameter o f a c l ro le  subtending © was
2lJteaJL
1.136
Whilst the subject fix a te d  the centre o f a c ir c le , the 
small dot te s t p late was brought slowly torordu tbe eye u n til the 
small dots were roecogniaed. The distance o f the te s t p la te  from the 
lens was noted. Twenty measurements were made w ith  each size o f  
c irc le  and a fte r each measurement, the lig h t  illu m in a tin g  the c irc le  
was switched o ff  and a measurement was made o f the distance u t whioh 
the small dots appeared wheu the f ie ld  was eupty.
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P ig. 5*1 • The re la tio n  o f effectiveness o f a collim ated  
stimulus to its  angular distance from the fovea.
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Resulte
There m s very l i t t l e  scatter in  the re su lts  which are 
obtained from one subject who had taken p a rt in  a nunber o f e a r lie r  
experiments* This subject, a bypemetrope o f 1*5 dio tre s , had 
p a rtic u la rly  good fix a tio n  necessary fb r th is  experiment* I t  was 
therefore regarded as permissible to take the arithm etic  mean o f  
each group o f 20 re s u lts  fo r each size o f c irc le  employed* 2-beee- 
t i l  i r  a re -ta bulate d ~ in -the append ix • The fa r  po in t a t 28 cmo* 
was regarded as zero d ioptres o f accommodation, and by means o f 
the c a lib ra tio n  graph, re su lts  were ca lib ra ted  in  d ioptres of 
accommodation* The re su lts  are shown in  tab le V H  and in  graphical 
fora in  fig * 51* I t  can be c le a rly  seen th at a distance stimulus 
o f d e ta il making an angle o f 4° or more w ith  the fovea, constitu ted  
but a weak, stimulus fb r the accommodation re fle x *
Table V I I
Angles from fovea
0 1.25° 2 .5 ° 3 .75° 5 °
Dioptres o f
minim us 
aocqnwodatlou
0 .19 .41 .528 .526
Sunmary
The presence In  the f ie ld  o f view o f a stimulus o f 
d e ta il which can be sharply focussed, prevents the involuntary
focussing fb r near which takes place when the v is u a l f ie ld  is empty* 
Tbe effectiveness o f auoh a stimulus however depends on how near it 
is  to the lin e  o f sight* A hen i t  is  in  the lin e  o f sight i t  in  cost 
e ffe c tiv e  and beyond 2° from the lin e  o f sight i t  ru  pitHy bee ones 
less e ffe c tiv e  in  making the subject focus a t in f in ity *  I t  loses 
almost a l l  i t s  e ffe c t in  making the subject focus a t In f in ity  by the 
time i t  is  a t 5° from the lin e  o f sight*
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Having found th a t involuntary accommodation caused an 9empty 
f ie ld  myopia1 o f the order o f 0*3 to 1*0 d io p tre , i t  seemed that an 
e ffe c tiv e  means o f overcoming i t  would be to place a co llim ated p attern  
in  the subject*a v isual f ie ld *  The purpose o f th is  stimulus was not 
to bring about maximal re laxa tio n  o f accomodation, since in  the case 
o f the hyperraetrope th is  would re s u lt in  the focussing o f rays o f 
lig h t converging towards the eye* I t  was desired that the oollim ated  
stimulus should bring about an accurate focussing o f p a ra lle l rays, 
so th at the eye should therefcy be accurately focussed a t in f in ity *
Prelim inary experiments had revealed th at w h ils t a l l  the 
oollim ated patterns tested made subjects focus near in f in ity , some 
patterns were apparently more e ffe c tiv e  than others in  making the 
subjects focus accurately the p a ra lle l rays from o p tic a l in f in ity *
This experiment was therefore ca rrie d  out in  order to determine whether 
the d ifference between collim ated patterns was s u ffic ie n tly  great to  
be o f p rac tica l importance* The va ria b le  measured was the range a t 
which a d is tan t target oould be "picked up" (detected) w ith  the help 
o f various oollim ated patterns superimposed on the search f ie ld *
Method
The technique employed was b as ica lly  the subjective
(D
technique which has been already described • Previously, however,
S e c t i o n  I V
(1) t lofl -
aocomrx) elation had been measured by changing tb  vergenoe o f lig h t  
towards the eye. In  tbe p ra c tic a l case o f a ir  to a ir  aeurcb, however, 
the target is  always a t in f in ity . In  th is  experiment, th erefore, to 
simulate the p ra c tic a l case the tes ts  were always presented ut o p tic a l 
in f in ity  &ud they were increased in  angular size fron below threshold  
u n til thoy were fin a lly  recognised w h ils t s t i l l  a t in f in ity , the 
variab le  measured being the angular size o f the te s t when i t  v&s 
fin a lly  seen.
I f ,  in  such an experiment, the subject can see the te ;t 
becoming gradually sm aller, or i f ,  w h ils t not ye t seeing the te a t lie 
has a sultaole oollim ated pattern  to focus, the te s t becomes v ir tu a lly  
a determination o f the minimum v is u a l «*ngle. I f ,  however, the 
subject is  not focussed a t in f in ity  as may occur when the ile ld  is  
empty, the angle lubtendrd by the tes t when i t  io  f in a lly  seen 
w ill no lin g er be the rainlmuu v is ib le , but the angular size a t whioh 
the out o f focus image on the re tin a  f in a lly  bee awo a stimulus o f 
which the subject is  con r d o  us.
With regard to tbe human eye, an object fu rth er than 
30 fee t may be regarded as being a t o t lc a l in f in ity  (Campbell & T r iy ,  
1953) so that in  the case o f a ir  to a ir  search, a target is  always 
a t o p tica l in f in ity , i t s  angular size alone changing w ith  i t s  
distance from the observer. Since in  the m odified technique, the 
tes t was always a t in f in ity , i t  gave an answer T*hioh was more easily  
in te r ire ted in  terms o f p rao tica l importance*

Fig« 52. The collim ated fix a tio n  patterns.
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The apparatus ia  shown in  Xlg«^4> I t  has already been 
described The inc lin ed  glass coverslip  placed before the
observiuv eye allowed the re fle c tio n  o f the oollim ated stim ulus to 
be seen by the subject w h ilst he looked a t the otherwise empty v isual 
fie ld #
Six collim ated fic a tio a  patterns were employed, one o f  
which was a hexagon o f black dots* The diameter o f e&ah dot in  the 
hexagon was 1*5 am* and the diameter o f the hexagon was 25 mo# This 
p atte rn , being opaque, was placed in  apposition to  tne small dot te s t 
p la te  and was therefore viefwed d ire c tly * The other fiv e  patterns  
were trans i 11 ixnmated and were seen only a lte r  p a r tia l re fle c tio n  
from the inclined eoverulip. Of the fiv e  transiUum inated pattern8 
four «ere scratched on to black painted perspex# The f i f t h  was a 
piece o f opal glass whoso re fle c tio n  when superimposed on the te s t 
f ie ld , simulated a bright uniform cloud flo o r w ith  u w ell defined  
tor io n *  these fix a tio n  patterns are shown diagram satically in 
f ig . 52.
A selection o f bioouvex lenses o f focal lengths from 
3 to 24 inches enabled the email dot tes t and the fix a tio n  pc ttera 
to be maintained a t o p tic a l in f in ity  w h ils t they were step by step 
brought nearer the subject#
A fter a short explanation o f the purpose o f the investiga­
tion the subject was given a fa m ilia ris a tio n  run so that he could
d )  *
recognise tlie small dots and be fa m ilia r w ith the d irection  from 
which they appeared. A lens o f 24* fooai length was then placed 
before the observing eye (the le f t  nye in  these experiments) and 
the small dot tes t p la te  was moved 24 inches away from the lens# I t  
was thus oollim ated, since the rays from i t ,  having passed through 
the Ions, emerged n r a lle l towards the eye# The angle subtended by 
the dots varied inversely as th e ir  distance from the lens, and, a t  
24 indies distance, th is  angle was aivaya belovs threshold (less  
than 20 seconds o f arc)#
ben the subject said that he d id  not see the 3 a l l  dots, 
tlie 24* lens was removed, a 20" loccd length lens substituted, and 
tbe tes t dots and fix a tio n  pattern  moved to 20" from the lens. Again 
toe subject looked and i f  he s t i l l  d id  not see the dots the proce­
dure was repeated, the distance alv«ys decreasing ' tu ls t  the tents  
were maintained a t in f in ity  by means o f the appropriate lens#
Each suuject was tested w ith  tlie empty v isu a l f ie ld ,  th a t 
is , w ithout a fix a tio n  p attern , and then w ith  each o f the s is  fix a ­
tion  patterns in  turn# To elim inate the e ffe c ts  o f learn ing  and of 
fa m ilia ris a tio n , 18 subjects were examined and a balanced order of 
presentation o f the te s t was employed# The scores recorded when 
the small dots became v is ib le , were the distances in  inches from 
the s a l l  dot te s t p la te  to the lens. A high score thus indicated  
a good performance, w h ils t a low score indicated a poor performance#
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Hine subjects were tested w ith  the empty f ie ld  f i r s t ,  and nine w ith  
the fix a tio n  pattern  presented f ir s t *
In  some oases the subject did not see the e n tire  p attern  
o r, having seen i t ,  i t  a lte rn a te ly  appeared and disappeared 
although in  fac t quite s ta tio n ary. TJbknown to the subject, i t  was 
tberefbre accepted as 'seen' only when a t le a s t 3 dots were 
continuously v is ib le .
Results
The resu lts  fo r the 18 subjects are givon in  tab le  ¥111.
On examination o f the data hy analysis o f variance, i t  was 
;ound that the collim ated p atte rn  associated w ith the greatest pick  
up distance \m m  the hexagon o f black dots superimposed on the small 
dot ter i  p la te . The fix a tio n  patterns arranged in  th e ir order o f 
usefulness in  regard to procuring accurate focus a t in f in ity  are 
as fbllow s.
beet *  Black spot hexagon 
Bright cross 
B right spot hexagon 
Bright v e rtic a l bar 
B right horizontal bar 
Worst -  B right cumulated cloud flo o r and horizon.
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Mor.t o f the subjects r e t r ie d  th a t when the small cbta 
appeared, they did so quickly and suddenly* A few subjects however 
reported th at the small dots appeared and disappeared in  a x*l actuating  
manner* tmi they .ere roade larger, they were seen w ith  no ilu c tu u tio n .
It i& in te res tin g  to note that ttone who observed th is  
flu c tu a tio n  were usually those who derived l i t t l e  b en efit fron having 
a co llim ated  pattern  to look at* It may be that these people have 
a resting  position  of accommodation about in f in ity *  This ren tin g  
position  they would in v o lu n ta rily  assume when there was nothing to 
look a t as vlicn they were viswing an empty v is u a l fie ld *  On several 
occasions in  the empty f ie ld  experiment, subjects reported th a t they 
had moroenturily seen the small dots as they began to look in to  the 
apparatus but that the sn ail dots had iinmedlately afterwards 
disappeared#
Siggajg
Some collim ated patterns ure more e ffe c tiv e  than others 
in  making subjects focus accurately a t in fin ity *  Of s ix  patterns  
tested, the best was a hexagon o f large black dots* The remainder 
in  order o f effectiveness were?
bright cross 
A hexagon o f large bright spots 
A brigh t v e rtic a l bar 
A brigh t horizontal bar*
The le a s t e ffe c tiv e  wig a b righ t simulated cloud ilo o r*
Tt seems in  general that the most e ffe c tiv e  s t in  ulus io  
th at which approximates in  shapdc and size to the ta rg e t f in a lly  
to be recognised#
\THB 5g{?wXT OF EMPTY PI8LD IgPPIa UFOM THE H3HPIBM VISUAL
ANGLE i m  A DISrANT TARGET
The f& llu re  to fboue at  in f  in i ty  does not necessarily  
imply fa ilu re  to see c le a rly  a t  in f in ity 9 fb r a small pup il which 
has the e ffe c t o f increasing depth o f fooue o f the eye may compen­
sate s u ffic ie n tly  fo r iausc oracles in  focussing. I f ,  on the 
other hand, depth o f focus does not compensate s u ffic ie n tly  fo r in ­
accurate fbcussing, a die taut target which when accurately foenosed 
subtends the miniumo visu a l angle w il l  no longer be seen when i t s  
re tin a l image beoomcs blurred* The angular s ize  o f th a t target 
w ill  therefore have to be increased u n til the blurred re tin a l image 
becomes so lurge th^t i t  is  oa *J>le o f arousing a tte n tio n  and o f  
in it ia t in g  an tcconamcdation re fle x *
This experiment was designed to determine in  a lurge group 
o f subjects what reduction in  d is tan t acuity *&s thus caused by the 
acootBBodatiou exerted in v o lu n ta rily  w h ils t viewing an empty v isua l 
f ie ld *
Method A -  foormal Accommodation
The apparatus employed has already been described and is  
shown in  fig *  32. As in  the previous experiment, any one o f 19 
biconvex lenses o f fboal lengths from 3* to 24" could be placed beibre
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the eye whioh was presented w ith  the te s t pattern* By adjusting each 
time a d iffe re n t leas m s used, the distance o f the te s t pattern  and 
fix a tio n  pattern  fron the lens i t  was possible to  obtain  a step uy 
step change in  the angular s ize  o f the te s t pattern  dots, w hilst 
la iiita in in g  them, and the fix a tio n  pattern  a t o p tic a l in fin ity *
The fix a tio n  pattern  employed in  th is  series o f observa­
tio n s , vas a hexagon o f large black dots, which could be nuperiraposed 
on the test p attern  o f small dots as shown in  f ig * 53* This p a rtic u la r  
fix a tio n  pattern  was employed since i t  hud been found to be the most 
useful o f s ix  patterns w ith regard to procuring accurate fbous fo r  
in fin ity ^  * The diameter o f each dot in  the hexagon fix a tio n  pattern  
v/as 1*5 mm*, and the diameter o f the hexagon was ?S ms*
The s ta r shaped small dot p attern  whioh w ill be re ferred  
to as the " te a t p attern '1 has already been described* The diameter o f 
each dot in  th is  case wua 0*0C im* and the distance between uots was
3*5 roro*
The tes t oonsisted ec sen t i  a lly  in  measuring the follow ing
three vari-ble-.- in  each subject*
(a ) The fa r  p o in t
(b) The angular size o f the collim ated small dots when they 
were detected in  an empty fie ld *
(c j The threshold angular size o f the o o lliiia te d  a .ja ll dots 
when tney were been beside the large dot oollim ated  
fix a tio n  pattern*
(1) f
Of the 63 subjects who took p art in  th is  te s t, 54 were 
p ilo ts  and 9 were e ith e r nav gators or a ir  gunners* A subject was 
f i r s t  given the fbllow ing instructions whioh were read to  him* 
»HJ5HKJC?ICN3 TO smreCTS -  AIR T ) AI3 ^A ggg»
•This teat is  in  oonneotion w ith the a ir  to  a ir  search problem* 
As you know i t  ia  more d if f ic u lt  to piok up a target a t high 
a ltitu d e , than a t low?r a ltitu d e s , and th is  in vestig ation  is  
an attempt to fin d  out why th is  is  so* We ore not comparing 
in  th is  test your performance w ith th at o f anybody e ls e , and the 
resu lts  whioh you roore do not a ffe c t you personally, *v>r do 
they fin d  th e ir way on to your medical doeunents, whether 
you do w e ll9 badly or in d iffe re n tly * Nbuc the lesa do your 
beet* Now to the tes t*
* The target which you w ill  try  to see is  a pattern  o f sn a il 
bl&ok dots, arranged lik e  that p attern  on the w all over there* 
’^hen you look in to  the apparatus try  to imagine th a t you are  
looking in to  the sky and that you are in  fa c t searching fo r 
a formation o f a irc ra ft  -  a formation which is  dead ahead 
o f you a l l  the time and a t the same a ltitu d e  as you are*
Some tines T shall put up a hexagon o f larg e  black dots, 
s im ila r to  a gyro gun-sight p attern , and th is  is  to help 
you look in  the correct d irec tio n * ith  th is  large hexagon 
in  p osition  the pattern  o f s a ).l dots w il l  appear in  the 
centre o f trie hexagon, as T sh a ll sttow you x^reacutly*
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hea there is ao pattern present, what you see represents 
ia a way the sky at high altitude, above all cloud and without 
auy visible condensation trials to help*
ror,#t that this test ia taking place a abort distance
from you, and remember throughout the test, always to look 
away in toe distance as if you were searching in the sky* *
A determination of the far point was then carried out as
fbllows* delta re the left eye, which in this series of tests was the
one with which tbe test pattern was recognised, a positive lens of 
10" focal length was placed, at the focus of this lens, the test 
pattern and fixation pattera were set up* When the subject reported 
that he could see the test pattern inside the hexagon of the fixation 
pattern, the best pattern together with the superimposed fixation pat­
tern were moved slowly away from the subject until ho reported the 
disappearance of the snail dot test piittcro* The distance through 
whioh the test had moved was noted* As this movement took the test 
pattern beyond the focus of the viewing lens, it resulted in rays 
converging torarde the eye* Ifrpermetropes were therefore able to 
fblloT, the test further out than eraroetropee, although depth of ftacus 
and the angular size of the test pattern dots, accounted for the 
fcid that all subjeote could tolerate some movement away of the test 
before it disappeared* In the far point determination the ftnall 
dots subtended about 9 minutes of arc and were therefore w e ll above
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the miuiraim visual angle* T^ey disappeared because they became 
blurred. From this determination of far point, the real refraction 
was found by employing the calibration graph ^
Vthen the far point determination was complete, the subject 
was presented either with the er»£ty field or with tho fixation 
pattern, and his task v/as to report when the arac.ll dot a of the test 
pattern become visible. Kheu the test pattern was being used without 
the fixation pattern, the subject was told that they would a£jj>ear 
in the centre of the field, and the area was indicated before the 
test. The test was al ways started below threshold, that ift, with the 
test pattern at its furthest from the subject.
In this experiment tlie test was binocular as in the prac­
tical case of air to uir search. The recognition of the test pattern 
however was monocular. The subject was helped to look in the correct 
direction by being told that the test would appear in the centre of 
the diffraction ring caused by the 2.9 artificial pupil.
In all subjects measurements were made of the distance at 
which the target was picked up (a) in an esqpty field, and (b) with 
the help of the collinuted fixation pattern but to cancel out the 
learning factor, half the subjects were given the empty field teat 
before the fixation pattern test and half were given the ec^ >1y 
field test lost. The order of presentation was changed after each 
subject.
frequently the entire test pattern w&a not seen particularly 
when it was uear threshold, so unknown to tbe subject a 'seen1
(Osj H £
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response was accepted i f  a t le a s t 3 dots were v is ib le  simultaneously 
aud without flu c tu a tio n s .
An ind ioat ion o f tbe subject9 s experience was obtained from 
the proforma reproduced below.
FLYHC BLERISHC5 fRQffCBMA
Naas  ......... .......... ..
Rank • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • * •
jquadron • « • • • • » • • • • • « * • • • • • * • •
Date ............. .......................................
1* Controlled In tercep tion  Exercise; How many so rties  o f th is  type 
above 25>000 fe e t since i/i /^ 0 ?
Ity day  .............  so rties
By night • • • • • • « • • • •  sorties
2* Number o f fly in g  hours in  fig h te r squadron since l/l/*> 0?
. • • • • • • • • • • •  hours
3* Approximate to ta l number o f fly in g  hours?
............. . hours
4« *ere you fly in g  operatio nally  between 1939-1 %6?
Yes/too
5* Korea serv icei Number o f operational so rties  • * • • • • • « • • • *
Type o f a ir c ra ft  « • * • • • • • • • • • « • • * • • • # • • • • •
Question 1 was an attem pt to assess the number o f high a ltitu d e  
so rtie s , because high a ltitu d e  so rties  are not usually designated 
as such in  the log book entry*
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eaulte ^
The experimental d ita  are tabulated la  the appendix X •
The distance at which the small test pattera dots were
recognised la an empty field, (subsequently referred to as 'no 
atiQilus' distance;, was always less than when the oollimated fixation 
pattern was present (subsequently referred to as 'with stimulus’ 
distance)* This latter was virtually a determination of the 
visual angle since the subject vus accurately focussed at infinity*
The seems are given in Table XX* Tt was observed that in the majority 
of oases, recognition of the test pattern in an empty visual field 
was a sudden process in that the hesitation vfolch usually accompanies 
any determination of threshold, was not present! either the test
was seen or was not seen* hen the fixation pattern was present,
however, recognition was more gradual*
Table IX
(lean standard error
---------- —
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subtended kfy t > . j target so, w h ils t they are measured iu  inehec, 
they can equally be regarded as m iles or a ay o ther u n it o f length. )
The performance o f each subject was expressed as a ra tio  o f 
the 'w ith  stim ulus' to the 'no stim ulus' distances. A high ra tio  
thus represeats a ?*>or performance, w ith a big reduction in  range 
when the fix a tio n  p attern  is  removed. A low ra tio  ind icates a good 
performance, the best possible ra tio  being 1 .0  when there would be 
no reduction o f range i f  the fix a tio n  p a tte rn  were removed.
The mean value o f th is  ra tio  fo r the 63 subjects was 2 .2 1 .
The Standard E rr o r was 0.82 and the range 1.11 to 4*00. This means 
th at the minimum v isu a l angle for a collim ated round black targ e t 
against a white background, has to be increased by more than two 
times before the target is  detected in  an empty v is u a l f ie ld .
The 'no stim ulus' and 'w ith  stim ulus' distances ( in  Inches)
‘ ere found to co rre la te  closely w ith  the fa r  po in t in  dioptres ( f ig .54 
and 35)* C orrelation  co e ffic ie n ts  mre  0.80 and 0.86 resp ec tive ly , 
both s ig n ific a n t a t w e ll beyond the 0.1£J le v e l, showing thereby that 
hypermctropes searching in  an empty v isu a l f ie ld  detected the ta rg e t 
a t a greater distance than did  emmetropes or myopes. No co rre la tio n  
was found between the ra tio  o f 'w ith  s tim u lu s '/'n o  s t i iulu3 and 
fo r point.
No re la tio n  m s found between the ra tio  and ex x?rience,
as measured Lfc e ith e r age, to ta l fly in g  hours, fly in g  hour 3  on a 
fig h te r squadron, or the number o f high a ltitu d e  s o rtie s . N either
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was there a demonstrable co rre la tio n  between e ith e r the 9no stim ulus9 
or the 9w ith  stim ulus' values and these four va riab les . Subdivision 
o f the subjects in to  v a r i us a rb itra ry  age groups and experience 
groups as defined by to ta l fly i.ig  hours, fa ile d  to show any s ig n i­
fic a n t trend.
At the distance o f 20 inches a t whioh raoet subjects 
(20 out o f 65) recognised the te s t w ith  the help o f the oollim ated  
p a tte ra , tbe small black dots each subtended an angle o f 25 seconds. 
Some subjects recognising the tes t a t 24 inches, were recognising a 
blaok dot subtending 21 seconds o f arc .
The order o f presentation o f the te s t n^ems to  make 
l i t t l e  d iffe ren ce , fb r wh^u the 9no stim ulus9 te a t was carried  
out ixsnediately a f te r  the fa r point determ ination, i t  had a mean 
value o f 9*8 ins. and when i t  is  given la s t, i t  had a mean value 
o f 10.0 in s .
Method B - Fixed accommodation
I f  a tes t object is  not in  fbcus, i t  becomes blurred and 
cousnqueutly more d if f ic u lt  to see, and, i f  i t  is  so small as to  
subtend the minimus v isu a l angle, the out o f focus b lu rrin g  oauoed i t  
to disappear. >br such a te s t object to remain v is ib le  its  size has 
to be increased by varying amounts according to the degree o f out 
o f focus b lu rrin g  whioh is  present. The e ffe c ts  o f inaccurate 
focussing are m itigated  to a ce rta in  extent by depth o f focus as
determined by the p u p il s ize . I t  should be noted, however, th a t th is  
experiment does not measure depth o f fbcus which, in  the usually 
accepted sense, is  the range over which the power o f the lens can be 
changed w ithout producing noticeable b lu rrin g  o f the object fbcussed. 
The thresholds measured here were not a t the le v e l o f 'must noticeable  
b lurring* but a t the other end o f the scale when t ic  b lu rrin g  m s so 
marked th at the email object could no longer be seen.
A oyclo jle g ic  m s employed to f ix  aocaBQodation and to 
exiuhle Known amounts o f out o f fbcus b lu rrin g  o f *  oollim ated te s t 
object to be produced by the in te rp o s itio n  o f su itab le uoectacle 
leuses before the eye. The cyclopleg ic, iymatropine and oooaine 
guttae (aa Z ) was in s tille d  in to  the conju;»ctival sac a t 20 minute 
in te rva ls  on three occasions, so that, a fte r 1 hour there was complete 
paralysis o f the acoomaodution mechanian. A 2 .9  mm. a r t i f ic ia l  pup il 
was used*
T^e small dot te s t object which has already been described 
was again employed. I t  was always presented a t in f in ity , and its  
angular size was varied  by employing collim ated lenses o f various 
focal lengths, the te s t object always being a t the point o f fbcuB 
o f the lens. The size o f the o o llin ated  te s t could thus be increased 
step by stop from below threshold u n til i t  became v is ib le , because 
o f its  bulk, i t  was not possible to employ a 'zoom* lens. Tbe vsoom< 
lens frequently employed in  te le v is io n  cameras is  a lens o f contin­
uously va riab le  power and by means o f whioh continuous changes in
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Pig. 5-6* The increase in size necessary for a small black object  
to remain v is ib le  in s p ite  o f out o f focus blurring#
1f 6
angular size o f tbe te s t object oould have been obtained*
Tbe out o f fboua b lu rrin g  was produced by p lacing in  
fro n t o f tbe viewJu^g eye, botb p o s itive  aud negative epherical 
lenses which varied  fay 0*25 d ioptre steps* At each le v e l o f out 
o f xbcus blurring: there was measured tbe increase necessary in  
angular size o f the tes t object to make i t  v is ib le  once more*
Result* 8
Ia  f ig , 56 dioptres o f out oi' focus b lu rrin g  v«re p lo tted  
against thr increases in  size whioh vere necessary fo r the oollim ated  
tes t object to remain v is ib le * Tbe power o f tbe b lu rrin g  lens w ith  
which the te s t object was seen subtejidiug the sm allest angle was 
taken as corresponding to the optinmn correction  fb r the homatro- 
piniscd 'ye* iiy roeano o f th a t lens, the image was presumably 
focussed as accurately as possible on the fovea o e u tra ils  so that 
increur.ee or decreases in  power o f the b lu rrin g  Ions caused tbe 
image to f a l l  in  fro n t o f or behind tbe re tin a * This lens which 
guve optimum correction  was therefore regarded us being zero 
dioptres, and, as ia  the experiment i t  wus *2*5 d io p tres , th is  
was subtracted from a l l  measurements, the abscissa being thus 
nhifted  so th a t zero dioptres b lu rrin g  corresponded to the mlniram 
visu a l nn^le*
"lig . 56 shows that when the subject was focussed 
accurately on the test object a t zero d iop tres , *0«25 dioptres o f
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b lu rrin g  oould be to lerated* hen there was more than 0*25 dioplres 
o f b lu rrin g , however, in  order to be s t i l l  r is ib le , the else o f the 
tes t object had to be Increased* 'The graph shows that a given amount 
o f b lurring  caused fay th  image fa llin g  in  fro n t o f the re tin a  
necessitated a greater increase in  else o f the te s t object than did  
the same amount o f blurri**g caused by the image fa llin g  behind the 
re tin a . Thus, b lu rrin g  Increasing from +0*5 to +0*75 d io p tres , 
necessitated an increase in  Angular size o f the te s t object o f  about 
2 times. An equal amount o f b lu rring  caused fay the image fo ilin g  
behind the re tin a  necessitated an incr ease o f only 1*5 times* The 
general foim o f the curve is  tnus seen to be skew*
loe graph in  f  lg*£Cclearly j .owb that i f  one considers
that the extent o f involuntary accommodation in  an empty v isual 
f ie ld  is  0*5 dioptres the angle subtended by a collim ated tes t 
object o f ttireshold size has to be increased by 1*5 times so Ihc.t 
i t  may remain v is ib le  in  sp ite o f being out o f fbcus* 0*75 d ioptres  
o f excessive acoownodation req ires  tck t  the size o f a small te s t 
object be doubled* Thus on the basis o f th in  experiment, i t  is  to  
be expected th a t a p ilo t  searching fo r a target a irc ra ft  In  a
cloudless sky would detect i t  a t about h a lf the distance a t which
he could detect i t  w ith the assistance o f a stimulus a t in f in ity  
such as a baoKground o f clouds or condensation tra ils *
63 subjects took p a rt in  a te s t to determine the d ifference  
between pick up ranges in  a v isu a l f ie ld  w ith  d e ta il a t In f in ity ,  
and in  an empty v isual fie ld *
In  basic terms, th is  was to  determine what increase was 
necessary fo r a ta rg e t subtending minimum v is u a l angle to be s t i l l  
detectable in  sp ite o f the out o f fbcus b lu rrin g  caused by the 
involuntary uocomnx>dution exerted on looking a t an empty v is u a l fie ld *
I t  was found th a t a targ e t hud to come to h a lf the d istuncc, 
or in  other words, i t  had to become twice as big be fb r e i t  could be 
detected in  an empty v isual fie ld *
An experiment in  which accommodation was paralysed showed 
that such an increase o f two times is  a&oociateh w ith  an experim ental 
"nyopia o f 0*75 dioptres* Thus the experiments confirm one m other*
( t )  In  on empty f ie ld  the lens h~u been shown to change con­
vex ity  to an extent associated w ith 0*5 & to about 1*0 dioptres*
(2 ) I t  has been snown that a small d is tan t targ et has to be
twice threshold si&e to be v is ib le  in  an empty fie ld *
(3 ) The findings o f ( 1 ) and (2 ) a cove are linked  in  the find in g  
that an increase o f twice in  the minim un v isu a l angle is  
asuoci&ted w ith  0*73 dio tre  o f "myopia' •
No co rre la tio n  waa demonstrated between performance in  
search in  an empty v is u a l fie ld  and fly in g  experience* A strong 
positive co rre la tio n  exists between flar point and
3 u n m a r y
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(a ) minimum visu a l angle o f a d is tan t target*
(b ) performance in  searoh in  an empty v is u a l fie ld *
S lig h tly  long sighted people are therefore b etter a t
search both in  an empty v isu a l f ie ld  find where d e ta il is  present, than 
are "normal sighted* or short sighted subjects.
m u
The v isu a l problems associated w ith f l ig h t  a t high 
a ltitu d e  fo il  in to  two groups: the problems o f g la re , due p rin c i­
p a lly  to the reversed lig h t d is trib u tio n , and those o f a ir  to a ir  
search, due p rin c ip a lly  to the empty v isu a l fie ld *  In  each case, the 
d iff ic u ltie s  encountered are pecu liar to f l ig h t  u t high a ltitu d e , 
and especially to f lig h t  in  the stratosphere* Although there are 
problems o f g lare and o f at* to a ir  search also a t lcrw a ltitu d e s , th e ir  
o rig in  is  d iffe re n t and they do not give r is e  to the same e ffe c ts  as 
those encountered a t high a ltitu d e *
GLARE
One o f the f i r s t  ind ications o f tlie existence o f apeciul 
v isu a l problems a t a ltitu d e  was the frequently mentioned d if f ic u lty  
in  reading iuatruneato w h ils t fly in g  towards the cisi so th at the 
ln s tru  ent panel was in  shadow* D iff ic u lty  in  seeing iuo trim sntn 
on an instrument panel in  shadow is  not a nev/ problem, but a t low  
a ltitu d e  i t  is  an e ffe c t which is  observed usually only \4ieu lly in g  
towards a oun which is  low in  the sky, as in  the early morning or 
in  the evening* At high a ltitu d e  th is  d if f ic u lty  vm.3 rrove o ften  
present anb was furthcrsnore observable a t a l l  times o f day, 
irrespective o f tbe a ltitu d e  o f the sun above the horisosu
L>1JCU3SI0W
I t  was ku that w ith  increasing a ltitu d e , shadows became 
darker, and th at u m lit  *reas became b rig h te r, but what was frequently  
forgotten in  the assessment from theory o f changes in  contrast 
between lig h t and 3hade a t d iffe re n t a ltitu d e s , was th at & great 
deal o f lig h t is  re fle c te d  up from below the a irc ra ft*  Layer 
clouds constitu ting  a uniform cloud l ’loor are not alone responsible 
fb r th in re fle c te d  lig h t, fo r even on days on which the sky appears 
from tlie  ground to be blue and cloudless, the lower layers o f the 
atmosphere may contain a s u ffic ie n t density o f large scattering  
p a rtic le s  o f moisture uad o f dust, to re fle c t back an appreciable 
amount o f lig h t to the eyes o f an av ia to r a t high a ltitu d e *
IXxriug high a ltitu d e  f l ig h t  there is  usually present a 
cloud flo o r whioh becomes more uniform and more extensive when 
seeu from higher a ltitu d es * At very high a ltitu d e s  (40,000 fe e t 
upwards) one is  looking a t what is  re a lly  the top o f the layers o f 
cloud and hare whioh give brightness to the sky seen from ground 
lev e l* There is  thus usually much lig h t coming from below -  more 
than from tnc sly above, the e ffe c t being that o f a reversa l o f the 
usual lig h t d is trib u tio n  in  the v isu a l f ie ld *
The problems o f g lare at a ltitu d e  have therefore a simple 
o rig in  but they are in  p ractice complicated by the in te rp la y  o f  
other factors which have to be taken in to  account in  the assessment 
o f the problem*
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The reversed lig h t d is trib u tio n  has two effects* The 
f i r s t ,  dealing w ith  contrast and the illu m in a tio n  o f shadows can be 
assessed in  physical terms* The second, dealing s ith  the e ffe c t o f 
the a lte red  lig h t  d is trib u tio n  on re tin a l s e n s itiv ity , hue to  be 
assessed in  ply B io logical terms*
Contract ieasurements
The use o f two methods in  examining the lig h t changes 
whioh took place a t high a ltitu d e  was necessary ainoe ’rhen the 
exprriroeut was done there was no photometer ian ed iate ly  ava ilab le  
which was s u ffic ie n tly  small to be used in  the re s tric te d  space of 
the eteor VII cock>lt, and which also had a range s u ffic ie n tly  
great to enable me as ur entente to he c a rrie  d out of the illu n lu a tio n  
o f a sur ges in  d ire c t sunlight and then in  shadow. The two methods 
employed, however, one measuring luminance o f a white sur face, and 
the other measuring illu ra ln t tion  o f the instrument ninel can 
fo rtun ate ly  be compared luce one wee ca lib ra ted  against the other* 
That the units in  which the lig h t measurements were recorded are  
not absolute w ilts , Is  a p ity  since i t  would have presented a more 
complete p ic tu re , but i t  does not re a lly  in te rfe re  w ith the main 
pur Jose o f th is  experiment which was to determine the p rinc ip les  
governing the illu m in atio n  o f shadov ureas at high a ltitu d e *
^he s im p lic ity  o f the solution makes one wonder whether 
the experiment was re a lly  necessary* The ex is tin g  lite ra tu re  on the 
subject however suggests th at i t  was, since in  no case is  fills
u s s t a n d a r d  a t m o s p h e r e  
Fig. 57. Change of atmospheric pressure -with a ltitu d e .
theme o f "reversed light d is trib u tio n "  fUIly investigated  and consented
upon*
The ciiauges ia  illu n in a tio u  which take place w ith  increase 
ia  a ltitu d e  have been examined in  Section I  or P art 2 iu  which i t  was 
shown that the contrast between aunlight and shadow increases w ith  
a ltitu d e  only i f  the shadow is  not la  lin e  w ith  a layer o f cloud or 
base from which i t  could receive nuch re fle c te d  lig h t*  i th  increase 
in  a ltitu d e  the horizon remains b rig h t, w h ils t some ‘*0° above the 
horizon, the sky lira inane e decreases in  d ire c t proportion to  the 
afcjos heric pressure. The re s u lt o f th is  deorease in  s ly  luiinancc* 
is  that w h ils t a l l  shadows which are not in  lin e  with ths cloud flo o r  
below tlie a ir c ra ft  become darker, th is  change ia  more marked ib r  
those shadows which are in  lin e  only w ith the arras o f sky nearer the 
zenith*
A glance a t the ch&O) es o f atraospherio pressure w ith  increase 
in  a ltitu d e  ( f ig .57) shows th at the d iffe ren ce in  pressure betweeu, 
cay 30,000 fe e t and 40,000 fe e t is  less than th at between 20,000 fe e t 
and 30,000 fe e t. Prom th is  one deduces the next fo o t o f importance, 
namely that the changes in  sky brightness and therefor© tbe changes 
in  contrast between lig h t and shade from 30,000 fe e t to 40,000 fe e t 
are less than those occurring between 20, X>0 fee t auil 39f000 fee t*
The d ifferences in  lig h t in te n s ity  thus beoonm progressively less  
for equal increases in  a ltitu d e *
The increase in  contrast between l ig ‘ t  a*id shade w ith  
increase in  a ltitu d e  is  d’ie p rin c ip a lly  to the shadows becoming darker.
and not to tbe sunlit areas becoming brighter. It should be noted 
however ttu.t even outside the earth's atmosphere, shadows will never 
become absolutely black not only because they usually receive light 
from neighbouring 1 linninated areas but also because they receive some 
light from the dark sky, from stars, and, according to Hulbert, 
from the interstellar dust which is responsible fbr tbe intrinsic 
luminance of the night sky*
To a certain ex eat, one can experience this peculiar 
light environment today, under the special conditions of high 
altitude flight at dusk or at dawn, liere, one may be flying in 
sunlight whilst below, all may be dark. in these conditions, when 
flying towards tfo setting sun, the instrument panel receives 
light only from the twilight sky behind the aircraft.
A point calling for o >ecial attention is the finding that 
there was little or no Increase in the luminance of sunlit areas at 
altitude. This result does not imply that the intensity of insola­
tion or direct sunlight did not increase with altitude since the 
measurements mode v/ore of the effect of -total illixsination on u 
vertical white aurfhoet a surface which received light ftrou direct 
sinlight as well as from sky scatter. The illumination derived 
from sky scatter decreased vdth increase in altitude whereas that 
derived fY-am direct sunlight increased; the two ch*.agos apparently 
balancing one another. That with Increase in altitude the loss from 
one source B'rould be so balanced by the increase from the other th&.t
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WHITE. F LO OD  LIGHTING.
INSTRUMENT PANEL WITH COWLING AT HIGH ALTITUDE
Fig. 58. L^ght d is trib u tio n  in  the cockpit*
the total illumination stowed little change suggests such s remarkable 
effect of natural compensation that one is teqpted to extend the argu­
ment and to suggest that outside the earth's atmosphere the illumina­
tion (visible) from direct sunlight may well be of the same order as 
tbe total illumination received at lower altitudes from direct sunlight 
and from skylight*
The essential difference in the visible light coming from 
above on to a surface at high altitude, is thus that the total light 
becomes more directional as the proportion due to sky scatter decreases* 
The principle goveriiiog iUumination o f s shadow area can 
briefly be enunciated thus, and are sham in figs* 58 and 59* If* 
at high altitude, a part of the cockpit is in such a position as to 
be subtended by a sufficiently large area in the hemisphere o f "sky*' 
below the horlaon, it will be sufficiently illmiuated even when in 
shadow, to enable Instruments to be read* I f  it is subtended only 
by an area in tbe upper hemisphere of sky its luminance when in 
shadow will vary inversely as th< altitude above sea level* The 
effect will be more marked as tbe area of sky subtended approaches 
to the seoith* In such a case it will be necessary to make special 
provision for lighting the instrument panel in shadow* la all 
oases, however, the luniiu noe of the ius;rua«nt panel at high altitude 
would be increased by painting as much as possible of the interior of 
the cock>it, especially behind and at the pilot's aide, in sane light
LIGHT DISTRIBUTION AT HIGH ALTITUDE. (LOW CLOUD.)
INSTRUMENT PANEL WITH COWLING. WITHOUT COWLING
(LOW ALTITUDE)
Fig. _ . . L ight d is trib u tio n  ia  the cockpit.
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coloured paint, preferably a matt white which would diffusely reflect 
light on to an instrument panel in shadow whilst the aircraft v&s 
being flown towards the sun's quarter*
Sisa
It might be expected that on teleologioal grounds there 
would be a difference in sensitivity between the upper and lower parts 
of the retina. Such a difference in sensitivity however tus never 
been demonstrated, an*’ one must consequently look elsewhere fbr an 
explanation of the disoomfbrt caused by the reversed light distribu­
tion at high altitude*
The condition is like most glare effects due to the stimu­
lation of the periphery of the retina and parofovea by light, whioh 
reduces the sensitivity of the uuatinulated areas of tb retina* This 
effect is accentuated if one in placed in an environment in which most
of the light comes from below, because the lower part of the field of
0
vision 1g not restricted like the upper part, fay the orbital ridges 
and eyebrows* The position of the eye in relation to the bony structure 
of the forehead and cheek bones is ideally suited to cope with excess­
ive light which normally comes from above, at the same time allowing 
unhindered vision below, but when the light distribution is reversed, 
what was an advantage becomes a marked disadvantage since light 
floods unhindered into the eye from below. A much greater urea of 
the retina ia consequently stimulated by the cloud floor beneath the 
aircraft than is normally simulated by the sky above*
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A reversal of light distribution in thia way is sometimes 
an advantage, as ia the case of foot lights on u stage, in preventing 
a perfomer from seeing the audience but causes a marked disadvantage 
in the air, and its effect may be accentuated by the adoption of a 
prone position iVora whioh the pilot is expected to fly, search and 
to land the aircraft visually* By comparison, the adoption of a 
supine position where viaunl flight is to be curried out has marked 
advantages* The head does not need to be tilted backwards in order 
to see above the horizon and similarly nuoh of tbe lower field of 
view if distressingly bright can be cut off by having the head more 
in line with the supine trunk*
hether it be due to neural interaction, or to stray light 
within tlie eye, tbe depression in retinal sensitivity caused by the 
glare source in the periphery accentuates these effects due to the 
physical decrease in 1 sainnncc of the shadow areas ut high altitude, 
for not only Is the pilot subjected to a glare source in the periphery 
of his field of view, but his central field of view ia physically darker 
than it would be at lower altitudes* Thus on all occasions when 
flying to a sufficiently high altitude and towards the sun, the 
instrument panel will become darker, and when there is a uniform 
cloud floor beneath the aircraft, the ltuinaner of thcinstrunent 
panel in shadow may be rendered subjectively even lower by reason 
of tbe depression in retinal sensitivity caused by a peripheral 
glare source of increased intensity*
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The speed with whioh these changes in ambient light can occur 
eon tributes nuch to .wards producing discomfort, especially amongst the 
pilots of fighter aircraft who are liable to be subjected to the 
nost rapid changes in altitude* Less than one minute after take-off 
they may be transported from an environment of light and shade normally 
encountered in Britain to one which is rather like & combination of 
the glaring snow fields of polar regions with the solar intensity 
of the tropics*
The subjective bize efitoct whioh had been observed in the 
visual field at high altitude afforded much speculation as to its 
cause. There seems little doubt* however, that it wno due to a 
depression in sensitivity of the retina caused principally by tbs 
greater extent and uniformity of the cloud floor when seen from high 
altitude. On subsequently looking into the clnr er cockpit, a large 
positive after image of this cloud floor was seen to cover apparently 
the entire field of view*
The experiments carried out in the deoominression c tamber 
showed that the effect was probably contributed to fay the slight 
anoxia which was present during the flights at 40,000 feet with 
o?ytgen* Employing the o:ygeu regulator on itu highest setting fbr 
use at heights aoovc 25,000 feet, the sitting subjeot at 40,000 feet 
ip known to be under the conditions of mild oxygen deprivation widch 
wo d* exist in normal air at 10,0CX) feet altitude (fcftufK )•
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W hilst i t  is  known that in  scotopic v is io n  the e ffec ts  o f  
oxygen lack on sootopic v is ion  are evident a t as low an a ltitu d e  as 
4*000 fe e t* i t  is  generally accepted that changes in  photopic v is io n  
take place only in  marked anoxia. I t  was therefore p a rtic u la rly  
in terestin g  to fin d  evidence o f changes in  the v isu a l system a t 
pho topic le v e ls , a t os low a simulated a ltitu d e  as 5*000 fe e t.
I t  had e a r lie r  been stated hypothetically  th at the haze 
e ffe c t might bo due to a positive a fte r  image o f the b righ t cloud 
flo o r* Experiment has shown that the p o s itive  a fte r  image in  
darkness does la s t longer in  anoxia. Thus us in  scotopio v is io n * 
the recovery o f re tin a l s e n s itiv ity  ia  prolonged in  anoxia, so in  
photopic v is io n , the longer duration o f the a fte r  image suggests 
a s im ilar e ffe c t*
The longer recovery time a fte r dazzle is  a symptom which 
takes place w ith s lig h t oxygen deficiency* w h ils t on the other hand* 
the general depression o f re tin a l s e n s itiv ity  as crvideuce by the 
common observation o f darkening o f the v isu a l f ie ld , seems to take 
place only when the degree o f anoxia is  already marked*
The experiment on the recovery time from lig h t adaptation  
during decompression ( f ig * 24) allows a shortening o f recovery times 
occurring between 25*000 fee t and 3!>*000 fee t* At 25*000 fe e t, the 
flow meter was switched on to high flow  o f oxygen* but the improve­
ment* ac tu a lly  took pluce before th is  change in  flow  was made*
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Grandjean (1948) carrying out teats on several functions 
of the central nervous system, at about 10,500 feet on the 
Jungffnujoeh, found that compared with the threshold at 2,500 feet 
there was at altitude a lowering of threshold, which disappeared 
after the administration of 100, oxygen, and which reappeared viien 
the oxygen administration wns stopped* lie points out that the 
reason other investigators were unable to demonstrate a similar 
effect in experiments carried out in the decompression chamber 
is that subjects ivere given insufficient time at the lowered 
oxygen environment before be lag subjected to tests. He found on 
repeating the tests in the laboratory under low oxygen tension 
(13*5, ) that the lowering of threohold of cutaneous sensitivity 
was detectable only after 15 minutes, and that the increase in 
amplitude of the patellar reflex was demonstrable only after 
45 minutes anoxia*
It seems as though the effect on diminished recovery 
time whioh was obonrv^d in the present experiment in the 
decompression chamber, is similar to that observed by Grand Jean*
It will be noted that in this experiment the time taken to reach 
40,(XX) feet was 45 minute®, the whole experiment lasting 90 minutes.
The results obtained oould on the other hand be at 
leant in part due to the fail ure to control pupil size during the 
ex oerlment*
The chan* es ia  pup il size w ith  anoxia do not show a 
d e fin ite  or consistent response. Duguet and I o rd e r 11952,' in  an 
investig ation  o f the changes in  p u p illa ry  area during anoxia, found 
th a t th r p u p il paradoxically tends to d ila te  i f  in  lig h t whereas 
in  the dark i t  tends to co n s tric t. Their find ings were as fo llow s! -
Darkness L ight
D ila ta tio n  27. 7T 50?
Contraction 55.5? 18.8*
No reaction  16.8{ 31.2,
I t  is  thus d if f ic u lt  to p red ict what p u p illa ry  changes 
would take place in  tid e  experiment* but on the basis of the work 
o f Duguet and ile rc ic r * i t  would be more lik e ly  th a t a d ila ta io n  
would take place w h ilo t undergoing lig h t adaptation and th a t a 
co n stric tio n  would take place w h ils t the subject sat in  darkness 
w aiting f> r the adaptometer t > become v is ib le . In  uoth of these 
oases* the e ffe c t would be to prolong the recovery tin e . The 
increased recovery t  ime a t 40*000 fe e t might thereby be explained, 
but not the diminished recovery time between 25*000 fe e t and 
35,000 fee t*
In  the experiment on the duration o f the p o s itive  a fte r  
image in  anoxia, pup il size was contro lled* therefore in  th is  case 
the longer duration o f the a fte r image is  a ttr ib u ta b le  c ith e r  
d ire c tly  to  anoxia or to some general change taking place as a 
re s u lt o f  anoxia.
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To refer to thr sensation of light whioh arises spontna- 
eously in the abacooe of a physical stimulus of light as • intrinsic 
light of the retina' ij ratiier begging the question since it is 
~ot known whether the origin is central or peripheral. The term 
^eigcnlioht1 - own light - is thus more suitable. In th** case of 
the light sensation occurring as a result of pressure iso la end a, 
the sensation taunt have a peripheral origin, cut in the o&se of 
the light sensation occurring either spontaneously or as a result 
of anoxiaf the origin of the sensation has never been ascertained.
The observations of the eigenlioht in anoxia were 
carried out in order to determine whether, by preventing the test 
from being clearly seen, eigenlioht was a factor contributing 
towards the longer recovery tins froa dazzle in anoxia. It was 
found that the sensation of light did increase nith anoxia, tlie 
effect being visible at 10,000 feet. On supplying 100, oxygen, 
after a period of about 5 minutes at 20,000 feet without oxygen, 
the sensation of light increased greatly within u few scoonds, 
lasted about 10 seconds and than gradually decreased.
v«hen these changes are examined in detail it seems 
that their origin is more likely to be re omul than cerebral. The 
most striking feature is the similarity to the light sensation 
occurring when pressure is applied to the eyes so us to produce 
retinal isohaeaia. The similarity in the two conditions can be
seen by reference to fig s . 23 anti 26.
Latham (1931) in  an In vestig atio n  o f the oxygen paradox 
concluded that the changes occurring w ith in  12 seconds o f  
adm inistration o f oxygen a fte r  a period o f anoxia, were doe pre­
dominantly to  a disturbance o f the c e n tra l rrrvaus system possibly 
as a re s u lt o f nomeutury increased cerebral anoxia caused fay the 
f a l l  ia  blood pressure ?hich follow s upon the reacts! as ion o f oxygen* 
This fto ll in  blood pressure is  apparently associated to  a re fle x  
vaso d ila ta tio n  and consequent increased peripheral blood flow  
beginning 2-i> seconds a fte r  the return  o f oxygen and having its  
maximum e ffe c t in  about }0 seconds. On th is  basis tbe v is u a l 
effec ts  could be explained in  terras o f the increased re tin a l 
blood flow  alone.
The p ic ture  presented by the re tin o l iachnoniia d iffe rs  
from that due to anoxia only in  the c e n tra l area o f tt»* re tin a  
which c leu r3 before the periphery in  the recow ry from anoxia, and 
which clears a fte r  the periphery in  the recovery from pressure 
ischaemia. This d ifference lig h t be explained by the d iffe re n t  
mechanismo by which the normal blood supply is  resumed.
On readndoaion o f oxygen a fte r  anoxia, the vaso d ila ta ­
tion a ffec ts  a l l  the small vessels simultaneously so that the 
central area o f the retina w ith i t s  very small blood vessels WDuld 
receive i ts  augnented blood supply a t the same time as the peripheral
re tina# On the other hand, when pressure ia  released from 
compressed blood vessels, recovery \ i l l  take place along the 
course o f the blood vessels the c e n tra l urea being therefore  
affected  a fte r  the periphery. T t w il l  be seen that i t  is  thus 
unnecessary to invoke cerebral chaoses to explain  the sensation 
o f lig h t occurring in  the recovery from anoxia, but one cannot 
state th at cerebral changes play no p art in  the phenomenon# In  
fa c t, the findings o f N ocll and Chinn (1950) th a t anoxia a ffe c ts  
f i r s t  the cortex then ganglion c e lls  b ipolar c e lls , and la s tly  
the photoreceptors, renders rsore lik e ly  tlie p o s s ib ility  th at 
during the onset o f ^ooxia a t le a s t wane o f the lig h t sensation 
observed may bo o f cerebral origin#
I t  is  therefore concluded th at the o rig in  o f the 
seu&itlon o f lig h t  occurring spontaneously in  auoxia, *ay be 
o ith er re tin a l or cerebral or both. The sensation o f lig h t on 
readninslon o f oxygen however is  more lik e ly  to be o f purely  
re tin a l origin# The subjective lig h t  w h ils t possibly having 
a v is ib le  e ffe o t upon photopic v is io n , i«  more lilc o ly  to bo o f  
in  >ortanoe only in  acotopic v ia io n , *here i ts  presence in  the 
visual fie ld  would in te rfe re  w ith  the v is ib i l i t y  o f a threshold  
source by sub jective ly  reducing the contrast between th a t sourco 
and i t s  background. I t  n ight thus be a factor contributing  to  
the ra is in g  o f the absolute threshold to lig h t during anoxia#
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D u rin g  tbe b i£ h  a lt it u d e  f l ig h t s  i t  bed beeu n o tic e d  th a t
a lo n g  w ith  the & >pearunce o f  b ase i u  tb e  v is u a l  f i e l d ,  o o lo u rs  ap p e a re d
to  be d e sa tu ra te d  and one bad th e im  re e o io n  o f  n ot b e in g  ao oouooioue
o f  c o lo u rs  oe u t  lo w e r a lt it u d e s ,  and th a t su ch  o o lo u r s  a s  w ore v i s i b l e
soerned to be m ore b lu e  th aa they w ould have been a t  lo w e r a lt it u d e s *
On one o f  tbe h ig h  a lt it u d e  f l ig h t s ,  t e s t s  c a r r ie d  o u t w it h  T s t.lh s ra
p la t e s  re v e a le d  no a b n o rm a lity  o f  c o lo u r  v ie io n *
In  r e t r o s p e c t ,  tbe e f f e c t  s  «me to  have been due to  th e
lo w ered  r e t in a l  s e n s it iv it y  ca u se d  fey th e b r ig h t  o u ts id e  sce n e  and
by the s l ig h t  oxygen d e f ic it  a t  4 0 ,0 0 0  fe e t . Tbe d e s c r ip t io n  " c o ld "
em ployed fey a r t i s t s  i n  re fe re n c e  to  c o lo u r s  d e s c r ib e s  p r e c is e ly  the
a lt e r e d  ap p earan ce o f  o o lo u rs  a t  h ig h  a lt it u d e *  C o lo u rs  a re  r e f e r r e d
to  a s  "warn* when they c o n t a in  more re d  than a n o th e r w ith  w h ich  they
a re  b e in g  com pared and they a r c  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  b e in g  "o o ld e r"  when
they c o n ta in  more blue*
I t  has b  en o b se rv e d  th a t when r e t in a l  s e n s it iv it y  has been
lo w ered  by l ig h t  a d a p ta tio n , a l l  o o lo u rs  in  tbe v iu u n l f i e l d  become
•o o ld er* * T h is  d if fe r e n c e  w h ich  ia  dependent upon th e  c o lo u r  temper a -
t u rc  o f  th e  a d u p t i^  l ig h t  seem s to  be a  u se ftiL  oud s e n s it iv e  t e s t
f o r  d e te rm in in g  d if f e r e n c e s  in  a d a p ta tio n  betw een tbe two eyes*
H F tlt^ rs :
® An in t e r e s t in g  e f f e c t  o b se rv e d  d u rin g  tbe t e s t s  c a r r ie d  o u t
w ith  the "m im a  blue'* amber c o lo u re d  f i l t e r  was the a p p a re n t im p ro v e ­
ment in  tb e v i s i b i l i t y  o f  clo u d s*  T h is  im provem ent rauo e n t ir e ly
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s u b je c t iv e  in  th a t i t  o o u ld  n o t be d ^ ro o n strated , f o r ,  when a  vd sp  o f  
c lo u d  ju s t  v i s i b l e  through the f i l t e r  wan a g a in  so u g h t but w ith o u t the  
a id  o f  th e f i l t e r ,  i t  was seen ju s t  a s  c le a r ly  a s  i t  had been th ro u g h  
the f i l t e r *
C la im s have fre q u e n t ly  been p u t fo rw a rd  by th e m a n u fo c t ire rs  
o f  s u n g la s s e s , th a t t h e ir  p ro d u ct i s  e f f e c t iv e  i n  c u t t in g  huso* 
ay a b so rb in g  th e s c a t te re d  b lu e  o f  hase and th e re b y  im p ro v in g  c o n t ra c t  
and th r v i s i b i l i t y  o f  d is t a n t  o b je c t s . T hese c la im s  have n e v e r been  
s u b s t a n tia t e d  and, in  an in v e s t ig a t io n  on su ch  c la im s , Y e rp la n o k  (1 9 4 7 ) 
oouoludcd th a t th e re  was no im provem ent in  th e d is c r im in a t io n  o f  n e u t r a l 
c o lo u re d  t a rg e t s  a t  a  d is t a n c e  o f  ab out 4  m ile s  when those w ere view ed  
through so c u lle d  *h asc c u t t in g *  a s  w e ll a s  th ro ug h  o th e r c o lo u re d  and  
n e u t r a l f i l t e r s .
V ie w in g  a c o lo u re d  ta rg e t a g a in s t  a  c o lo u re d  b& ckgro n d 9 
how ever|  i t  I s  p o s s ib le  %o Im prove c o n t ra s t  and t h e re fo re  v i s i b i l i t y  
by lo o k in g  through a f i l t e r  w hioh t r a n s i t s  th e  l ig h t e r  o o lo u r and w h ich  
i a  opaque to th e d a rk e r c o lo u r. T h us, th ‘ c o n t r a s t  betw een a  ym llow  
o b je c t  a g a in s t  a b lu e  aeu, may be im proved by lo o k in g  a t  i t  ttiro u g h  
a  y e llo w  f i l t e r  w h ich  i s  opaque to b lu e  and t h e re fo re  makes the se a  
ap pear d a rk e r.
By lo o k in g  th ro ug haueh  a f i l t e r ,  a lth o u g h  b rig h t n e s s  c o n t ra s t  
i s  in c re a s e d , c o lo u r  c o n t ra s t  i s  lo s t ,  and, i f  th e re  a re  w h ite  c r e s t s
on the wuv*?a9 th e  lo s s  o f  c o lo u r c o n t ra s t  betw een the w h ite  c r e s t s  and
the y e llo w  t a rg e t , w i l l  be much g re a t e r than the udvautage g a in e d  by
\
the s l ig h t  in c r e a s e  in  c o n t ra s t  between the y e llo w  t a rg e t  and i t s
background.
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The im proved v i s i b i l i t y  o f  c lo u d s  when view ed  th ro ug h  the  
amber f i l t e r  i s  p ro b a b ly  due to an in c r e a s e  in  c o n t ra s t  between the 
y e llo w is h  c lo u d s  and t h e ir  background o f  b lu e  3<y# The w is p s  o f  
ha3e, b e in g  le s s  y e llo w , w ould not show tbe same in c re a s e  i n  c o n tra s t*  
In c re a s e s  in  c o n t ra s t  produced by e e l c t iv e  f i l t e r s  d u rin g  a  i l i g h t  
a t 4 0 ,0 0 0  fe e t  on a r a re  o c c a s io n  on w tiicb  th e re  was no c lo u d  below  th e  
a i r c r a f t  and v e ry  l i t t l e  ha&e, tlie  a u th o rf who was a t  the t in e  w e a rin g  
re d  d a rk  a d a p ta tio n  g o g g le s, found th a t he c o u ld  ace a t  once* tbe e n t ir e  
B e lg ia n  c o a s t  a s  f a r  a s  H o lla n d , the i?Tench c o a s t  a s  f b r  a s  b e H avre , 
and tbe e n t ir e  Thames e s t u a ry ; a  r a d iu s  o f  v i s i b i l i t y  o f  ab out 120 n ile s *  
When the t o g g lo s w ere rem oved, i t  was n o t p o s s ib le  to se e  so much o f  
the C o n t in e n ta l ooast* The e f f e c t  was a t t r ib u t e d  to the re d  g o g g le s  
w hich on t h is  r a r e  o c c a s io n  gave an  advantage by m aking the se a  
ap pear b la c k  and t i c  y e llo w  aondy c o a s t lin e  a p p e a r b rig h te r*
1 ? 8
f l i H
Siaptar P ic lf l  4vo p ift
The in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the p ro b lem s o f  v is io n  a t  h ig h  a lt it u d e  
has un co vered  th e f a c t  th ^t many o f  th e d i f f i c u l t i e s  e n co u n te re d  a re  
ca u se d  by the ab sence o f  v is ib le  d e t a il  in  tlie  v is u a l f i e l d  o u t s id e  
the a ir c r a f t *  C lo u d u  below  the a i r c r a f t  may not alw cyu  be v i a i b l s  
p a r t ic u la r ly  I f  the a i r c r a f t  i s  fb r  above the c lo u d  f lo o r  o r  i f  th e  
p i l o t  i s  o it t io g  lo v  in  h is  seat* Vhi 1 s t  u< a rc h in g  th e  sky fo r  
a n o th e r a i r c r a f t ,  th e re  i s  th u s fre q u e n t ly  n o th in g  in  the d is t a n c e  on 
w hioh th e e y e s oau focus* In  the ab sen ce o f  d e t a il  in  the sk y  i t  
a ls o  becomes d i f f i c u l t  to  sca n  i n  a  r e g u la r  p a t t e rn  a s  i s  norm a l l y  done* 
T h is  typ e o f  v is u a l f i e l d  w ld ch  th u s ta k e s on a  new im p o rta n ce  by v ir t u e  
o f  the tlrequenoy w ith  w h ich  i t  ia  e n co u n te re d  a t  h ig h  a lt it u d e  huo been  
c a lle d  an em ty  v is u a l  f ie ld *  T h is  te n s p u rp o s e ly  do es n o t s p e c if y  
the lum in an ce o f  th e f i e l d  but m erely r e f e r s  to a  v is u a l  f i e l d  in  w hioh  
th e re  i s  no d e t a il  s u f f ic ie n t ly  sh a rp  a s  to  c o n s t it u t e  a  s t im u lu s  f o r  
the accom m odation mechanism*
The m ost s t r ik in g  e f f e c t  a s s o c ia t e d  w it h  v iu lo t i in  an empty 
v is u a l  f i e l d  i s  the in v o lu n t a ry  in c r e a s e  i n  the pow er o f  acccm ao d atio n  
w h ich  ta k e s p la c e  in  s p it e  o f  a  s u b je c t ’ s  attem pt to r e la x  accom m odation  
to in f in it y *  The e f f e c t  o f  t h is  change i s  th a t th e  cane tro p e , se a rc h in g  
i n  on eu&ty v is u a l  f i e ld ,  becomes v ir t u a l l y  m yopic*
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Jty 'v a ry in g  the b rig h t n e s s  and t h e  c o n t ra s t  o f  a  t e s t  o b je c t*  
L u c k e is h  and !'obo (1 % 0 ) em ploying a  s u b je c t iv e  te ch n iq u e  dem onstrated  
a  change s im ila r  to  th a t w hioh h as been fb m d  in  th e se  e x p e rim e n ts*
They found fu rth e rm o re  th a t i t  o c c u rre d  when the v is u a l a x e s w ere  
p a r a lle l  a s  f o r  in f in it y .  The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  t h e ir  f in d in g s  however 
does n o t seem to have been g e n e r a lly  r e a lis e d *
In  the c o u rs e  o f  th e  p re s e n t  e x p e rim e n ts, i t  was fo u n d  t h a t
when the s u b je c t s  w ere p re se n te d  w it h  an empty v is u a l  f i d d  th ey
e x e rte d  on an a v e ra g e , ab out 0*5 d io p t r e s  o f  aooonmodatton* The 
c o n d it io n s  under w hioh t h is  ‘ empty f i e l d  m yopia” showB i t s e l f  a re  S in d *  
lo r  to those w h ich  g iv e  r ic e  to  the phenomenon o f  " n ig h t  s y o p ia ” . In  
the la t t e r  c a s e , the empty f i e l d  w hioh i s  a c c e s s a ry  to g iv e  r is e  to 
th e c o n d it io n  i s  p ro d u ced  e it h e r  by the t o t a l ab sen ce o f  l ig h t  o r  by  
a  re d u c t io n  o f  l ig h t  to  a le v e l  s u f f ic ie n t ly  lo w  a s  to p re v e n t  
v is ib l e  d e t a il  from  a c t in g  a s an a cco ia so d a tio n  stim u lu s*
Ia  both ttie ce  c o n d it io n s  th e re  i s  thuo a  s im ila r  re sp o n se
to la c k  o f  a  s t im u lu s ) so  much so th a t one i s  le d  to  the c o n c lu s io n
th a t th e re  i s  a  common p h y s io lo g ic a l b a s is  f o r  the r e f r a c t iv e  ch anges  
w hioh o c c u r under both p h o to p ic  and a c o to p ic  o o n d it i us*
The enjpty f i e l d  m yopia o c c u rr in g  by day has n e v e r b e fo re  
been d e scrib e d *  In  the ca se  o f  n ig h t  m yopia, how sver, i t  h as been  
known c iu c c  1883 th a t v is io n  in  t w ilig h t  ca n  be im proved by p la c in g  
b e fo re  the e y e s n e g a tiv e  s p e c ta c lo  le n se s*  T h is  phenomenon has been 
in d e p e n d e n tly  re d is c o v e re d  ou s e v e r a l o c c a s io n s  and the e x te n s iv e
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l it e r a t u r e  on the s u b je c t  has been re v ie w e d  by K n o ll (1 9 3 2 ) and by 
O 'B rie n  (19 53)*  "b e o p in io n  g e n e ra lly  h e ld  today i s  th a t th e t o t a l  
e f f e c t  o f  n ig h t  m yopia i s  c o n t rib u te d  to  by s p h e r ic a l a b e r ra t io n , by 
ch ro m a tic  a b e rra t io n  and by an accom m odation change* T h e re  a re  
i M r l y  la rg e  v a r ia t io n s  in  the e s t im a tio n s  o f  th r e x te n t o f  n ig h t
iqyopla by v a rio u s  a u th o rs , but i t  seem s to be g e n e ra lly  re g a rd e d  a s
b e in g  between 1 and 1*5 d io p tre s *
The chLuigo i n  illu r a in a t io n  from  h ig h  to  lo w  in v o lv e s  a  s h i f t  
i n  s  > e o tra l s e n s it iv it y  from  cone to  ro d  v is io n *  The e f f e c t  o f  
t h is  change a c t in g  i n  c o n ju n c t io n  w it h  ch ro m a tic  a b e r ra t io n  o f  the  
eye i s  to  cause th e eye to become v i r t u a l l y  a y o p lc  by ab out 0*9
d io p tre#  Y ald  and G r i f f i n  (1 9 4 7  e stim a te d  th a t ch ro m a tic
a b e rra t io n  w ould a cco u n t f o r  0* 4 d io p t re s  o f  • y o p ia *
A s seen from  th e  work o f  T v a n o ff (1 9 4 7 }»  the e x te n t a*id the  
type o f  s p h e r ic a l a b e rra t io n  can  v a ry  g r e a t ly  between in d iv id u a ls *  
T h ere i s  l i t t l e  d o ub t, how ever, th a t under s c o t o p ic  c o n d it io n s  
when th e w id e r p u p il exposes the o u te r so n e s o f  th e  le n s  f o r  w h ich  
the ib c a l le n g th  i s  le o s  than f b r  p a r a x ia l rtjy a  th e re  r e s u lt s  an  
e f f e c t  w hich co n  a cco u n t fo r  ab o ut 0*9 d io p t r e s  o f  the t o t a l  
n ig h t y o p ia#
In  the p re s e n t in s ta n c e  th e in t e r e s t  l i e s  m a in ly  in  th e  
t h ir d  c o n d it io n , w h ich  i s  th e  change i a  r e f r a c t iv e  power o f  tb e Io n s*
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Moat o f  th e work on t h is  a s p e c t o f  n ig h t  m yopia was c a r r ie d  
o u t o r ig in a l ly  try O tero  ana h is  c o lla b o ra t o rs *  By em ploying a f la s h  
te ch n iq u e  o f  p h o to g rap h in g  Pur  JLnJe-R eason lin ag es from  th e  a n t e r io r  
s u r .u c c  o f  th e le  is ,  tlicy  made m easurem ents o f  th e  r e f r a c t iv e  
onanges o c c u rr in g  in  tlie  le n s  in  darkn ess* O tero  (1 9 5 1 ) co n clu d e d  
th a t 1*23 d io p t r e s  o f  accomraod&tion was in v o lu n t a r ily  e x e rte d  by 
the eye i u  darkn ess* C am pb ell (1 9 5 3 ) in  a  r e p o r t  on d is c u s s io n s  
w ith  O te ro t p o in t s  o u t, how ever, th a t O t e ro 's  r e s u lt s  r e la t e d  o n ly  
to the h ig h e st re a d in g s  o f  a  group o f  3 s u b je c ts *  H ead in g s s lo w in g  
a  lo w e r d eg ree o f  m yopia hud a p p a re n tly  been e x clu d e d  on th e grounds  
o f  b e in g  u n s a t is fa c t o ry *  so th a t O t e r o 's  r e n u lt s  a re  p ro b a b ly  c lo s e r  
to those o a t& in e d  i n  tbe p re s e n t  s e r ie s  o f  experim ents*
Tbe most o b v io u s c r it io io n s w h ic h  ca n  be le v e lle d  a t  the  
e x p e rim e n ta l f in d in g s  o f  in v o lu n t a ry  accom m odation e x e rte d  v /h ils t  
s e a rc h  an empty v is u a l  f i e l d  i s  f i r s t *  th a t t h is  i s  n o t a s p e c ia l  
e f f e c t  due to the empty f i e l d ,  s in c e  i t  i s  common know ledge th a t  
most p e o p le , on lo o k in g  in t o  an  a p p a ra tu s c o n t a in in g  a  le n s ,  accommo­
d ate in v o lu n t a r ily  from  th e know ledge t h a t  th e  o b je c t s  th ey a re  
lo o k in g  a t  a re  near* cc o u d ly , i t  may be s a id  th a t k it  has been  
d eterm in ed  iu  tie la b o ra to ry  may n o t a p p ly  in  the f ie ld *
I  tic f i r s t  o f  th ese i s  a  o n t io ia o  fre q u e n t ly  le v e lle d *  and 
the ex& a^le c it e d  i s  the s t r o i£  n e g a t iv e  s e t t in g  w h ich  stu d e n ts  
unaccustom ed in  tbe use o f  the m icro sco p e  s e le c t  in  x 'o cu ssln g  o f  
th a t in stru m en t* The accom m odation o f  w h ich  t h is  i s  e v id e n ce  i s
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however n o t ca u se d  by th e know ledge o f  th e n e a rn e ss o f  the o b je ct*  
b e ca m e  a s im ila r  n e g a tiv e  s e t t in g  has been fo un d  to  be th a t  w h ich  
was m ost co m fo rta b le  in  the s e t t in g  o f  b in o c u la r s  (W ald and G r i f f i n  
(1 9 4 7 ))*  The f in d in g s  o f  a id  and Gr i f f l n  r e f e r  p r in c ip a lly  to  th e  
s e t t in g  o f  b in o c u la r s  a t  n ig h t , b u t to a  le s s e r  e x te n t th e re  i s  a  
s im ila r  tre n d  in  the optimum s e t t in g  by day. Xfoi., a s  h as been a lre a d y  
p o in te d  o u t, the u s u a l p r a c t ic e  in  fo c u s s in g  b in o c u la r s  i s  to  o b se rv e  
the d is t a n t  o b je c t  d ir e c t ly ,  and then to r a is e  th e  b in o c u la r s  to th e  
e y e s, a d ju s t in g  the fo c u s  so th a t no o b v io u s accom m odation change  
sh o u ld  ta ke  p la o e  when ohanging o v e r from  d ir e c t  v ie w in g *  The t e s t s  
by G r i f f i n  and a id  may th u s n o t have been p u re ly  o f  the o p tia u a  
s e t t in g  s in o e  the s e t t in g  o b ta in e d  may have been in flu e n c e d  In  t h is  
way by p re v io u s  t r a in in g .  I t  w o uld  thuo seem th a t i f  a n y th in g  s t i l l  
more n e g a tiv e  s e t t in g  s  w ould have ueen o b ta in e d  under c o n d it io n s  In  
w hioh s u b je c t s  w ere n et p e rm itte d  to  v ie w  the d is t a n t  o b je c t s  fay 
naked eye.
One can  th u s see th a t th e f i r s t  c r it id m B  th u s c o n s is t s  o f  
two d is t in c t  p a rt s  w h ich  a re  som etim es m is ta k e n ly  b e lie v e d  to be 
dependent upon one a n o th e r. The tendency to  a cco m o d a te  when 
lo o k in g  th ro u g h  a  le n s  system  shows i t s e l f  o n ly  in  th e s e l  o t io n  
o f  a n e g a tiv e  s e t t in g  when t h r  fo c u s s in g  system  o f  th^ a p p a ra tu s  
i s  a  v a r ia b le  on e. T h at su ch  a  change in  accom m odation do es ta k e  
p la c e  under th e se  eiro usn et ncea I s  u n d isp u te d  b u t w hereas the c r i t i c s
make t h is  aooosm odatioa cliu iig e  th e p rim a ry  o au o s, the e vid e n ce  o f  
experim ent and o b s e rv a tio n  s lo w s th a t i t  i s  m e re ly  th e e f f e c t ,  th e  
p r in a ry  o&use b e in g  th e  ab se n ce  o f  a s t im u lu s  fo r  th e  accom m odation  
m echanism . T h is  tendency to accommodate w h ils t  b e in g  p u t fo rw a rd  
a s a  c r it ic is m  i s  th u s r a t h e r  a p o in t  in  su p p o rt o f  th e  f in d in g s  
s in c e  i t  in d ic a t e s  th a t the accosanodatlon raechanim s ta k e s up u 
p o s it io n  o f  r e s t  n o t o n ly  in  the ab sen ce o f  a  s t im u lu s  but a ls o  
when the p o s it io n  o f  r e s t  can be adopted w ith o u t d e trim e n t to  the  
sh a rp n e ss o f  the r e t in a l  im age.
T here i s  no d ir e o t  e v id e n ce  th a t th e know ledge th a t the  
s t im u lu s  i s  n e a r i s  not a fa c t o r  re s p o n s ib le  f b r  the in v o lu n t a ry  
accom m odation. However, s in c e  t h is  in v o lu n t a ry  a c c o  unodation  
hao been found to be p re se n t in  the v ie w in g  o f  d is t a n t  o b je c t s  
(n ig h t  m yopia ana b in o c u la r  s e t t in g s )  i t  c in  be b ut a  c o n t r ib u t o ry  
fa c t o r  a t  t lie  m ost. T ven  so , i f  i t  d o es in d e e d  con t r ib u t e ,  i t s  
e ff e o t  i s  l i k e l y  to be v e ry  s l ig h t  in  th e se  e x p e rim e n ts b ecause  
the e x te n t o f  the re fV o o t iv e  change in  day m yopia was found to be 
o f  the same o rd e r o f  th a t o c c u r r in g  in  n ig h t  m yopia w h ils t  v ie w in g  
d is t a n t  o b je c t s . The know ledge o f  the c lista u e e  o f  t lie  t e s t  o b je c t  
c o u ld  h a rd ly  be re s p o n s ib le  f b r  the iW lu re o i*  th e  myope to  r e la x  
co m p le te ly  in  the ab sence o f  a  ay le n s  o r  c o r r e c t io n  b e fo re  h is  e y e s.
A p o in t  n o t made by th e c r i t i c s ,  how ever, i s  th a t the f a i l u r e  
o f  th e myope to r d la x  a c c o m o d a tio n  co m p le te ly  when v ie w in g  the t e s t
o b je c t  d ir e c t ly  w ith o u t in t e rv e n in g  le n s e s  m ight have been oaused  by 
co nvergen ce and the a s s o c ia t e d  accom m odation l in k ,  The t e s t  however 
was p re se n te d  ro n o o u lA rly  and fu rth e rm o re  the ''x p c rin e n t s  o f  Lt1o k e ls h  
and .lo s s  (1 9 4 0 ; show tku t some in v o lu n ta ry  accom m odation to ok p la c e
v e il when the v is u a l  ax e s '.ere p a r a lle l*
Tbe lin k a g e  between a cca a n o d a tio n  and co n ve rg e n ce  M ould le a d  
one to b e lie v e  th a t trie a d o p tio n  o f  the r e s t in g  p o s it io n  by the  
accom m odation m echanism  v.ould be acrom pouied by a  o o n v crg ru ce  o f  
about 1 p rism  d io p tre *  E x p e rim e n ts u s in g  th e  sm a ll d o t trohn±<$ii0 
stjowed th at when the e y e s a re  a llo w e d  to r e la x  In  th e way r e f e r r e d  to  
a s  "g a siu g  in t o  ap ace" a s when one i a  t ir e d ,  accom m odation go es to  
the r e s t in g  p o s it io n *  I t  seems l i k e l y  th a t t h is  r e s t in g  p o s it io n  o f  
accom modation M ould be adopted in  a n o x ia  too and In  t h is  co n n e ctio n  
i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to n ote th a t Ifc e ly  ( 1933) found th a t in  a n o x ia
th e re  was a tendency f o r  the v is u a l  a x e s to co n ve rg e  (is  w ould be
exp ected  i f  accom m odation w ere in c re a s in g *  He fo un d tb  t  in  a n o x ia  
cxo p b o res im proved, tb e e x o p tio ria  d ira p p e a rin g  and the v is u a l  a x e s  
Ik com ing more p a r a lle l*  E a o p h o ris  on the o th e r hand became o r e  
m arked ca u s in g  the? (su b je cts to s u f f e r  from  d ip lo p ia  in  anoxia*
T iie re  i s  tliu e  a teudoucy f o r  the v is u a l  axen to co n ve rg e  ir r e s p e c t iv e  
o f  w hether they a re  o r  tend to be d iv e rg e n t , p a r a l le l  o r  co nvergen t*  
A lth o u g h  i t  do es d e t r a c t  frrm the co m p le te n e ss o f  th e  
in v e s t ig a t io n ,  the f a i lu r e  to dr son s t r u t s  in v o lm t a r y  uooormiod&tlon
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in  a  f i e l d  e xp erim en t lb  n o t a  s r i o u s  f a i lu r e ,  s in c e  d a ta  on the  
re d u c t io n  o f  p ic k  up r&ttgee in  a i r  to  a i r  se a rc h  a t  h ig h  a l  t i t  tdes 
am oixit to a  c o n firm a tio n  in  the f i e l d  o f  the ex p erim en t c a r r ie d  out 
in  th e la b o ra to ry *  T t i s  found i n  p ra ctio m  a t  h ig h  a lt it u d e  th a t  
the range u t  w h ich  the t a rg e t  a i r c r a f t  i s  d e te cte d  i s  In  g e n e ra l 
aoout h a lf  the ra n g e  a t  w h ich  toe same t a rg e t  i s  d e te c te d  a t  lo w  
a lt it u d e *
Hatwr* of - asss^aim
I t  th u s a p p e a rs th a t ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f  w hether the environ m ent  
be b r ig h t  o r  d a rk  a n  in v o lu n t a ry  a c c o m o d a tio n  o c c u rs  i f  th e re  id  
no v is ib le  d e t a il  w kiah can  be s u a rp ly  fo cu ssed * The ao cx m io d atlo n  
m echanise in  o th e r w ords ad o p ts a  p o s it io n  o f  'p h y s io lo g ic a l r e s t 1.
I t  has been shown x**iepenucnU y by Fincham  (19 51^  and by 
Cam pb ell and if im ro a e  (1 9 5 2 / te a t  the s t im u lu s  ib r  the aoco m x m tio n  
r e f le x  i s  one in v o lv in g  cones* l u  the ab se n ce  o f  su ch  a  s t im u lu s  
i t  i s  n o t p o s s ib le  ib r  the accom m odation m echanism  to r e la x  com­
p le t e ly  w h ich  i a  the ouse o f  the ermnetrope would be f o r  a  fo c u s
a t  in f in it y *
The n a tu re  o f  tbe accom m odation s t im u lu s  i t s e l f  io  however 
n ot c e rta in *  f  inchan., f o r  exam ple, b e lie v e s  th a t h is  f in d in g s  a r e  
in  fa v o u r o f  a mechanism w hioh u s u a lly  depends upon the d e t e c t io n  
o f  ch ro m a tie  f r in g e s  in  o rd e r to a s s e s s  w heth er accom m odation has 
to be re la x e d  o r in c re a s e d  in  o rd e r to  fo c u s  an o b je ct*  bmo o f
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h is  s u b je c t s  a p p a re n tly  d > n o t r e ly  on t h is  pro c e s c  s in c e  they a re  
a b le  to fo cu s t a rg e t s  w ith o u t r  g a rd  to w hether the l ig h t  illu m in a t in g  
the t a rg e t  i s  monochroma t ic  o r  p o ly c h ro m a tic , b u t o f  an id e n t ic a l  
hue* T h is  group o f  s u b je c t s ,  lin ch a m  sa y s, o b t a in  a  c lu e  a s  to the  
d ir e c t io n  in  .vhlch th e aoco rod a t  io n  change must take p la c e  so a s  
to fo c u s  the t a rg e t  Xrj sm a ll in v o lu n t a ry  sca n n in g  movements o f  th e  
eye* I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to b e lie v e  th a t the eye c o u ld  d e te c t  the sm a ll 
changes in  g ra d u a tio n  and in  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  c o lo u r s  round a  
fo c u s s e d  image and in t e r p r e t  them c o r r e c t ly  w ith o u t h e s it a t io n  so a s  
to d eterm in e in  r h ic h  d ir e c t io n  the c o r r e c t io n  h as to be mu* e to  
b rin g  the image to a sh a rp  fo c u s . I f  one s e t s  up a s m a ll sc re e n  on  
an o p t ic a l b e .x h  and fo c u s s e s  an im age o f  a  b la c k  o b je c t  on to t h is  
so re e n , by means o f  a sim p ly  le n s ,  ch ro m a tic  f r in g e s  a re  o u /io u ii,  
b u t i f  the o b je c t  i s  pl& oed o u t o f  fo o u s, lo o k in g  a t  tbe ap p earan ce  
o f  the ch ro m a tic  fr in g e  upcn the sc re e n  g iv e s  no in d ic a t io n  a s  to  
v/hether the o b je c t  i s  f a l l in g  I n  fr o n t  o f  o r b e h in d  the screen * The 
doubts e x p re sse d  h ere a re  n o t v it b  re g a  d to  th e f in d in g s  b u t v iit h  
re g a rd  to the h y p o th e tic a l e x p la n a tio n  p u t fo rw a rd  by F in e  hum* The 
w r it e r  in  f a c t  tins been a  s u b je c t  f o r  Mr* Fine*jam in  t h is  ty p e  o f  
experim ent and has e x p e rie n ce d  t h is  d i f f i c u l t y  in  fo c u s s in g  a te a t  
o b je c t  wtiioti was illu m in a t e d  l y  m onochrom atic l ig h t  w h ils t  no 
d if f i c u l t y  was e x p e rie n c e d  when the same t e s t  o b je c t  was illu m in a t e d  
by p o ly c h ro m a tic  l ig h t  o f  the same s p e c t r a l hue*
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Finctaara* s  o th e r h y p o th e sis  how ever -  th a t o f  th e  p a r t  p la y e d  
by eye movements i s  su p p o rte d  by the p e rs o n a l im p re s s io n s  g a in e d  d u rin g  
the c o u rse  o f  th e in v e s t ig a t io n s  on accom nodatiom  I t  was noted th a t  
the sm a ll dot t e s t  som etim es beoane v i s i b l e  a p p a re n tly  a t  a  g re a te r  
d is ta n c e  i f  one scanned s l ig h t ly  ir o c  s id e  to sid e* - he raeohunis©  
h o w v e r seems u n lik e ly  to be a s s o c ia t e d  w it h , a s  Pinoham s u g g e s ts , 
a  r e t in a l  d ir e c t io n a l e f f e c t .  lo o  hum b a se s h is  h y p o th e sis  on a u
o b s e rv a tio n  th a t when h is  s u b je c t s  w ere p re se n te d  w it h  an o u t o f  
fo c u s  Im age, th e re  w ere no d e te c ta b le  o s c i l la t io n s  o f  aoconr o d a tlo n  
w h ich  m ight be c la s s e d  a s t r i a l  and e r r o r  c r in g e s  in  u cco n n o d a tio u  
in  o rd e r to d e te r in e  in  w hioh d ir e c t io n  to  fo cu s*  I l ls  o b s e rv a tio n  
lb  n o t supported by the f in d in g s  in  tne e x p e rim e n ts in  P a rt  4* In  
f ig s  and 41 i t  i s  seen  th a t accommodation doeu f lu c t u a t e  about 
the re s t in g  le v e l*  Jm a ll f lu c t u a t io n s  a r e  seen  superim po sed upon 
much la r g e r  f lu c t u a t io n s  o o c u r r ia r  a t  a b o u t one m inute in t e r v a ls *
Theoe la r g e r  and s lo w e r f lu c t u a t io n s  w h ioh  o c c u r i n  &u empty f i e l d  
a re  p ro b a b ly  o f  l i t t l e  use in  d e te rm in in g  i a  w h ich  d ir e c t io n  to  
change aoooTomouation so a s to fo c u s  w ith  l i t t l e  d e la y  an o u t o f  fo c u s ,
Oysi)
A r n u lf ^  however, haa dem onstrated s n a il  f lu c t u a t io n s  o f  the o rd e r o f  
• 1 o f  a d io p tre  o c c u rr in g  v e ry  r a p id ly ,  ih e s e  f lu c t u a t io n ':  w h ioh  a re  
n o rm a lly  p re s e n t, w ould n o t be seeu on th e optom eter em ployed by 
P in e ham sin c e  they a re  o f  su ch  a  s n a i l  o rd e r, b ut tb e ro  seems to be 
no re a so n  v ty  they sh o u ld  n o t a i'fo rd  the c lu e s  n e c e s s a ry  to u rin g  
to a sharp lo c u u  an  o u t o f  lo c u s  r e t i . ^ i  image*
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TA jrther e v id e n ce  o f  the e x is t e n c e  o f  m ic r o - f lu c t u a t lo n s  i a  
a ffo rd e d  by th e  o b s e rv a tio n  o f  Tlelm h olts on th e  appe& rauce o f  con*  
c e n t r ic  c i r c l e s  when th ese a re  o b se rv e d  raonoc i la r ly  a t  re a d in g  d ista n ce *  
3ono >arto o f  th e  c i r c l e  ap p e a r d a rk e r, th e d a rk e r l in e s  to g e th e r 
fo rm in g a d ia b o lo  shape* H e lm h o ltz p o in te d  o u t th a t t h is  was e v id e n ce  
o f  the e f f e c t  o f  a s  t ig a a  tiara on accom m odation. Ja r e - in v e s t ig a t io n  
i t  was p e r s o n a lly  noted th a t t h is  d ia b o lo  i s  seldom  s ta tio n a ry *  I t  
moves now in  one d ir e c t io n ,  now in  m o th e r, g iv in g  an o f f s e t  s im ila r  
to th a t o b ta in e d  when o b s e rv in g  a  r a p id  m oving spoked w h eel w it h  an  
in a c c u r a t e ly  tuned stro b o sco p e* The d ia b o lo  ap p earan ce io  due to  
a s tig p ia tis ft  so  the movement o f  the d ia b o lo  ca n  be ro g a rd e d  a s  
e v id e n ce  o f  f lu c t u a t io n  o f  aacomnocL*tion*
Two fu r t h e r  o b s e rv a tio n s  a re  mode w h ich  su p p o rt the v ie w  
th a t th e movements o f  t h is  d ia b o lo  w ere due to ch an g es in  accommo­
d a tio n . The f i r s t  i s  th a t when the c i r c l e s  w ere o b se rv e d  th ro u g h  ft 
ste n o p o e ic  d iB C  w hioh in tro d u c e s  g re a t  d ep th  o f  fo c u s  th e a p p a re n t  
movement ceased* The second in  th a t when a  +2D c y lin d e r  was p la c e d  
b e fo re  the e ye, the d ia b o lo  w as much more e a s ily  seen  and waa f ix e d
in  the a x is  o f  the c y lii id e r .  When a  m arked accom m odation e f f o r t
o
was th ru  made the d ia b o lo  was seen to move r a p id ly  th ro u g h  90 
re m a in in g  s t a t io n a ry  in  i t s  new p o s it io n  a s  lo n g  a s accom m odation 
was m aintained*
In  the c o u rse  o f  the e x p e rim e n ts w ith  the s n a i l  d o t te s t  
f lu e  tik i t io n s  in  the v i s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  re c e d in g  t e a t  w ere o fte n
n o t ic e d  b e fo re  tlie  t e s t  e v e n t u a lly  d isa p p e a re d  and in  the o a se s i n  
vrhich the ta rg e t  was b e in g  in o re a s e d  i n  e ls e  w h ils t  b e in g  m a in ta in e d  
a t  i n f i n i t y  s im ila r  f lu c t u a t io n s  i n  i t s  v i s i b i l i t y  u s u a lly  to o k p la c e  
b e fo re  i t  was c le a r ly  seen* T h is  e f f e c t  was noted p a r t ic u la r ly  by 
s u b je c t s  v/tjosc la s t in g  c o it io n  o f  accom m odation was n e a r the p la n e  
in  w hioh the t a rg e t  w as s itu a te d *  T h is  f lu c t u a t io n  o f  aoccssaodution  
c o u ld  w e ll Is  the l i n k  in  lin o h a m 's  o b s e rv a tio n s  o f  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  
e x p e rie n c e d  by some s u b je c t s  in  fb c u s s in g  a  ta rg e t  illu m in a t e d  by 
m ouochrozoatio l ig h t .  The f lu c t u a t io n s  in  accom m odation w ould have 
the same e f f e c t  a s  m oving th e s c re e n  e it h e r  tow ards o r away fV oa the  
p o in t  o f  optimum fo cu s* -h e n  one in tro d u c e s  movement i n  t h is  way 
to the s c re e n , tne d ir e c t io n  in  w h ich  one m ust go to c o r r e c t  tbe  
b lu r r in g  becomes u t once o b v io u s br ca u se  the f r in g e s  from  s p h e r io jl  
a b e rra t io n  and from  ch ro m a tic  u u e rra t io n  im m ed iately  re d u ce  i n  s ic e  
wiien one goes i n  the o o rr e c t  d ir e c t io n *  I f  th e ta rg e t  i s  Illu m in a t e d  
w ith  ma a c h r o m a t ic  l i g h t ,  the f r in g e s  due to ch ro m a tic  a b e r ra t io n  
d isa p p e a r and the movement o f  the s c re e n  t h e re a ft e r  r e s u lt s  in  le s s  
marked ctm ngoa iu  the deg ree o f  B lu rrin g *
The w ork o f  C am pb ell (1 9 > 4 ) on the l ig h t  minimum re q u ir e d  to  
e l i c i t  tb - accom m odution r e la x a t io n  in  d a rk n e ss m ight su g g e st th a t  
the s t im u lu s  re q u ir e d  f o r  a c e  ,nwx>datiou was one o f  l ig h t  a lo n e , b u t 
the ffcet th a t a  u n ifo rm  l ig h t  f i e l d  does n o t e l i c i t  r e f le x  r e la x a t io n  
o f  ucconuaodation to  the f a r  p o in t , shows th a t i t  i s  a  s t im u lu s  o f  
d e t a il  and t lie re fo re  more p ro b a b ly  a  p e rc e p t io n  o f  b rig h tn e s s  d if fe r e n c e
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v/hioh l e  n e c e ss a ry  to e l i c i t  the re f le x *  B rig h t n e s s  d if fe r e n c e  a t  
th re s h o ld  le v e l  i s  an in s u f f ic ie n t  s t im u lu s  a s  d & n on atrated  by the  
f lu c t u a t io n s  in  sh a rp n e ss o f  th e b a re ly  d L s o e rn ib le  em ail  d o ts9 and  
by C a n p b e ll's  f in d in g s  o f  a  s u b -t h re s h o ld  l i g h t  s t im u lu s  a t  pho t o p ic  
and a t *00t o p ic  le v e ls  i s  th u s e v id e n ce  th a t a  s t im u lu s  o f  d e t a il,  
a lth o u g h  v i s i b l e ,  taey y e t  be s u b -t h re s h o ld  in  m e d ia tin g  r e la x a t io n  
o f  accom m odation to the f i r  p o in t*
The c o n c lu s io n  to be drawn i s  th a t  fb r  th e s t im u lu s  to be  
e f f e c t iv e  iu  p ro d u cin g  a  r e f le x  r e la x a t io n  o f  accom m odation, i t s  
r e t in a l  image must be s u f f ic ie n t ly  o iia rp  to  sh o r ch an g es i n  sh a rp n e ss  
w ith  a lt e r a t io n s  i u  the r e f r a c t iv e  paw. r  o f  the eye* I f  the r e t in a l  
im age i s  so b lu rre d  e it h e r  by in a c c u ra t e  fo c u s s in g  o r  by a  b lu r r e d  
s tim u lu s  u s i n  the ex p e rim e n ts o f  K n o ll (1 9 9 2 ) th a t i t  i s  n o t p o s s ib le  
to  d e tro t  d if fe r e n c e s  i n  sh a rp n e ss o f  th e r e t in a l  im age in  re sp o n se  
to  ch an g es in  the r e f r a c t iv e  new er o f  the e y e , th e  s t im u lu s  o f  d e t a il,  
a lth o u g h  v i s i b l e ,  w i l l  be in e f f e c t iv e  a s  an aoooeraodatlon stim u lu s*
The im p lic a t io n  o f  t h is  d e d u ctio n  i s  th a t  acoonm od atioii i s  a lt e r e d  
i n  the c o r r e c t  d ir e c t io n  in  re sp o n se  to  a  s im p le  p ro c e s s  o f  t r i a l  sa d  
e rro r*  The fin d * 1 ig th a t some v e ry  b lu r r e d  s t im u li do n o t s t im u la te  
tb e aooonm odation r e f le x  su g g e sts th a t r e f le x  r e la x a t io n  o f  accommoda­
t io n  can  take p la c e  o n ly  when tbe r e t in a l  im age shows ch an g es in  
sh a rp n e ss w ith  the sm a ll t r i a l  an d e r r o r  f lu c t u a t io n s *  I f  th e  r e t in a l  
Im age i s  a lre a d y  v e ry  b lu rre d , i t  w i l l  o b v io u s ly  n o t show a n  a p p re c ia b le  
change in  re sp o n se  to th e se  s m a ll f lu c t u a t io n s  and i t  w i l l  t h e re fo re  
n o t a c t  a s  an accom m odation stim u lu s*
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In  t h is  h y p o th e s is , what seem s to be a  d is c o rd a n t  n o te  i s  s t r u s k  
by the fh o t  th a t the s m a ll f lu c t u a t io n s  o f  aooom nodation o f  the o rd e r  
o f  0*1 D w h ich  a re  b e in g  in vo k e d  to e x p la in  the p r o c e s s , do n o t g iv e  
r i s e  to s u b je c t iv e  b lu r r in g  s in c e  they a r c  w it h in  tbe ran g e o f  depth  
o f  fo c u s  o f  th© eye* In  a  way n o t y e t  c le a r  ch ro m a tic  a b e r ra t io n  o f  
th e  eye may p la y  an Im p o rta n t p a r t  i n  the m eohanlsn by w h ich  the  
s l ig h t ly  b lu rre d  im age I s  b ro u g h t to an a c c u ra t e  fb o u s, f b r  i t  h as  
been sh o rn  by Cam pbell (1 9 ^ 4 ) th a t the eye i s  m ost s e n s it iv e  to  o u t  
o f  fb c u s  b lu r r in g  in  the v**velength o f  l ig h t  ab out th e m id d le  o f  the  
v i s i b l e  s p e c t r in ,  even when one ca n p a re s d if f e r e n t  w a ve le n g th s o f  
a p p a re n tly  e q u a l lu m in o sity *
F ix a t io n  P a tte rn  .
The t e s t s  c a r r ie d  o u t on the s u it a b i l it y  o f  v a r io u s  p a t t e rn s  
w it h  re g a rd  to p ro c u rin g  an a c c u ra t e  fbeup a t  in f in it y ?  re v e a le d  the  
in t e r e s t in g  f a c t  th a t some c o llim a t e d  p a t t e r n s  w ere Is a s  e f f e c t iv e  
than o th e rs*  The p a t t e rn  w h ich  I n  g e n e ra l was th e  m ost e f f e c t iv e ,  was 
the one whose shape re se m b le d  m ost c lo s e ly  th a t o f  th e  sm a ll th re s h o ld  
t a rg e t ; in  t h is  c a s e , a  round b la c k  dot*
T h is  I s  r e a l l y  q u it e  u n d e rsta n d a b le  b ecause i f  th e re  i s  an a s t ig -  
mil t i c  e r r o r  in  th e e y e , the a c c o m o d a tio n  e x e rte d  when lo o k in g  a t  a  
h o riz o n t a l l in e ,  v l l l  n o t be tb e same a s  th a t r e q u ir e d  when lo o k in g  
A t a  v e r t ic a l  lin e *  I t  i s  t h e re fo re  c o n c e iv a b le  th a t  tb e  s u b je c t  who 
I s  fb cu sse d  on a  v e r t ic a l  f ix a t io n  m ark, a t  I n f i n i t y  w ould y e t  n o t be
mfo cu sse d  a t  i n f i n i t y  w it h  s u f f ic ie n t  a c c u ra c y  to se e  & n a i l  h o riscro ­
t a l  l in e  o f  th re s h o ld  s iz e *
I t  an y seen stra n g e  th a t d ep th  o f  fb c u s  o r  m ore p ro p e rly  depth o f  
f i e l d  o f  th e e y e , sh o u ld  n o t n e m it  f in  t e s t  o b je c t  to  be v i s i b l e  i n  
s p it e  o f  in a c c u ra t e  fo cu ssin g *  The re a so n  how ever, i s  p ro b a b ly  to be 
fo un d in  one o f  th e  o b s e rv a tio n s  made d u rin g  th e  c a lib r a t io n  e x p e rim e n t  
T h is  was th a t th e re  i s  a  fbrra o f  economy o f  e f f o r t  in  the a c t  o f  accom­
m odation in  th a t the a c c u ra c y  w ith  w hioh a n  o b je c t  i s  fb o u sse d , depends 
p a r t ly  \q?on i t s  a 5 se , and p a r t ly  upon tbe d is t a n c e  a t  w hioh i t  I s  from 
the n a t u ra l r e s t in g  p o in t  o f  th e accom m odation mechanism* I f  th e t e s t  
i s  a  la r g e  o b je c t  th e re  w i l l  be a  g r e a t e r  p e r m is s ib le  m a rg in  o f  e r r o r  
in  fb o u s s ln g , and i f  i t  i s  a  sm a ll o b je c t ,  i t  w i l l  r e q u ir e  to  be m ore 
a c c u ra t e ly  fboussed* I f  I t  i a  n e a r tlie  s u b je c t 's  f a r  p o in t ,  be w i l l  
tend to  fb ous too n e a r and i f  i t  i a  a t  h ie  n e a r p o in t ,  lie w i l l  tend to  
fb c u s  beyond it *
T hus w ith  a l l  t e s t  p a t t e rn s  a t  i n f i n i t y ,  th e re  i s  a  ten d en cy f o r  
the enraetropes to fo c u s  too n e a r; the la r g e r  the p a t t e r n , th e g r e a t e r  
b e in g  th e in a c c u ra c y , and o f  c o u rs e  i f  th e s u b je c t  i s  a s t i  o a t f c  i t  
now becomes e v id e n t th a t w h ils t  he may be fb o u sse d  w it h  s u f f ic ie n t  
ao o u raey, on a  v e r t l c a l  f ix a t io n  m ark, he nay w e ll os so  f o r  from  en 
a c c u ra te  fo c u s  in  the h o r iz o n t a l m e rid ia n  th a t a  ro u n d  t a rg e t  o f  n e a r  
th re s h o ld  s is e  w ould n o t be v is ib le *
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o t t e r  f in d in g s  in  t h is  s e c t io n  re q u ir e  a lt e r n a t iv e  e x p la n a ­
tio n* They a re  th e d if fe r e n c e  in  e ff e c t iv e n e s s  between the v e r t i c a l  
and th e  h o r iz o n t a l s t im u lu s  and betw een the b la c k  d o t hexagon and the  
b r ig h t  d o t hexagon* In  tne f i r s t  in s t a n c e  the d if fe r e n c e  may be r e l a ­
ted to p h y s io lo g ic a l &j  tigm itxaro w h ich , a c c o rd in g  to  D u k e -S ld e r \I9 4 9 )  
i s  a lm o st in v a r ia b ly  p re s e n t b e in g  a  c o rn e a l a s t ig n i tiara a t trib u te d  
to d e fo rm a tio n  o f  the oornea by the p re s s u re  o f  th e i^ p e r  and lo w e r 
lid s *  The le s s e r  c u rv a tu re  i s  th u s fre q u e n t ly  iu  th e h o r is o n t a l a x ia 9 
a s a r e s u lt  o f  w h ich  the eye w i l l  tend tow ards h y p e rm e tro p ia  when 
v ie w in g  a  h o riz o n t a l l in e  ta rg e t*  T te  accom m odation e x e rte d  by the  
emmetrope, in  o rd e r to see a  h o riz o n t a l l in e  ta rg e t w i l l  t h e re fo re  
d if f e r  from  th at re q u ir e d  f o r  a  s m a ll ro un d  ta rg e t to be w it h in  t t e  
c i r c l e  o f  le a s t  co n fu sio n *
In  t t e  se co n d  oase, in  w h ich  tte  ta rg e t  was a  hexagon o f  lu n in o u s  
d o ts, the d iffe r e n c e  may be re la t e  d to tte  f a c t  th a t a  p o in t  so u rce  o f  
l ig h t  i s  d e te c ta b le  a g a in s t  a  b la c k  background n o t by re a so n  o f  i t s  
a n g u la r s iz e ,  but by re a so n  o f  the amount o f  l ig h t  re a c h in g  t  he eye*
I t  i s  in  consequence e v id e n t, th a t th e  f ix a t io n  m ark em ployed in  
any t e s t  ro a iir in g  a c c u ra te  fo c u s s in g , sh o u ld  be a s  s im ila r  in  form  end 
in  s iz e  to the f i n a l  t e s t  a s i s  p e r m is s ib le . The s im ila r  fbrra b e in g  
n e c e ss a ry  so th a t the same c i r c l e  o f  le a s t  c o n fu s io n  sh o u ld  be adopted  
by the s u b je c t , and the s im ila r  s iz e  so th a t th e re  sh o u ld  be le a s t  d e p a r­
tu re  from  a c c u ra te  fo c u s s in g  a t t r ib u t a b le  to eoonomy o f  e ffo rt *
v ,>#*• ^  —» w - i *  .t*|i. • *.• . r ,*•. ,».f>4i i *i. A-*
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A n g u lar d is ta n c e  o f  a  p U o u Iu b  f r o .  th e  jSSSSt
The r e s u lt s  o b ta in e d  r e la t in g  to th e r e la t io n  o f  the e f f e c t  Ire n e  
o f  a  co l i r a  ted s t im u lu s  to i t s  a n g u la r d is t a n c e  from  & fo vea show a  
s t r ik in g  s im ila r it y  to the g rap h  o f  v is u a l  a c u it y  a t  v a r io u s  a n g u la r  
d is t a n c e s , from  tb e fo v e a  ( F ig .  6 0 ),  th e  s im ila r it y  i s  to be e x p e cte d  
sin o e  the aoootsm odatlon r e f le x  i s  m ediated th ro ug h  th e s t im u la t io n  o f  
co n e s.
B so ty  f i e l d  m yopia and e cu ita r
The most in t e r e s t in g  o f  the accom m odation e x p e rim e n ts however 
w as undoubtedly the f i n a l  o n e , I n  w h ich  w ere a s s e s s e d  the e f f e c t s  o f  
empty f i e l d  s y o p la  upon th e  minimum v is u a l  a n p le  f o r  a  d is t a n t  ta rg e t*  
I t  must be co n fe sse d  th a t t h is  exp erim en t had been c a r r ie d  o u t in  th e  
hope o f  d e m o n stra tin g  a  c o r r e la t io n  betw een f ly in g  e x p e rie n c e  and th e  
a b i l it y  to s e a rc h  in  an empty v is u a l  f ie ld *  No su ch  c o r r e la t io n  was 
dem onstrated and the m ain p u rp o se  o f  th e  e xp erim en t tu rn e d  o u t to be 
the d e m o n stra tio n  o f  a  stro n g  c o r r e la t io n  between th e s u b je c t s  f o r  
p o in t  and h is  a c u it y  a t  in f in it y *
I t  l a  f e l t  th a t th e  f a i lu r e  to d em o n strate a c o r r e la t io n  betw een  
e x p e rie n c e  and the a b i l i t y  to  s e a rc h  in  an e^ p ty  v is u a l f ie ld  l a  r a t h e r  
a o r it io im a  o f  the m ethod em ployed th an  an in d ic a t io n  th a t th e  two f a c ­
to r s  a re  u n re la te d *
I t  h as bean seen te a t in  the m easurem ents o f  tbe e x te n t o f  tbe  
in v o lu n t a ry  ^ocoraoodation e x e rte d  in  an eq p ty v is u a l  f i e l d  th e re  was
1 *
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a g re a t f lu c t u a t io n  in  r e s u lt s  n o t o a lv  from  s u b je c t  to  s u b je c t  b u t 
la  one In d iv id u a l,  and th e Icrraograpfdc t r a c in g s  liave shown th a t aoooia- 
naodation i s  seldom  s t a t io n a ry  but f lu c t u a t e s .  When a  s u b je o t  se a rc h e s  
in  an  a sp ty  f i e l d ,  the b e st he oan do 1 c  to r e la x  h is  a ccom m odatioa to  
t h is  f lu c t u a t in g  le v e l,  fie ca n  however in c r e a s e  h is  accom m odation, 
u n w it t in g ly  t h in k in g  th a t he i a  a c h ie v in g  a  g re a t e r  d eg ree o f  r e la x a ­
t io n . La the e x p e rim e n ts in  w h ich  the optom eter w as b e in g  use** to  
o n lio r a t e  the a p p a ra tu s , i t  wen n o t ic e d  on a  number o f  o c c a s io n s  th a t  
s u b je c t s ,  even those f a m ilia r  w it h  v is u a l  e x p e rim e n ts w ere q u it e  u n a b le  
to  d eterm ine w h eth er they w ere in c r e a s in g  o r  d e c re a s in g  t h e ir  s c o u k io -  
d ^ tio n  i f  th e re  was no t a rg e t  v is ib le *
The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  t h is  ooe< r v a t io n  i s  th a t i f  uu o v e r a n x io u s  
s u b je c t  makes a  d is t in c t  e fit o rt  to  r o la x  h is  uooocmod ;tx o a to  i n f in it y ,  
he inoy w e ll m e re ly  su cce e d  in  in c r e a s in g  h is  acoosim odatlon. I t  th u s  
seems l ik e l y  th a t th o se  who a re  u n fa m ilia r  w it h  s e a rc h  in  an mnpty f i e l d  
may th u s u n n e c e s s a rily  a c ce n tu a te  the d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  w h ereas t h e ir  m ore 
e x p e rie n ce d  c o lle a g u e s , by m aking no d is t in c t  e f f o r t ,  w ould a llo w  t h e ir  
accom m odation to  re a c h  norm al r e s t in g  le v e l,  th e re b y  a c h ie v in g  th e  b e s t  
perfo rm an ce p o s s ib le  w ith o u t th e  h e lp  o f  a  c o llim a t e d  stim u lu s*
The c o r r e la t io n  between th e  for p o in t  and th e p ic k  up ra n g e  i a  a a  
empty f i e l d ,  sh o ^ s th a t the s u b je c t s  who ca n  p ic k  up a  t a rg e t  fu r t h e s t  
a re  those w ith  a  m ore rem ote f o r  p o in t . I t  w ould th u s  seem th a t h y p e r-  
u j tro p e s  o f  ab out 0*3 B 'would hove the g r e a t e s t  a d van tag e , i n  th a t when
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lo o k in g  a t  an  «mpty v is u a l  f i e l d  t h e ir  in v o lu n t a ry  accom m odation w ould  
b rin g  them to a  toons a t  in f in it y *  W h ils t  the r e la t io n  between th e  
f a r  p o in t  and the p ic k  up ra n g e  i s  e a s ily  fo llo w e d  l a  th e l ig h t  o f  
know ledge r e la t in g  to  the r e s t in g  s t a t s  o f  accom m odation, the r e la t io n  
betw een the f b r  p o in t  rind th e minimum v is u a l  a n g le  a t  I n f i n i t y  whna an  
a c co m o d a tio n  s t im u lu s  io  p re e m it i s  le s s  o b vio us*
T h a t ettae tro p e  e sh o u ld  perfo rm  b e t t e r  than a y o n e s, r e q u ir e s  no  
e la b o ra t io n , b u t th e b e t t e r  p erfo rm an ce  o f  hypovm etropes a t  f i r s t  g ave  
r i s e  to  s u r p r is e  f o r  th e re  a p p e a rs to be no re fe re n c e  to h ig h e r d is t a n c e  
a c u it y  o c c u rr in g  am ongst low  hjperm etropefe* A s w i l l  be shown th e  
e x p la n a tio n  o f  t h is  f in d in g  p ro b a b ly  l i e c  in  w hat has a lre a d y  bean 
r e f e r r e d  to a s the economy o f  e f f o r t  i n  the a c t  oi* aooomr o d a t i on*
I i  a  a u o je o t i s  p re se n te d  w ith  a  o o llim a t e d  t e a t  o f  n o a r th re s h o ld  
e m a il d o ts , au rroun ood by much la r g e r  d o ts , and i f  he deoicfc'8 to fo c u s  
p r im a r ily  upon th e e a s ily  seen  la r g e r  u o ts , he may f in d  th a t w h ils t  h is  
r e s o lu t io n ,  by ro ao o u  o f  in a c c u ra t e  fo c u s s in g , l a  s u f f ic ie n t  to  -'H o w  
h is  to  see a la r g e  s t im u lu s , i t  may y e t  be in s u f f ic ie n t  to  a llo w  him  
to see tbe th re s h o ld  stim u lu s*  U n le ss J u s t  d e t e c t a b le  b lu r r in g  i s  
d if f e r e n t  f o r  b&g and f b r  s m a ll o b je c t s ,  th e  Im p lic a t io n  i s  th u s th a t  
when a la r g e  o b je c t  i s  b e in g  o b se rv e d , th e re  I s  some b lu r r in g  w h ich , 
w h ils t  b e in g  d e t e c t a b le  i s  su p p re sse d  a t  a  h ig h e r le v e l*  hen th e ta sk  
ia  one r e q u ir in g  More c a r e f u l fo c u s s in g , a s  when a t t e n t io n  i s  d ir e o t s d  
to some d e t a il  in  th e la r g e  t e s t  o b je c t ,  o r  to  a  s m a ll t e s t  o b je c t
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b e sid e  i t ,  the su p p reufcio n  m ust be o w ro o  ie, and the a c c u ra c y  o f  
fo c u s s in g  be d 'te rm ln e d  by the le v e l  o f  ju s t  d e te c ta b le  b lu rr in g *
11ms eons s u b je c t s  who o o ild  n o t see the s n a i l  d o ts , on b e in g  
t o ld  to  lo o k  o a r e fU lly  a t  tb s la r g e  d o t s , fre q u e n t ly  e x c la in r d  th a t  
they  c o u ld  su d d e n ly  see c le a r ly  the n e a r th re s h o ld  p a t t e r n  o f  e m a il 
dote*
In  o b s e rv in g  a  s t im u lu s  w h ich  g ra d u a lly  beoaae s m a lle r  i t  vae  
found in  many o a se s th a t a s  th e  end p o in t  was re a ch e d , s u b je c t s  re p o r­
te d  th a t a lth o u g h  they v;ers f ix a t in g  tho s m a ll d o t s , th e se  became b lu r ­
re d  and s h o r t ly  a fte rw a rd s , w ith o u t f u r t h e r  re d * to tio n  i n  3 ls e  b e in g  
n e c e s s a ry , th ey re p o rte d  th a t th e m a ll  d o ts  had d isap p e are d *  T h is  may 
be because a s  the d o ts become s m a lle r,  th ey re a c h  a  c r i t i c a l  o is e  a t  
w hioh, a s  was p o in te d  o u t ab ove, th e y  may be s t i l l  v i s i b l e  and y e t  n o t  
c o n s t it u t e  a  s t im u lu s  f o r  tne accom m odation r e f le x *  I n  uuoh a  oarj^, 
oven i f  th e s t im u lu s  booomea no a n a lle r ,  i t  i a  o n ly  a  m a tte r o f  tim e  
( l e s s  than a  m in u te ) oo f o re  accxM faodatloa, in  tb s  ab sen ce o f  i t s  stim u ­
lu s  conee n e a re r then the optLmua fo c u s  f o r  the f a r  p o in t*
Such a  sequence o f  e v e n ts i s  w e ll seen  in  F ig *  1*5, i u  w h ich  tb s  
o b je c t iv e  m easurem ent o f  a c co m o d a tio n  showed th a t a s  th e  t e s t  o b je c t  
went beyond th e f b r  p o in t  and became m a i l e r  and more o u t o f  fb o u s,  
aco o an o d atio n  began to  come to w ard s the r e s t in g  le v e l  a lth o u g h  th e  t e s t  
was s t i l l  v i s ib l e ,  though b lu rre d *
In  a n  empty v is u a l  f i e l d ,  the d r t ^ t i o n  o f  a s a l l  d o ts  se ems to ta k e  
p la c e  f i r s t  o f  a l l  by the b lu rre d  im age f a l l i n g  o n  th e  p e rip h e ry  and
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i n it ia t in g  a  f ix a t io n  r e f le x  w hereupon I t  i s  b ro u g h t on to tbe p a r t  o f  
th e r e t in a  c a p a b le  o f  in it ia t in g  the a o o o c n o d itlo n  re f le x *
I n  v ie w  o f  the way in  w hioh th e s n a i l  d o ts  a re  seen  whm  th e re  i s  
o th e r la r g e r  d e t a il  p re s e n t , i t  i s  th u s to be e x p ected  th a t lo w  h yp er*  
me tro p e s  sh o u ld  p e rfo rm  b e t t e r  than crane tro p e s  by re a so n  o f  t h e ir  more 
ao cu r& te fb c u s  s in g  a t  i n f i n it y ,  and, more b a s ic a lly ,  by re a e o n  o f  t h e ir  
r e s t in e  le v e l o f  aocom aod& ticn b e in g  n e a re r  in f in it y *  ? h u s , f o r  a  t a s k  
n e o e s s it a t ix ^  good a c u it y ,  one w ould e ip e c t  th a t the b e e t p e rfo rm an ce  
v o u ld  be by hypf’rn e  tro p e s  o f  0*6 D», ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f  w hether the v is u a l  
f i e l d  wae empty o r  not*
W ith t h is  p o in t  in  m ind one may lo o k  a g a in  a t  F ig s*  5 4  *«nd 55  
snow ing th e o o r r e la t lo n  betw een #f a r  p o in t*  and *no s t im u lu s  d is t a n c e 1, 
and between * fa r  p o in t 1 and ’ w ith  s t im u lu s  d is t a n c e ’ ,  and i t  w i l l  be 
seen th a t, perfb rm an ce ooes d e t e r io r a t e  ni t h  f o r  p o in t s  above and below  
0 .6  D.
B ecause o f  th e  economy o f  e f f b r t  I n  ooooflaod& tion w h ioh  tt.us  
r e s u lt s  in  too l i t t l e  accom m odation b e in g  e x e rte d  when th e n e a r body 
i s  o b se rv e d , i t  i s  p ro b a b le  th a t tbe f ig u r e s  f b r  a m p litu d e  o f  accommo­
d a tio n  o b ta in e d  by Duane (1 9 2 2 ) w ith  a  c o d if ie d  :V in c e s  r u le ,  o re  in  
e x ce ss o f  the r e a l  a m p litu d e  o f  uooonraodation*
I t  a p p e a rs th a t e n a e tro p ia  d e fin e d  a s  the c o n d it io n  in  m d e h  th e  
unaccommodated eye fo c u s s e s  a t  I n f i n it y  the y e llo w » g rc e n  c o rre sp o n d in g  
to th e  maxlmim o f  the pho t o p ic  lu m im o sity  c u rv e  i s  n o t the c o n d it io n
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most fa v o u ra b le  to ta e k s in v o lv in g  a  h ig h  d e g re e  o f  a c u it y  f b r  d is t a n t
o b je cts*
From t h is  th e re  em erges an in t e r e s t in g  p o in t . The ch ro m a tic  
d iffe re n c e  o f  fo c u s  betw een th e y e llo v ^ -g re e n  a t  5 5 0 0  Au and th e b lu e  a t  
4500 Au i s  ab out 0*6 D ( iv a n o f f  1 % 7 )*  I f  one c o n s id e rs  depth o f  fb c u s  
w hich ib r  a 3 ran* p u p il w ould bo 0 .1  D (C a m p b e ll and W eir 1352)#  t h is  
d iffe r e n c e  c o u ld  be re d u ce d  to 0*7 12* Thus th e s u b je c t  who i n  h is  
uxiacoommodated s t a t e  ca n  fo c u s  the e n t ir e  v i s i b l e  spectrum  a t  i n f i n i t y , 
i s  in c id e n t a lly  a ls o  the s u b je c t  who i s  m ost s u it e d  to o a r v y in g  o u t 
ta sk s dem anding h ig h  degree o f  a c u it y  fo r  d is t a n t  o b je c t s .
The lum inanoe o f  the background w ith  w h ic h  th e se  t e s t s  were c a r r ie d  
o u t was o f  th e same o rd e r a s th a t o f  the d a y lig h t  s t y  i n  w hioh th e re  i s  
no c lo u d , b u t some base p re s c u t . In  f l i g h t  how ever, tlie  l ig h t  w ould  
have been com ing from  a l l  d ir e c t io n s ,  and the g la r e  e f f e c t  w ould have 
been too re  m arked. T h is  was ra m  o u t u u b je o t iv e ly  i n  th a t th e re  was le s s  
o c u la r d is c o m fo rt in  v ie w in g  the t e s t  f i e l d ,  than was u s u a lly  e x p e rie n c e d  
in  f l ig h t .  Under th ese c o n d it io n s  o f  e q u a l lum inan oe o f  f i e l d  in  tte  
p r a c t ic a l and in  the e x p e rim e n ta l ca se  the re d u c t io n  o f  th e  f i e l d  a n g le  
caused by th e  a p p a ra tu s e f f e c t iv e ly  p re v e n te d  l ig h t  fxom e n t e rin g  the  
eye from the p e r ip h e ry , so th a t th e  u n c o n t ro lle d  p u p il  s i s s  i n  th e e x p e r i­
ment m ight have been somewhat la r g e r  th a n  th a t o b t a in in g  i n  f l i g h t .  The 
use o f  the 2 .9  23% p u p il#  w h ils t  h e lp in g  to  s t a n d a rd is e  c o n d it io n s , may 
th u s a ls o  have node the e x p e rim e n ts more l i k e  the p r a c t ic a l  c a se  w it h
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re g a rd  to r e s u lt a n t  depth  o f  f ie ld *
O th er P ro b lo c  a o f  ISa^ty V is u a l H e ld
Much has been h eard  r e c e n t ly  o f  the phenomenon known a s  a r c t ic  
w h ite -o u t w h ich  i s  a  fb ro  o f  v is u a l  d is o r ie n t a t io n  w h ich  nay a r is e  when 
t r a v e llin g  o v e r enow f i e l d s .  I t  i s  s a id  th a t f o r  the phenomenon to be 
e x p e rie n c e d , th e s t y  m ust be u n ifb rm ly  o v e rc a s t  and m erg ing in t o  tb s  
ground so th at l i t t l e  o r  no h o riz o n  i s  v is ib le *  U der th e s e  c o n d it io n s  
a l l  sen se o f  depth i s  lo s t  and d e t a il  p re s e n t  i n  th e d is t a n c e , d is a p p e a rs  
w ith  the r e s u lt  th a t ip a r t  from o b je c t s  w h ich  l t c  e x tre m e ly  c lo s e ,  
n o th in g  e ls e  i s  r i s i b l e .  One p i l o t  re p o r t s  in  a  c o lo u r f u l way t h a t  i s  
i s  " l ik e  f ly in g  in s id e  a  p in g -p o n g  b a l l  • ,o s a t is f a c t o r y  e x p la n a tio n  
o f  t h is  phenomenon has been p u t fo rw a rd , b u t th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  
s e n s a tio n s , and o f  the p re d is p o s in g  w eather c o n d it io n s , s t ro n g ly  QMggeat 
th a t the -c a s u a l f a c t o r  may be a n  empty v is u a l  f i e l d  l a  w hioh lo s s  o f  the 
v is u a l  cu e s a t i n f i n i t y  has r e s u lt e d  in  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  a  day ayapLa* 
Ttodcr th e se  c i  ra n t s  tu n ce s and in d eed  when s e a rc h  i s  b e in g  c a r r ie d  
o u t in  any enp ty v is u a l  H e ld  th e ftcooraaodation m ech an ise  v . i l l  ad o p t I t s  
s t a t e  o f  r e s t  a t  ab out 0*6 d io p t r e s ,  and i t  w i l l  n ot be p o s s ib le  f o r  
le s s  accom m odation to be e x e rte d  a s  lo n g  a s  th e  f i e l d  o f  v is io n  re m a in s  
empty* I t  i s  p ro b a b le  how ever, th a t o o re  accom m odation then t h is  cnyr 
fre q u e n t ly  be e x e rte d  p a r t ic u la r ly  fay an in d iv id u a l who i s  o v e r-a n x io u s  
to do w e ll o r  who f e e ls  s t ro n g ly  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  fo c u s s in g  u n d er 
th e se  c o n d itio n s *
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Fig. 61. Restriction of the visual field by reaction times, at 
high speed.
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R e a c tio n  tim e a lo n e , has l i t t l e  p r a c t ic a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  and o n ly  
when i t  i s  lin k e d  to tbe speed a t  w h ich  th e  e n v iro :* flia t  13 ch an g in g  d o es  
i t  become a u s e fu l meantnvment* I t  i s  th u s o b v io u s th a t r e a c t io n  tim e  
becomes * o r «  im p o rta n t a t  h ig h e r sp e e d s, b ut i t  m ust be remembered th a t  
to  the re a c t io n  tim e o f  th e  man th e re  m ust be added the tim e re q u ir e d  
fb r  th e m achine to  re sp o n d . One m ig ht t in s  r e f e r  to  'u s e f u l r e a c t io n  
tim e ' w h ich  w ould be the re a c t io n  tim„* o f  the p i l o t  p lu s  the tim e ta k e n  
f o r  th e  a i r c r a f t  to re a p  n d , the two to g e th e r c o n s t it u t in g  a  tim e  s h o rt  
enough to  r e s u lt  i n  a  s u c c e s s fu l outcom e w h eth er i t  be a v o id in g  a  c o l l i ­
s io n  o r  in t e r c e p t in g  a n o th e r a ir c r a f t *
S in c e  a o u it y  I s  le a s t  in  th e p e r ip h e ry , and im p ro ve s a s  the stim u ­
lu s  cornea n e a re r to  th e l in e  o f  s ig h t ,  the • u s e fu lr e a c t io n  tim e " d u rin g  
w hioh a v o id in g  a c t io n  may be taken io  le s s  f b r  p e r ip h e r a l than f o r  
fo v e a l s t im u li*  The e f f e c t  o f  g re a t e r  sp eed s i s  thus e f f e c t iv e ly  to  
re d u ce  the a n g u la r a le e  o f  the v is u a l  H e ld  w it h in  w h ioh  the ap p earan ce  
o f  a  s t im u lu s  may r e s u lt  in  a  u s e fu l re a c t io n *  T hese e f f e c t s  a re  a c ce n ­
tu a te d  by the o c c u rre n c e  o f  empty f i e l d  ry o p ia *
P ig . 61 anoms the re d u c t io n  in  ndrdmtta v is u a l  a n g le  w ith  s t im u li  
a t  v a r io u s  a n g le s  from  th e  fovea* The d a ta  o f  C r a ik  and ! a e fh e rso n  
was em ployed, th e  r e c ip r o c a l o f  the m in ir.u a  v is u a l  a n g le  b e in g  p lo t t e d  
s in c e  i t  can th u s be r e f e r r e d  to  a s  the ra n g e  a t  w h ich  the t a rg e t  i s  
seen* A c o r r e c t io n  was made In  fo v e a l a c u it y  to a llo w  f b r  empty f i e l d  
myopia*
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I f  an o b je c t  a p p e a rs in  the p e rip h e ry  o f  the v is u a l  f i e l d ,  i t  h as  
to a ro u se  a t t e n t io n  in  o rd e r to  in i t i a t e  a  f ix a t io n  r e f le x  and f i n a l l y  
to be f ix a t e d , a l l  o f  w h ich  p ro c e s s e s  r e q u ir e  tin e *  I f  an a ccommoda­
t io n  change ia  re q u ir e d  the t o t a l t in e  w i l l  be lo n g e r.
A s the s t im u lu s  g o es tow ards th e  p e rip h e ry , th e  t o t a l tim e b s fh re  
i t  i s  f ix a t e d  w i l l  be lo n g e r p a r t ly  b e ca u se  th e  p e rc e p tio n  tim e I s
( 0 *  I t  i s  n o t y e t  k n o w  b u t i t  nay be th a t so n s accom m odation change  
d o ss iuam p la c e  d ia rin g  the eye movements i f  one knows ty  p re v io u s  
e x p e rie n c e  w here to  fo c u s . Thus i t  was o c c a s io n a lly  tbuaft i n  tb s  
c o u rs e  o f  th e e x p e rim e n ts, th a t on lo o  id  i^; In t o  an em pty f i e l d  a f t e r  
lo o k in g  n e a r a  s u b je c t  e x cla im e d  t o s t  he saw o r  had m om en tarily seen  
the s n a il  d o t p a tte rn *  T h is  o o u ld  be cu e to  the p o in t  o f  fo c u s , on  
b e in g  re le a s e d  fro m  the n e a r s t im u lu s , t r a v e llin g  r a p id ly  b ack tow ards  
i t s  r e s t in g  p o in t  an d  o v e rsh o o tin g  tow ards the f e r  p o in t ,  b e fb re  
e v e n t u a lly  re a c h in g  i t s  r e s t in g  le v e l  a f t e r  a  number o f  m nall o a d U s *  
t io a e . P ig . £ ^  (t h e  a n a ly s is  o f  thr* f i lm  re c o r d ) seem s to  show 
su ch  a  change even  when a v is ib l e  t a rg e t  was p r e s e n t . Tbs e x is t e n c e  
o f  a  r a p id  and momentary o v e rsh o o t in  t h is  v*\, a f t e r  lo o k in g  a t  a  
n e a r s t im u lu s  was su g g e ste d  by some o f  the u n p u b lish e d  d u tu  on th e  
speed a t  w h ich  a o o o iy w d a tio n  re a c h e s  i t s  r e s t in g  l e r o l .
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lunger f b r  a  p e r ip h e r a l s t im u lu s  and p o r t ly  because th e  e y e s hove to  
more through a  g re a t e r d ista n c e *
These t o t a l tim e s to f ix a t e  a  p e r ip h e r a l s t im u lu s  'were c a lc u la t e d  
from  the datn o f  S t ru g t o ld  and o f B y rn e s (1951 )•  ^hey urere e x p re sse d  
in  term s o f  d is t a n c e  t r a v e lle d  a t  v a r io u s  sp e c do*
The e ffte o t o f  the h ig h e r sp eed s a s  shown i n  F ig *  61 i s  to  
r a s t r i o l  the f i e l d  o f  v ie w  in  w h ich  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to be p re se n te d  
w ith  a  ta rg e t and S t i l l  have s u f f ic ie n t  tim e to  in i t i a t e  a v o id in g  
a c tio n *  The tim e taken t o r  the a i r c r a f t  to re sp o n d  to  the movement 
im p arted  to the c o n t r o l o j I u d u  h as n o t been dlowu* In  one c a s e , i t  
ii&s been shown th a t i f  r  e c o g n it io a  o f  th e  ta rg e t i s  c o n s id e re d , the  
e f f e c t  i s  g r e a t ly  acce n tu a te d *
I t  i s  o b v io u s th a t a s  t i*  f l e l u s  become s m a lle r,  th e re  w i l l  rv e u -  
t o a lly  be re a ch e d  a  speed a t  w h ich  the tim e f o r  the r e a c t io n  w i l l  be 
lo ;ig e r than the tim e taken  to re a c h  tho t  arg o t* In  atioli a  oaae, th e re  
w ould oe no poe d b i l i t y  o f  ta k in g  u s e fu l a v o id !o p  a c t io n  u n le s s  th e  
v is u a l ra n g e  w ere in c re a s e d  by a r t i f i c i a l  file ana*
The empty v is u a l f i e l d  a ls o  im p a irs  the ju d g s e a t o f  d is t a n c e ,  
speed, and e lse *  One w ould e x p e ct th a t th e c le a r n e s s  o f  the atrao s- 
ohere w ith  co nsequ en t ab sence o f  a r e n l p e rs p e c t iv e  w eald  make o b je c t s  
such a s  o th e r a i r c r a f t  ap pear to  be n e a re r*  In  fh e t  th e y  ap p ear on  
the c o n t ra ry  to  be fu r t h e r  away and co n se q u e n tly  when a p p ro a ch in g  
an o th e r a i r c r a f t  one i s  fre q u e n t ly  s u rp r is e d  by r e a l is in g  th a t one i a  
r a p id ly  a p p ro a ch in g  on a i r c r a f t  w hich was much n e a re r than i t  wsua
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thought to be* The i l l u s i o n  i s  p ro b a b ly  s im ila r  to th a t w hioh r e s u lt s  
in  the moon a p p e a rin g  s m a lle r  when i t  i s  n ea r the z e n it h , and lA ftgo r 
when n e a r the h orizon*
S in ce  th e re  i s  no d e t a il  e it h e r  beyond the ta rg e t  a i r c r a f t  o r  
between i t  and the o b s e rv e r, th e re  i s  no p a r a l la c t ic  d isp la ce m e n t to  
g iv e  a  c lu e  e it h e r  a s  to the d is ta n c e  o r  to the speed o f  th e t a rg e t  
r e la t iv e  to th a t o f  the o b se rve r*
One o f  the racst im p o rtan t f a c t o r s  in  the p e rc e p t io n  o f  depth  
o r d is ta n c e  i s  th a t o f  p a r a l la c t ic  d isp la ce m e n t*  When an o b je c t  i n  
t l«  m id d le  d is ta n c e  i s  f ix a t e d  w h ils t  th e o b s e rv e r i s  m oving, th a t  
o b je c t  w i l l  appear s t a t io n a ry  w h ils t  o b je c t s  b e h in d  i t  ap p e a r to move 
in  the same d ir e c t io n  a c  the o b s e rv e r, and o b je c t s  n e a re r then the p o in t  
f ix a t e d  appear to wove in  a d ir e c t io n  o p p o site  to  th a t o f  th e  o b se rv e r*  
The r e la t iv e  d is ta n o e s  o f  the o b je c t  o b se rv e d  w ith  re g a rd  to the d e t a il  
in  the n ea r p la n e  and in  the d is t a u t  p la n e  oan th u s be a c c u ra t e ly  e s t i ­
mated* The oat r a is in g  and lo w e rin g  i t s  head in  p re p a ra t io n  to le a p in g  
on to a lod ge may be em ploying such a m echanism .
I f  the v is u a l  f i e l d  c o n t a in s  no d e t a il  o th e r than th a t o f  the  
o b je c t  fix a t e d , th ese c lu e s  o b ta in e d  from  p a r a lla o t io  d isp la ce m e n t w i l l  
be lo s t ,  and co n se q u e n tly  judgem ent o f  d is t a n c e , r e la t iv e  sp eed and s iz e  
w i l l  be s e r io u s ly  im p aired * The d i f f i c u l t y  in  o a te llin g  a  b a l l ,  seen  
a g a in s t  a c lo u d le s s  sky i s  no doubt a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  su ch  an im pairm ent 
o f  depth p e rce p tio n *
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The c lo u d le s s  sky a t  h ig h  a lt it u d e  l a  then re s p o n s ib le  n o t  
o n ly  f b r  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  fo c u s s in g  when th e  H e ld  i s  empty b ut a ls o  f b r  
the d i f f i c u l t y  in  ju d g in g  the d is t a n c e  o f  a n o th e r a i r c r a f t  on ce i t  
has been detected*
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CUflChUSIOHS
W ith  the background o f  th e  e x p e rim e a ta l w r k  and o b s e rv a tio n s  
d e s c rib e d  in  F a r t a f I I ,  I I I ,  and IV , one can now in t e g r a t e  the  
f in d in g s  and p a in t  th e  p ic t u r e  o f  t lie  v is u a l  problem s o f  f l i g h t  a t  
h x # i a lt itu d e #  The e n t ir e  problem  i s  now seen to be q u ite  s im p le  
a lth o u g h  the in t e r a c t io n  betw een tb e  roauy d if f e r e n t  f a c t o r  a makes 
the pro b lem  ap pear to  be co m p licate d *
T here a re  two b a s ic  p h y s ic a l ca u se s f o r  a l l  th ese problem s# One 
i s  th e  r e v e r s a l o f  l ig h t  d is t r ib u t io n  a t  h ig h  a lt it u d e  w here the  
b r ig h t  sty  form ed by c lo m i and base i s  below , and th e  d a rk e r b lu e  
sky i s  above. The o th e r i s  the c le a r  b lu e  sky w h ich  i s  fre q u e n t ly  
p re s e n t in  the hem isphere above th e h o rle o n j a  sky fre q u e n t ly  
w ith o u t t ra c e  o f  c lo u d  and c o n s t it u t in g  an empty v is u a l  f i e l d .
The re v e rs e d  l ig h t  d is t r ib u t io n  i a  re s p o n s ib le  fb r  th e  g la r e  
prob lem s p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  re g a rd  to v i s i b i l i t y  in  the c o c k p it ,  
w h ils t  the c le a r  b lu e sky i s  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  the p ro b le m s a s s o c ia t e d  
w it h  v is io n  o u t s id e  the c o c k p it s  Judgem ent o f  sp eed , s ic e ,  and  
d is t a n c e  o f  t a rg e t , and p a r t ic u la r ly  a i r  to  a i r  ecaroh#
Some in d iv id u a ls  t o le r a t e  g la r e  b e t t e r than o t h e rs , b u t v a r ia ­
t io n s  in  s e v e r it y  o f  the g la r e  p ro b lem s o re  due la r g e ly  to the  
v a r ia t io n s  i n  tlie  c o c k p it  d e s ig n  o f  d if f e r e n t  a i r c r a f t .  A s i s  seen  
in  the diagram  o f  i<*ig. ,  i f  none o f  th e  l ig h t  from  oelow  ca n
PART 6
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re a c h  the in stru m e n t p a n e l, i t  T r i l l  be v e ry  d a rk  when in  steutow and  
co n se q u e n tly  d i f f i c u l t  to see* The rem edy i s  sim p le  ( a t  le a s t  to  
the p h y io lo g is t )  i t  b e in g  m erely  n e c e s s a ry  e it h e r  to  r a is e  the in s t r u ­
ment p a n e l, o r  lo w e r the coam ing, o r have a  tra n sp a re n cy  lo w  down in  
the s id e  w a ll o f  the co ck p it#  I f  t h is  io  n o t p o s s ib le ,  the in t e r io r  
o f  the c o o k p it  b e h in d  the p i lo t  may be p a in te d  v /h ite  th u s a llo w in g  
d ir e c t  s u n lig h t  to  be r e f le c t e d  on to  the u a rk e r 3hadow a re a s . A d d i­
t io n a l e le c t r ic  f lo o d  lig h t in g  m ight a ls o  be em ployed the so u rc e s  
b ein g in  the lo w e r p a r t s  o f  tlie  c o c k p it ,  and d ir e c t e d  upw ards so a s  
not to c o n s t it u t e  a g la r e  source#
The g la r e  p ro b lem s o f  v is io n  o u ts id e  t t e  o o c k p it  a re  alm o st 
s o le ly  due to th e h ig h  b rig h tn e s s  o f  the la t e r a l  p a r t s  o f  the v is u a l  
f ie ld .  T h is  s e t s  up the in t r a o c u la r  s c a t t e r  o f  l ig h t  w hioh o a s ts  & 
haee o v e r the e n t ir e  f i e l d  o f  view# A v is o r  01 eye shad^ bo d isp o se d  
a s to keep both d ir e c t  s u n lig h t  und th e  r e f le c t e d  l ig h t  from  th e  
c lo u d  f lo o r  o u t o f  the e y e s e f f e c t iv e ly  rem oves o r re d u c e s  the in t r a ­
o c u la r  s c a t t e r ,  and im p ro ves v is ib i l i t y #  These g la re  o fffe c ts  a r c  
aooentuatcd and t h e ir  e f f e c t  p ro lo n g e d  by even the s l ig h t  d sg re a  o f  
an o x ia  w h ich  r e s u lt s  a f t e r  r a p id  d © com pression to 10 ,0 0 0  fe e t  a lt itu d e #
The empty v is u a l f i e l d  ca u se d  by the o lo u d le s s  b lu e  sky
*
re d u ce s c o n s id e ra b ly  o n e 's  ch a n ce s o f  fb c u s  s in g  a t  in f i n i t y  d u rin g  
a i r  se a rch  fb r  a  y e t  unseen target#  The s l ig h t ly  lo n g e r s ig h te d  
in d iv id u a l i s  most l ik e l y  to p e rfo rm  w e ll s in c e  h is  e y e s may come to  
a r e s t in g  fo c u s  ab out in f in it y #  E ven  he how ever, may be h an d icapp ed,
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Tot the empty f i e l d  g iv e s  no s e n s a tio n  o f  depth o r  o f  dLst&noe in  
consequence o f  w hioh he may make a c o n s c io u s  e f f o r t  to fo» uo i n  th e  
d is ta n c e  w it h  the r e s u lt  th a t he fo c u s s e s  even n e a re r than the  
re s t in g  p o s it io n *  Under these c iro ia n s ta ^ jc e sv th e  p i l o t  s e a rc h in g  
the sty  may su d d en ly r e a lis e  tha^; h is  e y e s a re  fo c u s s e d  n o t i n  the 
d ista n ce *  b u t on sp o ts  o f  d u st on the Tdndscreen*
D if f ic u lt y  In  p ic k in g  up o th e r a i r c r a f t  a t  h ig h  a lt it u d e  i s  
th u s doe e s s e n t ia lly  to the f a c t  th a t the v is u a l  f i e l d  c o n t a in s  no 
d e t a il w h ich  can be used ae a g u id e  to  fb cu o  the eyes a t  in f in it y *
Sven when i t  has been re c o g n is e d  how ever* th e e s t im a tio n  o f  
the d ista n ce *  s ls e ,  and r e la t iv e  speed o f  an a i r o r a f t  a t  h ig h  a lt it u d e  
i s  Im p a ire d  by th e ab sence o f  the c lu e s  from  p a r a l la c t ic  d isp la ce m e n t  
in  the c lo u d le s s  sky*
a
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Construe lion o f  the rV io to c e ll
Tbe pho too e l l  em ployed was a b a r r ie r - la y e r  ^ v e re  tt-?d go tin b e  
c e l l  (a u to p h o tlo )*  The lo n e r the r e s is t a n c e  o f  th e m oving c o i l  in s t r u ­
ment re c o rd in g  t h r  c u rr e n t  o u tp u t o f  th e c e l l  the more e x a c t ly  p ro *  
p o r t io n s ! to  illt v a in a t io n  m s  the c u rr e n t  o u tp u t o f  th e  c e l l .  The 
r e s is t a n c e  o f  the m icroam m etcr tnployed was 200 ohms w hioh a llo w e d  
a v e ry  n e a r ly  l in e a r  re sp o n se  to  100 m iU ia m p  c u rre n t  o u tp u t a f t e r  
v/L lcu  the c u rr e n t  o u tp u t o f  the c e l l  became r e la t iv e ly  le s s  th an  th e  
iu c re a s e s  in  illu m in a t io n  f e l l i n g  on tbe c e l l .  Tbe c o n s t r u c t io n a l  
d e t a il  o f  the c e l l  i s  nhown iu
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So th a t the p h o t o c e lls  sh o u ld  have the same s p e c t r a l re sp o n se  
u s d u rin g  taeusureraents o f  l ig h t  u t  a lt it u d e  the c a lib r a t io n  was n*u e  
i i i  s u n lig h t*  The g re e n  c o r r e c t in g  f i l t e r  mto uyed w it h  th e  hooded and  
w ith  the unhooded p h o to c e lls *
The p ro ce d u re  em ployed m s  to m easure tlie  lu m in a n ce  o f  the  
w h ite  c i r c u l a r  ta rg e t used w ith  the hooded p h o t o c e ll and then to  
p la c e  ti<? unhooded p h o t o c e ll o v e r th e w h ite  ta rg e t  and re c o rd  fr o n  i t  
tb e in t e n s it y  o f  l ig h t  f a l l i n g  on th a t area* The r e s u lt s  w ere p lo t t e d  
and fu r t h e r  o b s e rv a tio n s  w ere made a t  d if f e r e n t  in t e n s it ie s  o f  s u n lig h t  
o b ta in e d  by p a r t i a l ly  s h ie ld in g  tbe su n  from  the t a rg e t  and fro n  the  
c e ll*
The r e s u lt s  w ere p lo t t e d  and a s  the d is t r ib u t io n  w it h in  
the ra n g e  m easured ap peared  to  be l in e a r  the p o in t s  w ere Jo in e d  by 
eye a s  shown in  fig * H  • T h is  graph m s  em ployed to  com pare the  
in t e n s it y  m cesnrenent made a t the in stru m e n t p a n e l w ith  n easurem ents 
o f  lu m in o s ity  tade i n  d ir e c t  s u n lig h t  w ith  tbe hooded p h o to c e ll*
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la l a a n c e  o f  a  K h lto  V e rt t o e l S e rfa g e
h lt e  B a if le  C a rd
A lt it u d e  ( f o e t ) -9 0 -6 o
.Degrees o i
-3 0  | 0
S in  .s in u t  
♦30 *60
b
♦9 0
1 0 ,0 0 0 17 35 2 0 55 220 280 335
15,000 36 30 28 29
CM
I
280 280
2 0 ,0 0 0 59 39 26 32 2 0 300 335
25,000 4 0 3 4 2 4 27. J 215__ . . 315 340
3 0 ,0 0 0 4 0 * 25
"1
29 2 1 0 300
....
350
3 5 ,0 0 0 4 4 38 27 30 220 300 3 2 0
4 0 ,0 0 0 40 38 30 * 200 260 285
B lo c k  B a f f le  C a rd
1 0 ,0 0 0 13
- i
15 15 30 220 280 340
1 5 ,0 0 0 25 26
- , 
28
n -___ |
29 265 280 290
2 0 ,0 0 0 11 10
I "I 
11 18 215 295 3*
2 5 ,0 0 0 12 10 12 21 2 1 0 310 336
30,000 15 11 12 18 2 10 295 335
3 5 ,0 0 0 18 15 16 25 2 10 310 330
4 0 ,0 0 0 18 15 19 2 4
r____ 1
2 0 0 260 205
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C o n s tru c t io n  o f  '^hree-: io c n s io n a l G raph
A r ig h t  sq u a re  p rism  v.uo drawn i u  p e r s p e c t iv e  by a d o p tin g  an  
a r b it r a r y  v a n ie td n g  p o in t  tow ards w h ich  a l l  p a r a l le l  l in e s  converged*  
it h  t h is  '’ th re e  d im e n sio n a l*  d r iv in g  a s  a  base tar* g ra p lis  shown in  
f ig s *  7 , 8 * ,  and C3 were co a s tru e  ted* Such gr& piia have been em ployed 
by o th e rs  but w ith o u t the in t ro d u c t io n  o f  p e rs p e c t iv e  and t h is  h as  
the d isa d va n ta g e  o f  m aking e q u a l v a lu e o  a t  e it h e r  end o f  the g ra p h  
a p p e a r to d i f f e r  in  th ^ t th e more d is t a n t  a p p e a rs to  be g re a t e r  than  
tbr  n e a re r v a lu e *  The in t ro d u c t io n  o f  p e rs p e c t iv e  in t o  the diagram  
e lim in a t e s  t h is  im p re ssio n *
Tbe p lo t t in g  o f  p o in t s  was ra t h e r  te d io u s  in  th a t each  
p o in t  was on & d if f e r e n t  s c a le *  However, by the use o f  p ro p o rt io n a l 
d iv id e r s  i t  was p o s s ib le  to  in t e rp o s e  a c c u ra t e ly  a l l  in te rm e d ia te  
v a lu e s  ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f  tbe change ia  sc a le *  The c o n s t ru c t io n  o f  
each  diagram  to ok ab out one hour b u t i t  i s  re g a rd e d  a s  b e in g  u  
u s e fu l method o f  p re s e n tin g  th re e  r e lu t e d  v a r ia b le s  in  suoh a  way 
th a t the r e la t io n  between the th re e  can  e a s ily  bo remembered fay the 
re a d e r*
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r lt r a  V io le t  o l& r  In t e n s it ie s  
(s h o r t e r  than 315  muJ
(jftram it o lr  A C o b ie a t s  (1 9 3 8 ))
A lt it u d e In t e n s it y
(th o u sa n d s o f  f e e t ) /o B
0  . .  . . . .  . .  88
4  .* . . . .  . .  114
8 .•  ••
12 • • . .
16 . .  • •
20 . .  • .
22*. • .  . .
28 . .  . .
52 ♦ .  ••
36 • . . . . .  . .  208
2*0 . .  ♦ .
2*2*. . .  . .
52* •• . .
56 . .  ••
60 . .  . . . .  . .  342
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Head movement ^ud obstruction of the naaal field.
In t ro d u c t io n
A s i t  ted been o b se rv e d  th -t when a  v is u a l  s e a rc h  was b e in g  
e ffe c t e d  in  f l ig h t ,  the amount o f  head movement in v o lv e d  seemed to be 
g re a t e r when w e a rin g  f ly in g  g o g g le s th an  when w e a rin g  a  v is o r ,  a  
sim p le  eaqporlraent was a rra n g e d  in  o rd e r to  m easure tbe amount o f  bead 
r o t a t io n  w h ich  to o k p la c e  when a s u b je c t  was in s t r u c t e d  to lo o k  i n  
v a r io u s  d ir e c t io n s  in  a  g iv e n  h o riz o n t a l p la n e  . b i le  w e a rin g  ( a )  g o g g le s  
and (b ) a  cu rv e d  p e rsp e x  tra n sp a re n cy  w h ich  d id  n o t r e s t r i c t  th e  
v is u a l  f i e l d  in  any m y*
Method
A c i r c l e  o f  r a d iu s  3 fe e t  was co n s tru c te d  frum  b ra s s  a t r i  ,
o o
and on i t  w ere m arked o f f  5 a r c s  e x te n d in g  to 125 on e it h e r  s id e  o f
a oonrion o r ig in *  A c u rs o r  was made from  ca rd b o a rd , and ou i t  a s  &
f ix a t io n  p o in t  was a  b la c k  c i r c u l a r  sp o t , in c h  in  diam eter* In
o rd e r to red u ce th e ro t a t io n  o f  the tru n k , tip* s u b je c t  was se a te d  In
a  p i lo t  type s e a t and t ig h t ly  stra p p e d  in  w ith  the se a t harn ess* A
f ly in g  helm et w ith  a  p o in t e r  f ix e d  to  th e  crown was worn toy th e s u b je c t ,
so th a t toy s ig h t in g  a lo n g  the p o in t e r tb e o b s e rv e r o o u ld  o t a in  a
re a d in g  f o r  the amount o f  head r o t a t io n  in  a  h o riz o n t a l p la n  *
The s u b je c t ,  h avin g  been stra p p ' d In ,  the p o s it io n  o f  the  
p e rim e te r was a d ju s te d  le v e l  w ith  h ie  eyr s ,  so th a t t t e  m ark (0°) 
wus d ir e c t ly  in  fr o n t  o f  the o e n tre  o f  t t e  s e a t, and th e 90^ n a rk s  
wer e  in  l in e  w ith  t t e  v e rt e x  o f  h is  head a s  he s a t  lo o k in g  a t  t t e  OP 
mark* T te  helm et and p o in t e r  were th en  p u t on and a d ju s te d  so  th a t
when the s u b je c t  lo o k e d  a t  th e 0  m ark, the p o in t e r  was a ls o  in  l in e  
w it h  it *
Ten s u b je c t s  w ere o b se rv e d , and the p ro ce d u re  ad opted in  
each c a se  was a s  fo llo w s*  T te  head p o in t e r  h a vin g  been a d ju s t e d , tt e  
s u b je c t  wus t o ld  to lo o k  a t  t t e  f ix a t io n  n a rk  alw a y s i n  such a  way a s  
to  d is t in g u is h  i t s  o u t lin e  c l r  ir ly *  He w as to ld  ttevt head m ow nent 
was perm itted* In  each ca se  th e f ix a t io n  p o in t  was p la c e d  a t  1 0 °,  
20c f kCPf 6cP, 8 0 °, 100P, 12 5° on one o r  o t t e r  s id e  o f  the 6 ° nark*  
The o rd e r o f  p re s e n ta tio n  o f  th ese p o s it io n s ,  and the s id e  o f  p re se n ­
t a t io n  w ere random ised* ^ach s u b je c t  was te s te d  w h ile  w e a rin g  an  
e x p e rim e n ta l v is o r  type B , and then w ith  I He* 8 f ly in g  go ggles* ifllve  
o f  t t e  s u b je c ts  v e re  te ted f i r s t  w ith  the v ia o r ,  and the o t h e rs  
f i r s t  w ith  the goggles* T h is  was to e lim in a t e  any d if fe r e n c e  between 
th e  f i r s t  ftuid second s e t s  o f  r e s u lt s  f o r  one s u b je c t ,  w h ich  n ig h t  
a r is e  a s  a  r e s u lt  o f  f a m ilia r is a t io n  w it h  tbe experim ent*  
e a iilt a
T te  r e s u lt s  w ere oiearained s t a t i s t i c a l l y  f o r  each o f  th e  
a t ^ le c  o f  p r e s c n t a t i m in  tu rn , the h y p o th e sis  b e in g  th a t in  ouch  
s u b je c t  ib r  tte  a r ^ le  o f  p re s e n ta t io n  i n  q u e s tio n , th e re  was no 
d if fe r e n c e  in  the r e s u lt s  o b ta in e d  w ith  t t e  v is o r  o r  w ith  go gg les*  
o r  a n g le s  o f  2 0 °  and o v e r, t h is  fy p o t h e s is  was d is p ro v e d , the neon  
o f  th e  d if fe r e n c e s  d if f e r in g  s ig n if ic a n t ly  from  ze ro  a s  shown i u  
T a b le  I*
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Left eye: with goggles
normal field
Fig . 6 3  * Restriction of the nasal field by goggles
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Mean head movement L if t ,  in  V a lu e  o f  L e v e l o f  p r o b a b ilit y
fiV b le  I
G o g g le s V is o r Head Movement a t w hioh s im if lo a n t
10 1 .4 1 .4 0 0
20 7 .4 4 .9 ♦ 2.5 3 .3 3 0 .0 1
40 27*2 19 .5 ♦ 7 .7 2 .3 0 5 0 .0 5
60 41*7 3 3 .9 <-7.8 3 .0 6 6 0 .0 2
do 5 5 .7 4 7 .9 ♦ 7 .8 2 .9 3 3 0 .0 2
100 6 7 .5 6 1 .2 ♦ 6 .3 3 .8 3 9 0 .0 1
125 8 5 .5 8 2 .5 ♦ 3 .0 3 .6 7 0*01
The d ifre r e u o e s  between th e r e s u lt s  ~ re  seen in Colum n 4»
o o
I t  w i l l  be noted th a t when lo o k in g  40 ~PC to  e lt ije r  s id e ,  i f  g o g g le  a 
a re  worn, the amount o f  hoad aovctaeot i s  in c re a s e d  by ab o u t El°. 
Disousgioa
T h r reaeo n  f o r  th ese cn&ngco iu  th e amount o f  head r o t a t io n  
i e  o ro b a b ly  th a t th ey a re  th r r e s u lt  o f  an e f f o r t  to  keep se e in g  the  
c u r s o r  o r  th e a re a  o f  se a rc h  b ia o o u l& rly  even when th e re  i s  & re  s t r i c t  
t lo n  o f  the v is u a l  f ie l d  on th e  n a s a l s id e *  Pig* nbews th e  v is u a l  
f i e l d  f b r  the l e f t  ry e  o f  a s u b je c t  **earii¥! M k.8 go*3gle£» a*ad a ls o  t tie 
norm al f i e l d .  I t  w i l l  be seen th a t, a lth o u g h  th e  p e r ip h e r a l f i e l d  
i s  o n ly  s l ig h t ly  re d u ce d , th e re  i s  a  c o n s id e ra b le  in frin g e m e n t on th e  
n a s a l sid e *  O b v io u sly , t h e re fo re , the w ea rer lo o k L ig  to  one o r  o th e r  
r id e ,  mu^t e it h e r  o b e e rre  a ta rg e t ro a o c t t la r ly ,  o r  he must ro t a t e  h is  
h«ad more than n o rm a lly  so a s to  r e t a in  th e  b in o c u la r  p re s e n ta t io n  
w h ich  he f in d s  more s a t is fy in g *  The r e s u lt s  su p p o rt the la t t e r  v ie w ,  
th u s d e m o n stra tin g  the in  o rta n c e  o f  a v o id in g  i n  th e  d e sig n  o f  eye  
p r o t e c t iv e  d e v ic e s  r e s t r ic t io n s  in  the n a s a l s id e  o f  th e v is u a l  f i e l d ,  
a s w e ll a*, i a  the p e rip h e ry *
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In  a p ie c e  o f  sh e e t a lt n in iu n  1*0 ams* sq u a re , 17 :« n a ll b o le s  
w ere d r i l l e d  i a  a  s t a r  shaped p a tte rn *  The d ia m eter o f  each h o le  was 
ab out one m illim e t re ,  and the s e p a ra tio n  betw een tw o h o le s  was 
about 5 ce n tim e tre s*
The photon ru p h in g  o f  t h is  p la t o , *h io h  iu v o lv u d  a  re d u c t io n  
in  s iz e  to 1 /I2 t b  o f  the o r ig in a l  s iz e  v,as c a r r ie d  o u t by the 'Y in t in g  
Departm ent o f  th e  R o y al A ir c r a f t  E sta b lish m e n t*
The m etal tem p late u u s i l l  m in u te d  from  behind so  th a t tb e  
h o le s  ap peared a s  a  s t a r  shaped p a tte rn  o f  s m a ll l ig h t  so u rce s*  The 
p h o to g ra p h ic  p la t e  w it h  the re d  toed n e g a tiv e  im age o f  th e  p a t t e rn  o f  
l ig h t s  c o n s t it u t e d  tne t e s t  p la t e  used i n  th e  e x p e rim e n ts on ao co a n o - 
d atio n * S e v e ra l p la t e s  - ;w : made and r e je c t e d  b e fo re  one o b ta in e d  
w hioh was s u f f ic ie n t ly  fre e  from  v is ib l e  d e fe c t s  such a s  s c ra t c h e s  o r  
•se e d 1 (s m a ll b u b b les in  th e g la s s y  In  th e  a re a  o f  the te s t *
' r t e r  ex p o su re and develo».fnent o f  the p h o to g ra p h ic p la t e  the  
e ls e  o f  the d o ts was re d u ce d  by im esrslO R  the p la te  in  a  m ild  re d u c e r  
o f  sodiian t h ic s u lp h a t e  and p o tassiu m  f e r r i  cyan id e* T h is  ca u se d  a  
re d u c t io n  i n  th e d ia n e t e r o f  the d o t w h ils t  the re d u c tio n  in  t h ic k n e s s  
wt.11 so l i t t l e  th a t the d o ts a f t e r  t h is  tre a tm e n t re-m iu^d a p p a re n tly  
q u ite  b lack*
The t e s t  p la t e  proved easy to han d le and keep c le a n  an^ ftree  
fro '  dust* L ig h t  s u rfh e e  s c ra tc h e s  and sm ears on tne e m u lsio n  'vere
in v is ib le  to  th e  su b je c t*
Construction of tin* aroall dot test nlate
NE
AR
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Fig* • Tne accorcnodation changes on looking alternately from 
near to far (cine film).
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O ln e 4 m ero o r  I o f  c h w ro sflze o f  the t b ir f l  i u rk ig je -a a u e o u  i n m  
on f  o c u a s in g  fro g  a n e a r to  *  d is t a n t  st im u lu s
The f i r s t  P u rk ia je -i-a u s o n  im sf o -  the r e f le c t io n  from  tb s  
u a t c r io r  u urf& ee o f  t h r co rn e a  was em plqyed a s  a  c o n t r o l.  I t  th u s  
g iv e s  an in d ic a t io n  o f  the amount o f  s c a t t e r  I n  re a d in g s , w h ich  i s
a t t r ib u t a b le  to d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  m aking m easurem ents.
A p p e n d ** I
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R a tio No 3 tt» .
M fltuA O t
Ag6 H »A lt.
S o rt ie
P lg h t e r  
1 tours
T d t a l
H ours
1939
1946
G b oorreo ted  
1* r  P o in t
1 .1 1 18 36 30 806 3100 ♦ 6.5
1.11 18 34 500 mm 2700 ♦ 7.0
1.11 18 20 3 m 260 5.5
1 .2 15 21 63 294 59 0 5
1 .2 5 16 23 6 72 3 5 0 7.5
1 .2 5 16 29 116 900 1700 ♦ 7.0
1 .2 5 16 20 15 120 400 10
1 .2 9 14 30 10 - 3500 6
1 .5 3 12 25 - - 1650 5 .5
1 .4 3 14 27 4 - 500 6
1 .4 3 14 28 30 - 412 5
1 .5 12 21 22 194 536 5
1 .5 16 31 m* 135 212 5
1 .5 10 29 60 6 « 1090 6 .5
1 .5 16 26 110 860 1480 9 .5
1.6 10 21 • m 600 2
1.6 15 30 90 - 2600 6
1 .« 7 12 27 12 - 6 50 5 .5
1 .6 7 12 26 110 191 5 50 9 .5
1 . ( 7 9 24 75 346 667 5 .5
1 .6 7 12 27 100 640 1425 5
1 .7 1 14 24 3 70 1501 4
1.8 10 20 23 152 650 5
1.8 10 37 12 250 3500 ♦ 6
1.88 8 28 70 740 1200 6
1.88 8 39 55 • 4 1 5 0 ♦ 3
2.0 6 22 m - 400 2
2.0 12 24 - m 1200 6
2.0 12 29 15 200 1300 ♦ 6
2.0 12 28 71 675 1078 7 .5
2.0 8 26 124 633 1365 1
2.0 10 20 18 86 393 5
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R a t io Mo J tim . 
D lstb o o o
Age fUAXU 
o r  t ie
F ig h te r
H ours
T o t a l
H ours
1939
1946
Ttoeorreeted  
I k r  f b ia t
2 .0 10 31 95 907 2050 *
2 .0 12 29 160 160 3000 ♦ 3*5
2 .0 12 21 • 100 300 7
2 .0 12 21 • • 350 6.5
2 .0 10 22 100 • 675 8
2 .1 8 11 28 30 250 1400 11
2 .1 8 11 31 e» m 1100 ♦ 10
2.25 8 42 22 95 1900 ♦ 5
2 .3 3 6 21 • - 650 3 .5
2 .5 6 24- 5 51 440 5 .5
2 .5 8 25 81 - 630 3 .5
2 .5 7 7 30 70
m 2875 ♦ 7
2 .5 7 7 29 150 800 1700 2 .5
2 .6 7 6 26 250 297 1370 2
2 . ( 7 6 22 38 206 518 2 .5
2 .6 7 6 30 5 0 760 1917 ♦ 5 .5
2 .6 7 4 .5 31 «• • 2050 ♦ 4 .5
2 .8 6 7 19 • • 160 6
2 .8 6 7 25 5 42 4 0 7 5 .5
3 .0 6 28 140 500 1500 7 .5
3 .0 5 20 3 52 326 2 .5
3 .0 6 22 14 160 6 .5
3 .2 5 20 25 204 530 3
3 .4 3 7 29 *» - 38 13 ♦ 6
3 .5 6 4 .5 29 60 480 1720 5 .5
3 .5 6 4 .5 29 - 2400 4
4 .0 4 .5 31 10 150 3100 ♦ 5
4 .0 5 22 5 69 3 5 2 7 .5
4 .0 4 21 50 350 6 00 4 .5
4 .0 5 21 m 6 50 1 1 .5
4 .0 5 20  
... ,
60 • 4 7 0 6 .5
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Adamson J . ,  and In ch o n  . P . ,  (1 9 3 9 ) The E f f e c t  o f  le n s e s  and 
convergence toon tb e  s t a t e  o f  aooonnod& tion o f  th e eye*
T ra n e . Opbtbad. Soe. U .K . 1 6 3 -1 7 9 .
A rm stron g, • • (1 9 3 2 ) P r in c ip le s  and r a o t io e  o f  v  u t io a  fie d io in e .  
3 rd . d . p . 7* Londons B a il ie r e  T in d a ll A C o s.
A rn u l£ , . |  L u>u y, 0 . d  F la n a n t, F . (1 9 3 1 ) L e e  M lc ro flu B t u a t lo o a  
d 'o c o o m o d a tlo n  de l #o * i l  e t  I 'a c u it e  v i  sm all©  p o u r le a  
dLam etres p u p il la lr e s  n a t u r e ls .  0 . B. Aoad. S o l. B u r ls .
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g r e a t e s t  n e a r  the s u r f a c e  o f  the e a r t h  a n d  d e c r e a s i n g  as 
the a t m o s p h e r i c  p r e s s u r e  d e c r e a s e s  w i t h  i n c r e a s e  in 
a l t i t u d e *
D u r i n g  a s c e n t  f r o m  the s u r f a c e  o f  the e a r t h ,  o n e  partly 
trojjfverscs t h i s  b r i g h t  l a y e r  o f  a t m o s p h e r e .  At h i g h  
a l t i t u d e ,  t h e r e  is c o n s e q u e n t l y  a r e v e r s a l  i n  the n o r m a l  
l i g h t  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  for, not o n l y  is  the b r i g h t  ,!s k y Tt 
b e l o w  the a i r c r a f t ,  but the c l e a r  b l u e  sky a b o v e  b e c o m e s  
p r o g r e s s i v e l y  d a r k e r  w i t h  i n c r e a s e  i n  a l t i t u d e *
T h e  v i s u a l  p r o b l e m s  to w h i c h  t h i s  r e v e r s a l  g i v e s  ri s e ,  
f a l l  i n t o  two part s .  T h e  p r o b l e m s  of g l a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  v i s i o n  i n s i d e  the c o c k p i t  are c a u s e d  p r i n c i p a l l y  by 
the b r i g h t  c l o u d  f l o o r  a n d  l a y e r s  o f  h a z e  b e l o w  the a i r c r a f t  
w h i l s t  t h e  p r o b l e m s  o f  s e a r c h ,  a n d  p e r c e p t i o n  o f  size, •
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distanco, ^nd speed of other aircraft, are caused prin­
cipally by the absence of cloud in the nky above the 
horizon* *
The glare problems are cau-ed only to a slight extent 
by physical changes in light intensity. It is shown that 
in an aircraft cabin these may be only slight increases 
in contrast between sunlit and shadow areas. Shadow areas 
do not become very black, nor would they do so even outside 
the earths atmosphere, because.they always receive some 
reflected light from adjacent sunlit areas, A shadow 
becomes darkest when it is prevented from receiving direct 
light from the cloud floor, or when there is little 
reflected light as when the interior of the cabin is painted 
black*
The physiological effects of the glare are for the 
most part responsible for the difficulties in seeing inside 
the cockpit* These effects are accentuated by the absence 
of restriction in the lower visual field. Thus, whereas 
light from above is Dreventcd from reaching the eyes by the 
eyebrows, light from below and from the sides can flood 
unhindered into the eye. This adventitious light not only 
lowers retinal sensitivity, making an instrument in shadow 
even more difficult to see, but is also scattered in the eye, 
cawting a haze over the entire visual field.
Looking outside at the bright scene also lowers 
retinal sensitivity, and this effect is accentuated by the ; 
finding that even the slight oxygen deficiency caused by 
being at a cabin 'altitude* of 10,000 fe;;t without oxygen 
is sufficient to prolong appreciably the recovery time 
from dazzle caused by looking at the bright scene outside 
the aircraft* This gives rise to a sensation of haze which 
is a prolonged positive after image of the cloud floor*
This haze gives the false impression of being persistant 
because it may take one or two minutes to disappear* whereas 
a oilot usually spends at the most only a few seconds in 
scanning inside the c ockpit*
The range at which another aircraft is picked up 
visually at high altitude is usually less than at lower 
.altitude and this in spite of the clearer atmosphere* When 
it is detected without the help of condensation trails, 
or glints of light from the fuselage, it is almost invariably 
seen clearly and suddenly* It is shown that this is due to 
the inability of the emmetrope to focus at infinity if 
there is no detail at infinity which can be employed as a 
focussing cue* Such a visual field without detail capable 
of being focussed has been called an "empty" visual field* 
Since the brightness of the field is not specified, it may 
occur in total darkness, fog, or in a clear blue sky*
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In an empty visual field, from i to 1 dioptre of 
accommodation is exerted involuntarly* Under these 
conditions, the emmetrope with a far point at infinity, 
will although attempting to focus at infinity, merely 
succeed in focussing at a point 1 to 2 metres away* Depth 
of focus partly compensates for this inaccurate focussing, 
but even so, with a pupil of apparent diameter 3mm. such 
as would probably obtain in flight, this involuntary 
accommodation reduces the pick up range by one half in the 
case of the emmetrope.
The involuntary accommodation is exerted when there is 
no detail within 4° of the line of sight.
On looking at an empty visu il field after having 
focussed a distant object, the emmetropic eye can remain 
focussed at infinity for less than one minute, after which 
time accommodation returns involuntarly to its resting 
position at one dioptre.
localising that there is difficulty in focussing, the 
untrained subject, searching in an empty visual field, may 
further increase his accommodation, believing th it ho is 
relaxing his fo^-cus more towards infinity.
In an empty visual field, the absence of detail robs 
one of the clues afforded by parallactic displacement so 
that, even when the target has finally been detected, the
estimation of its relative speed, its size, and its distance 
is seriously impaired.
